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SUMMARY
Palt~u~ria
decipiens is an Antarctic endemic and one of the most common red macroalgac
in the sublittoral. In this study the influence of the seasonally strongly changing
daylengths and of exposure to darkness simulating winter sea-ice Cover, On the
photosynthetic apparatus of P. decipietzs was studied in long-term culture experiments.
The phycobilisomes, the main light harvesting antennae of red algae consisting of
phycobiliproteins, were isolated and characterised (1 ). Their dynamics in response to the
seasonally changing daylengths (2) and to dark exposure (3) was investigated and related
to phycobiliprotein tissue contents and to the photosynthetic performance.
1.

At first the method of Isolation of phycobilisomes was established and the general

structure of phycobilisomes of P. decipiens studied. The phycobilisomes from P.
decipiens were isolated on discontinuous sucrose gradients as two discrete bands and not
in one as expected. To exclude methodical faults, phycobilisomes from the temperate
Palmatia paltnata and the unicellular red algae Porphyridium cruetzt~inz and Rhodella

violacea were isolated as well. In P. palmata the phycobilisomes were also separated in
two discrete bands, whereas the phycobilison~esfrom Porphyridiim and Rhodella were
found in one band.
The double banded phycobilisomes ( P B S and PBS,^,) from P. decipiens were
characterised by absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy. Their PE-, PC- and APCtrimers or rather hexan~ers,inclusive their associated linkers, were isolated by native
PAGE and were also characterised by absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy. The aand ÃŸ-subunitof PE, PC and APC as well as the associated linker polypeptides and ysubunits were identified by SDS-PAGE, and their apparent molecular masses were
caiculated by densitometric analysis. The hemiellipsiodal phycobilisome structure was
shown by negative staining and electron microscopy. The phycobiliproteins RIIIphycoerythrin, RI-phycocyanin and allophycocyanin were identified. The P B S and
PBS,,,.,, showed no significant differences in their absorption spectra and phycobiliprotein
ratios, although PBSlWseem to be somewhat smaller. Differentes were found in their
low molecular mass subunit complexes, which are assumed to be r-phycoerythrin. The
polypeptide Pattern of the P B S and PBSlw showed no differences in the molecular
masses of their subunits and linker polypeptides, but in their percentage distribution. The
results suggest that the PBSlw is a closer packed and P B S a little more loosely
aggregated hemiellipsiodal phycobilisome fonn.
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Furthermore, three coloured 7-subunits (Y3', 3, y403)and three hexarneric PE-subunit
complexes ((aÃŸ),,?' ( ~ Ã Ÿ 3,
) ~(aÃŸ)6"y03
y'
with different absorption characteristics
around 544.5 nm and with a red shift in their absorption maxima were identified, both in
P B S and PBS,,,,,,. Moreover, a red shift in their fluorescence emission maxima was
detected, which probably improves the energy transfer downhill the rod. The p - s u b u n i t
and its associated PE-hexamer ((aÃŸ)6?35shows a further fluorescence maximum at 595
nm, which also enhances the energy transfer downhill the rod and makes a coupling of
PE directly to APC most probable.

2.
The influence of seasonally fluctuating Antarctic daylength On the photosynthetic
apparatus of P. decipiet1.y was studied in a long-term culture experiment, mirnicking the
Antarctic year. Over one year P. decipiens was cultivated under weekly changing
daylengths (under constant irradiance), simulating the seasonal variations of daylength,
present at the collecting site on King George Island, South Shetland Islands, Antarctica
varying between 5 h in winter and 20 h in summer. The maximal photosynthetic
performance ( E T R ) and the optimal quantum yield (Fv/Fm)were measured by in vivo
chlorophyll fluorescence in monthly intervals. The phycobiliprotein and chlorophyll a
tissue contents were quantified. Phycobilisomes were isolated monthly and changes in
their phycobiliprotein and polypeptide composition were determined.
In Antarctic summer, E T R , F / F and pigment tissue contents showed its
lowest values, probably to avoid photodamage caused by excess light energy. In contrast,
F,/F,_ was constantly high during mid autumn, winter and spring, indicating an intact
photosynthetic apparatus. ETR,,,,., and pigment tissue contents increased with the
beginning of autumn (from AprilMay onwards) more or less in parallel continuously to
its highest values at the beginning of Antarctic spring (SeptemberIOctober). For this time,
a positive correlation between pigments and E T R was found.
P B S and PBSIoÃvaried in their size during the entire Antarctic year. 'Small'
phycobilisomes (lowest PE:APC and PE:PC ratios) were found at the end of Antarctic
summer in April. With the begin of auturnn (from AprilJMay) a slight and from August
(Antarctic winter) on a clear continuous increase in phycobilisome size was observed,
resulting in 'large' phycobilisomes in Antarctic spring (November), both in P B S and
PBSÃ£,\
The phycobilisome size was modulated by changing only the PE part within the rods,
whereas the PC part seems to be unaltered, indicating no alteration in the rod number. The
rod length seemed to be altered primarily by coupling and uncoupling of the '/"-subunit
and its associated PE hexamer. The predominant y 3-subunit varied only little during the

entire year, but a further coupling of y^-subunits and their associated PE-Hexamers was
assumed in autumn (August-June). In contrast, the f""-subunit did not vary with the
seasons.
The F'-subunit is located at the periphery of the rods, furthermore we propose a rod
only consisting of F'-subunits and their associated PE hexamers. The predorninant y" 3subunit is located at the innermost PE Part of the rod. The f'Ksubunit is suspected t o be
at a peripheral position, close to the thylakoid membrane. The seasonal variation in the
proportions of the two core membrane linkers Lw8' and LCM7' indicates an acclimation
of the phycobilisome core, both in P B S and PBSlow.
P B S and PBSlw varied also in their amount during the entire Antarctic year. The
total phycobilisome number seems to increase with the begin of Antarctic autumn (from
April/May onwards) more or less continuously until Antarctic spring
(October/November), related from the seasonal changes in the APC tissue content.
The relative proportion of P B S and PBSlQÃclearly changed during the Antarctic year.
PBSloÃwas nearly negligible in February (Antarctic summer). The appearance of PBSup
and P B S , can be seen in relationship to the seasonal changes in the phycobiliprotein
tissue content. A conversion of P B S into PBS,^, is suggested. Different physiological
functions to P B S and PBSloware discussed.
The influence of extended winter sea-ice Cover, simulated by a dark period (from
2nd April to Ist October), and of subsequent re-exposure to light under seasonally
fluctuating Antarctic daylengths was investigated in a parallel long-term experiment in
monthly intervals. In October, the acclimation to light was investigated in more detail and
subsamples were taken in short time intervals during the first 4 weeks after re-illumination
of dark-exposed plants.
During the first half of the dark period, a slight increase in pigment contents was
observed. After four months in darkness a degradation of the photosynthetic apparatus
was evident by a strong decrease in E T R and F / F as well as in the phycobiliprotein
tissue contents. At the end of the dark period, P. decipiens lost its ability to
photosynthesise. The time Course of re-illurnination showed that P. decipiens started by
24h after re-illumination to accumulate Chl a and to photosynthesise. The
phycobiliprotein accumulation started after a lag time of about seven days. P. decipiens
reached E T R values, comparable to the values before darkness, seven days after reillumination and maximal values after 30 days of re-illumination. For this time (October),
a positive correlation between pigments and F.&,, and between pigments and ETRInaX
was
found, but above a certain level of phycobiliproteins, a further increase led to no further
3.
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and ETR,,,J,. In sunirner, P. decipiens reduced its photosynthetic

performance and pigrnent contents. like previously observed.
P B S and PBS,,>,,were found in March and April before the dark period. After
one month o f darkness, P B S , , had still constant PE:APC, PE:PC and PC:APC ratios,
indicating no alteration in the phycobilisome size. Fron1 the second month o f darkness
onwards, PBS,,,, completely disappeared. Since no decrease in the phycobiliprotein tissue
contents was found, we assume a spontaneously disruption o f P B S I w or a conversion o f
PBS,,),,into P B S . The amount o f rernaining P B S started to decrease after four months
o f darkness. The size o f P B S " seerned to rernain unaltered over the first five months o f
darkness. In the last n ~ o n t ho f darkness a degradation o f the remaining P B S occurred by
uncoupling o f hole rods. The rod loss was induced by the loss o f the rod core linker
L '"""arid the rod linker L i x9p", furtherrnore the y^ '^-subunit was reduced. T h e y7''-

,,,-

subunits did not vary during darkness. The remaining Y^-subunit
dominant in the last two months o f darkness.

became much more

After one months o f re-illumination, P B S , , was fully recovered. Moreover the
phycobilisorne size increased strongly by coupling o f the y13s-subunit and its associated
PE hexamer. PBS,^, appeared again and also increased in size by coupling o f the y""subunits and its associated PE hexamer, but the coupling o f L,,306p" and o f L n 8 v i "and
their associated PC triniers was not recovered before February. This suggests that there
are rods only consisting o f PE coupled directly via the F"-subunit to APC. However, in
the Antarctic summer nlonths (January-March), the amount o f the y^-subunit decreased,
indicating a reduction in phycobilisorne size by uncoupling o f some PE, both in P B S Ã £
and PBSIL,,,.
The concI~isiono f this study is, that P. decipiens is efficiently adapted to the
seasonally short period o f favourable light conditions in the field. The alga Starts in April
to increase the number and the size o f P B S U and PBSl,,,band in July to increase the
amount o f the reaction centres or even the size o f LHCI con~plexes more or less
continuously during the entire auturnn, winter and spring. Both mechanisms leads to a
parallel increase in the photosynthetic performance, which is subsequently maximal in
Antarctic spring. This is the time. when the water is very clear and the sunlight penetrates
deep into the vvater column. after break up o f sea ice and before the water becomes turbid
due to plankton bloorns and glacial rnelt water. In this shon light window, P. decipiens
has to produce biomass and reserves. During Antarctic summer. P. clecipiens reduces its
photosynthetic apparatus to a niinimum. These results confirni with the life strategy o f P.
decipiens as season anticipator.
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P. decipietzs is even very well adapted to a prolonged dark period experienced in thc
field. In the First three months of darkness. the photosynthetic apparatus is niore or lcss
unaffected. In the last three nionths of darkness a clear disruption of the photosynthetic
apparatus occurred, indicated by a strong reduction in optimal quantum yield.
photosynthetic performance. phycobiliprotein contents and in the aniount of PBSup. A
degradation of the remaining PBSup and probably of reaction centres and of the LHCi
co~nplexesstarted in the last two months of darkness. After six n~onthsof darkness

P. decipietls looses its ability to photosynthesise. Nevettheless. P. decipietu Starts
already 24h after re-illumination, to photosynthesise, which would assume a quick repair
mechanisms. The recovery of the photosynthetic petfonnance is accelerated by the
accun~ulationof pig~nents.Likewise, P. decipiet~,~
reaches maximal values in November,
in Antarctic spring under the best light conditions in the field, like previously discussed.
In sum~nary. P. decipietzs is highly adapted to seasonally changing light
conditions and to prolonged darkness. The seasonal changes in pigments and
photosynthesis seems to follow a fixed seasonal Pattern and suggest the hypothesis of a
photoperiodic control of pigrnent synthesis and may be of photosynthesis triggered by
daylength.
The phycobilisomes are extremely variable and shovved several mechanisms to enhance
the energy transfer downhill the rod. Moreover, new strategies in the niodification of the
phycobilisomes during changing light conditions were found in P. d e c i p e t f s . These
results demonstrate the strong need to investigate phycobilisomes in detail, and not only
phycobiliprotein tissue contents of Antarctic macroalgae and generally of the more
advanced red algae belonging to the Florideophyceae.
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Pulr~zuriudecipiens ist eine endemisch antarktische Rotalge und eine der meist verbreiteten
Makroalgen des sÃ¼dlicheOzeans. In dieser Arbeit wurde der EinfluÃ der saisonal stark
schwankenden TageslÃ¤ng und der EinfluÃ von die Meereisbedeckung simulierender
winterlicher Dunkelheit auf den Photosyntheseapparat von P. decipiens in LangzeitKulturexperimenten untersucht. Phycobilisomen, die aus Phycobiliproteinen bestehenden
Hauptlichtsammelantennen der Rotalgen wurden isoliert und charakterisiert ( 1 ) . Ihre
Dynamik unter dem EinfluÃ der saisonal schwankenden TageslÃ¤ng (2) und einer
Dunkelexposition (3) wurden untersucht und in Beziehung zum Phycobiliproteingehalt
und zur photosynthetischen AktivitÃ¤der Algen gebracht.
ZunÃ¤chswurden die Methoden zur Isolierung von Phycobilisomen etabliert und
I.
die generelle Struktur der Phycobilisomen von P. decipiens untersucht. Sie wurden auf
diskontinuierlichen Zuckergradienten als zwei diskrete Banden und nicht wie erwartet als
eine Bande isoliert. Um methodische Fehler auszuschlieÃŸenwurden auÃŸerde die kaltPultmria pult~utuund die einzelligen Rotalgen Porphyridium criientum und
gemÃ¤ÃŸig
Rfwdellu violuceu untersucht. Aus P. pult~~atu
wurden die Phycobilisomen ebenfalls in
zwei diskreten Banden isoliert, wohingegen die Phycobilisomen aus Porphyridium und
Rhodellu nur in einer Bande erschienen.
Die doppelbandigen Phycobilisomen (PBS,,? und PBS,^,) von P. decipiens
wurden anhand ihrer Absorptions- und Fluoreszenzeigenschaften charakterisiert. Ihre
PE-, PC- und APC-Trirnere bzw. Hexamere, inklusive ihrer assoziierten Linker, wurden
durch native PAGE isoliert und ebenfalls mittels Absorptionsund
Fliroreszenzspektroskopie charakterisiert. Die a- und D- Untereinheiten von PE, PC und
APC sowie die assoziierten Linker-Polypeptide und ~Untereinheitenwurden mittels
SDS-PAGE identifiziert, und ihre apparenten Molekularmassen wurden mittels
densitometsischer Analysen berechnet. Die hemiellipsoidale Struktur der Phycobilisomen
wurde durch Negativf&bung irn Elektronenmikroskop
nachgewiesen. Die
Phycobiliproteine RIII-Phycoerythrin, RI-Phycocyanin und Allophycocyanin wurden
identifiziert. PBSÃ£und PBS,^ zeigten keine Unterschiede in ihren Absorptionsspektren
und Phycobiliprotein-VerhÃ¤ltnissenobwohl PBS,,,, etwas kleiner zu sein schienen.
Unterschiede wurden in ihrem niedermolekularer PE-Untereinheiten-Komplex, welcher
anscheinend r-Phycoerythrin darstellt, gefunden. Die Polypeptid-Muster von P B S und
PBS,,,\, zeigten keine Unterschiede in den Molekularmassen ihrer Untereinheiten und
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Linker-Polypeptide, aber in ihrer prozentualen Verteilung. Die Ergebnisse zeigen, daÂ
PBS,y,veine etwas dichter und P B S eine etwas lockerer gepackte hemiellipsiodale
Phycobilisomform ist.
Sowohl in PBSUpals auch in PBSIÃ£wurden drei farbige y-Untereinheiten (y"

', Y' ',

y4'I3)und drei hexamere PE-Unteieinheiten-~om~lexe
((aÃŸ),-/ ', (aÃŸhy7
", (aÃŸ)Ã£y
')
gefunden. Letztere unterscheiden sich in ihren Absorptionseigenschaften bei 544.5 nm
und zeigen eine Rotverschiebung in ihren Absorptionsmaxirna. Des Weiteren wurde eine
Rotverschiebung in ihren Fluoreszenzemisionsmaxima entdeckt, die wahrscheinlich den
Energietransfer innerhalb der Stabchen der Phycobilisomen verbessert. Die yU5Untereinheit mit ihrem assoziierten PE-Hexan~er ( ( ~ Ã Ÿ ) ~ yzeigt
' ~ ' ein weiteres
Fluoreszenzmaximum bei 595 nm, welches ebenfalls den Energietransport entlang der
Stabchen fÃ¶rderlic ist und sogar eine Kopplung direkt an APC wahrscheinlich macht.
2.

Der EinfluÃ der saisonal schwankenden antarktischen Tageslange auf den

Photosyntheseapparat von P. decipietu wurde in einem Langzeit-Kulturexperiment, das
den antarktischen Jahresgang simuliert, untersucht. Ãœbe ein Jahr wurde P. decipietzs
unter wÃ¶chentlic wechselnden Tageslangen zwischen 5 h im Winter und 20 h in1
Sommer (bei konstanter Lichtintensitat), entsprechend den saisonal wechselnden
Tageslangen am Sammelort bei King George Island, South Shetland Islands, Antarktis,
kultiviert. In monatlichen Intervallen wurden die maximale photosynthetische AktivitÃ¤
(ETR,,,..) und die optimale Quantenausbeute (F,/FJ mittels in vivo ChlorophyllFluoreszenz gemessen. Zudem wurden die Phycobiliprotein- und Chlorophyll U-Gehalte
der Algen quantifiziert. Phycobilisomen wurden ebenfalls monatlich isoliert und
Ã„nderunge in der Zusammensetzung ihrer Phycobiliproteine und Polypeptide wurden
untersucht.
Im antarktischen Sommer wies P. decipietzs die niedrigsten Werte fÃ¼ETR,,,,Lx,
F,/F,,, und fÃ¼ die Pigmentgehalte der Algen auf, wahrscheinlich um eine
Photoschadigung durch Ã¼berschlissigLichtenergie zu vermeiden. Hingegen war F,/F,"
konstant hoch wÃ¤hren Mitte-Herbst, Winter und FrÃ¼hjahrwas fÃ¼einen intakten
Photosyntheseapparat spricht. ETR,Ã£,L
und die Pigmentgehalte der Algen stiegen mit
Herbstbeginn (von April/Mai) kontinuierlich Ã¼bedie Wintermonate zu ihren hÃ¶chste
Werten im antarktischen FrÃ¼hlingsbegin(SeptemberlOktober) an. FÃ¼diesen Zeitraum
wurde eine positive Korrelation zwischen Pigmentgehalt der Algen und E T R gefunden.
P B S und PBS,,,,+ variierten in ihrer GrÃ¶ÃwÃ¤hren des antarktischen Jahres.
Kleine' Phycobilisomen (niedrige PE:APC- und PE:PC-VerhÃ¤ltnissewurden nach dem
antarktischen Sommer im April gefunden. Mit Herbstbeginn (von ApriVMai) erfolgte ein
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leichter und von August (antarktischer Winter) an ein deutlicher kontinuierlicher Anstieg
in der Phycobiliso~nengrÃ¶ÃŸ
s o daÂ irn antarktischen Friihling (November) , g o Â § e
Phycobilisornen vorlagen, sowohl in P B S als auch in PBSlt>,,.
Die GrÃ¶Ã der Phycobilisomen wurde moduliert durch Variation des PE-Anteils,
wohingegen der PC-Anteil unveriÃ¤nderblieb, was fiir eine Konstanz in der Anzahl der
StÃ¤bche spricht. Die LÃ¤ng der Stabchen verÃ¤ndert sich in erster Linie durch das Anund Abkoppeln von yU'-Untereinheiten und ihren assoziierten PE-Hexarneren. Das
Vorkommen der dominierenden y" '-Untereinheit variierte nur geringfÃ¼gi wÃ¤hren des
antarktischen Jahres. Jedoch wurde eine zusÃ¤tzlich Ankopplung von +$7-Untereinheitcn
und ihren assoziierten PE-Hexameren im Herbst (August-Juni) beobachtet. Hingegen
blieb das Vorkommen deI"ylO'-Untereinheit mit den Jahreszeiten unverÃ¤ndert
Die Y^-Untereinheit ist an der Peripherie der StÃ¤bche lokalisiert. Zudem gibt es
wahrscheinlich StÃ¤bchen die ausschlieÃŸlic aus Y'^-Untereinheiten und ihren
assoziierten PE-Hexarneren zusammengesetzt sind. Die dominierende ym-Untereinheit
ist am innersten PE-Anteil der Stabchen lokalisiert. Die Â¥/""-Untereinhei wird a n einer
peripheren Position vermutet, wahrscheinlich nahe der Thylakoidmembran. Die
jahreszeitliche Variation in den Proportionen der zwei Kernri~er~~bran-Linker
L(.>,^" und

L , - ~ ~ deutet
"
auf eine Akklimatisation des Kerns der Phycobilisomen hin, sowohl in
P B S als auch in PBS,,,,,.
P B S und PBS,,,,\ variierten zudem in ihrer Anzahl wÃ¤hren des antarktischen
Jahres. Die Menge der Phycobilisomen stieg mit dem antarktischen Herbstanfang (von
AprilMai) mehr oder weniger kontinuierlich

bis

zum

antarktischen

FrÃ¼hlin

(OktoberINovember) an, wie man aus der VerÃ¤nderun der APC-Gehalte der Algen
entnehmen kann. Dabei Ã¤nderte sich die relativen VerhÃ¤ltniss von P B S und PBS,,,\,
deutlich wÃ¤hren des antarktischen Jahres. P B S , , konnte irn Februar (antarktischer
Sommer) kaum nachgewiesen werden. Das Auftreten von P B S , , und PBS,,,,, konnte in
Beziehung zu den saisonalen VerÃ¤nderunge der Phycobiliproteingehalte der Algen
gebracht werden. Eine Konversion von P B S in PBS,,>,, wurde vorgeschlagen und
unterschiedliche physiologische Funktionen von P B S und PBS,,,\,wurden diskutiert.

3.
Der EinfluÃ einer ausgedehnten winterlichen Meereisbedeckung. simuliert durch
eine Dunkelperiode (vom 2. April bis I . Oktober). und einer anschliefienden
Lichtexposition mit saisonal schwankenden
Photosyntheseapparat

\

antarktischen TageslÃ¤nge auf den

on P. decipiens wurde in einern parallel laufenden Langzeit-

Kulturexperiment in monatlichen Intervallen untersucht. In1 Oktober wurde die
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Akklimatisation an Licht detailliert beobachtet, und Unterproben wurden in KurzzeitIntervallen wÃ¤hren den ersten vier Wochen nach der Wiederbelichtunggenomrnen.
In der ersten HÃ¤lft der Dunkelphase wurde ein leichter Anstieg in den
Pigrnentgehalten der Algen beobachtet. Nach viel-inonatiger Dunkelheit erfolgte eine
Degradation des Photosyntheseapparates, die sich in einem starken Abfall in ETR,,,,,y,

F / F und in den Phycobiliproteingehalten der Algen Ã¤uÂ§ert Am Ende der
Dunkelperiode verlor P. decipiens ihre MÃ¶glichkeizu photosynthetisieren. Innerhalb von
24 h nach Wiederbelichtung erhÃ¶ht sich der Gehalt an Chl u , und P. decipiens begann
mit der Photosynthese. Nach einer lag-Phase von etwa sieben Tagen erhÃ¶ht sich der
Gehalt an Phycobiliproteinen. P. decipiens erreichte zu diesem Zeitpunkt E T R - W e r t e ,
die den Werten zu Beginn der Dunkelperiode entsprachen. Maximale Werte wurden 30
Tage nach Wiederbelichtung erreicht. FÃ¼diesen Zeitraum (Oktober) wurde eine positive
Korrelation zwischen Pigmentgehalt der Algen und F , F sowie zwischen Pigmentgehalt
der Algen und ETR,,,,L, gefunden, wobei jedoch ab einem bestimmten Level an
Phycobiliproteinen eine weitere ErhÃ¶hun zu keinem weiteren Anstieg in F , / F und
E T R fÃ¼hrteIrn Sommer verminderte sich die PhotosyntheseaktivitÃ¤von P. dedpiens.
AuÃŸerde verminderten sich die Pigmentgehalte wieder. was beides bereits im LangzeitExperiment ohne Dunkelexposition beobachtet wurde.
P B S und PBS,,>,,waren in den Monaten vor der Dunkelperiode prÃ¤sentNach
einmonatiger Dunkelheit zeigte PB SI,,,, immer noch konstante PE:APC, PE: PC und
PC:APC VerhÃ¤ltnissewas auf keine VerÃ¤nderunin der GrÃ¶Ãvon P B S , deutet. Nach
zweirnonatiger Dunkelheit verschwand PBS,,,,, komplett. Da keine Abnahme in den
Phycobiliproteingehalten der Algen gemessen wurde. ist ein spontaner Zerfall von PBS,,,,
aber ,auch eine Konversion von PBS,,,,, in P B S anzunehmen. Die Anzahl der
verbliebenen PBS,, begann erst nach viermonatiger Dunkelheit abzunehmen. Die GrÃ¶Â
von P B S scheint auch wÃ¤hren der ersten fiinf Monate in Dunkelheit unverÃ¤nder zu
bleiben. Irn letzten Monat in Dunkelheit wurde eine Degradation der verbliebenen PBS,,,,
durch eine Abkopplung ganzer StÃ¤bche beobachtet. Der Verlust der StÃ¤bche wurde
durch den Verlust des StÃ¤bchen-Kern-LinkerL N . " ' " und des Stiibchen-Linkers L R t s'I"
induziert. Zudem wurde die Abundanz der y4'"'-Untercinheit reduziert. Die

'-

Untereinheit Ã¤ndert sich wÃ¤hren der Dunkelperiode nicht. Die verbliebene
Untereinheit wurde noch dominanter in den letzten zwei Monaten in Dunkelheit.
Nach einmonatiger Wiederbelichtung war PBS",. \ollstÃ¤ndi wieder hergestellt.
Ã¼berdiestieg die GrÃ¶Ãvon PBS,,,,extrem durch Ankopplung der y"-Untereinheit
ihrem assoziierten PE-Hexamer an. P B S , erschien auch
sich ebenfalls durch Ankopplung der

L\

und

ieder und seine Gr6Â§ erhÃ¶ht

'-Unterhcit und ihrem assoziierten PE-Hexamer.
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Die Kopplung von L,,~".~~'
und LR389pc
und ihren assoziierten PC-Trimeren wurde nicht
vor Februar wiederhergestellt. Dies lÃ¤Ãvermuten, daÂ es StÃ¤bche gibt, die nur a u s PEHexameren zusammengesetzt sind, die Ã¼be die -$-Untereinheit direkt an APC
gekoppelt sind. In den antarktischen Sommermonaten Januar-MÃ¤r nimmt die Abundanz
der Y""-Unterheit wieder ab, was zu einer Reduzierung der GrÃ¶Ãder Phycobilisomen
durch Abkopplung von PE fÃ¼hrtesowohl in PBS,, als auch in PBSlOw.
Die SchluÃŸfolgerun dieser Arbeit ist, daÂ P. decipiens effizient a n die
jahreszeitlich kurzzeitig gÃ¼nstige Lichtbedingungen im Feld adaptiert ist. Die Alge
beginnt im April die Anzahl und GrÃ¶Ãvon P B S und PBSIoÃund im Juli die Anzahl der
Reaktionszentren oder auch die GrÃ¶Ã von LHCI-Komplexen wÃ¤hren den Herbst-,
Winter- und FrÃ¼hjahrsmonatemehr oder wenig kontinuierlich zu steigern. Beides fÃ¼hr
zu einem parallelen Anstieg in der photosynthetischen AktivitÃ¤tdie folglich maximal im
Antarktischen FrÃ¼hlinist. Zu dieser Jahreszeit bricht das Meereis auf, das Wasser ist
sehr klar und das Sonnenlicht kann tief die WassersÃ¤ul durchdringen. Dieses kleine
,Lichtfenster" nutzt P. decipiens aus, um Biomasse und Reserven aufzubauen. WÃ¤hren
des antarktischen Sommers, wenn das Wasser durch PlanktonblÃ¼teund durch EintrÃ¤g
von Gletschern wieder trÃ¼bwird, reduziert P. decipiens den Photosyntheseapparat auf
ein Minimum. Diese Ergebnisse bekrÃ¤ftige die Lebensstrategie von P. decipiens als
,,season anticipator".
P. decipiens ist auch sehr gut an eine ausgedehnte Dunkelperiode, wie sie im Felde
vorkommen kann, angepaÃŸtIn den ersten drei Monaten in Dunkelheit ist der
Photosyntheseapparat mehr oder weniger unbeeinfluÃŸtMit dem vierten Monat in
Dunkelheit beginnt ein klarer Abbau des Photosyntheseapparates, was sich in eine starke
Reduzierung der optimalen Quantenausbeute, der photosynthetischen AktivitÃ¤t der
Phycobiliproteingehalte der Algen und der Anzahl der Phycobilisomen Ã¤uÃŸertEine
Degradation der verbliebenen P B S und wahrscheinlich auch der Reaktionszentren und
der LHCI-Komplexe begann nach fÃ¼nfmonatige Dunkelheit. Nach sechsmonatiger
Dunkelheit verlor P. decipiens die MÃ¶glichkeizur Photosynthese. Trotzdessen beginnt P.
decipiens bereits 24 h nach Wiederbelichtung zu photosynthetisieren, ein Indiz fÃ¼einen
schnellen Reparaturmechanismus. Die Erholung der photosynthetischen Performanz wird
beschleunigt durch eine Akkumulation der Pigmente. Somit erreicht P. decipiens maximal
Werte im November, im antarktischen FrÃ¼hjahr wenn kurzzeitig gÃ¼nstigst
Lichtbedingungen im Feld vorliegen, wie bereits zuvor diskutiert wurde
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Zusammenfassend kann gesagt werden, daÂ P. decipietzs sich an die saisonal
wechselnde Lichtbedingungen und an eine ausgedehnte Dunkelperiode gut anpassen
kann. Die saisonalen Ã„nderunge der Pigmente und der Photosynthese scheinen einem
festen saisonalen Muster zu unterliegen und erlauben die Hypothese einer photoperiodisch
kontrollierten Pigmentsynthese und eventuell auch Photosynthese, gesteuert durch die
TageslÃ¤nge
Die Phycobilisomen sind extrem variabel und zeigen mehrere Mechanismen den
Energietransfer entlang der StÃ¤bche zu verbessern. Zudem wurden in P. decipiet1.y neue
Strategien bei der Anpassung der Phycobilisome an verÃ¤ndert Lichtbedingungen
gefunden. Diese Ergebnisse zeigen die starke Notwendigkeit, Phycobilisome im Detail zu
studieren und nicht nur den Phycobiliproteingehalt der antarktischen Makroalgen und
generell der hÃ¶he entwickelten roten Algen. den Florideophyceaen, zu untersuchen.

1.

INTRODUCTION

1 . 1 . The life strategy of Antarctic macroalgae
The Antarctic marine benthic algal flora comprises at least 119 species (Wiencke and
Clayton 2002). Their distribution is circun~polar,but nearly half of them are restricted to
the Antarctic Peninsula and its surrounding islands (South Shetlands Islands, South
Orkneys Islands, see Fig. 9) (Heywood and Whittaker 1984). 33% of the Antarctic
species recorded today are endemic (Wiencke and Clayton 2002). This is a very high
percentage, compared to the Arctic, where only very few endemic species are recorded
(LÃ¼nin 1990, Dunton 1992). In the last decade. the ecophysiology, life history and
biogeography of Antarctic macroalgae has been studied intensively as recently reviewed
(Wiencke and Kirst 1995, Wiencke 1996, Wiencke and Clayton 2002).
In the Antarctic, benthic macroalgae are restricted almost exclusively to the
sublittoral (Lamb and Zimmermann 1977, Wiencke and Clayion 2002) and exposed to
constant water ternperatures (- 1.8 to +2.0Â°Cand high nutrient concentrations over the
entire year (Clarke et al. 1988, Drew and Hastings 1992, KlÃ¶seet al. 1993). Therefore,
the seasonal developnient of Antarctic macroalgae depends mainly On the seasonal
variation of light conditions, especially of the daylength. The underwater light climate is
furthemiore affected by ice cover in winter. Especially if the ice is covered with snow,
dim light or cornplete darkness may prevail in the sublittoral for up to ten months per year
(Zielinski 1990, Miller and Pearse 199 1, Drew and Hastings 1992, KlÃ¶seet al. 1993).
In summer. the water commonly becomes turbid, due to plankton blooms and glacial melt
water (KlÃ¶se et al. 1993). Consequently, optimal light conditions for sublittoral
macroalgae are present only for a short time in the Antarctic spring, ~hortlyafter break up
of the sea ice. At this time the water is very clear and the sunlight penetrates deeply into
the water column (KlÃ¶seet al. 1993). How do sublittoral Antarctic macroalgae acclirnate
to these seasonal changes in light, and how do they cope with extended periods of winter
sea-ice cover ?
The Isolation and cultivation of a large nuniber of Antarctic species was a great
advance in the investigation of Antarctic macroalgae (Clayton and Wiencke 1986.
Wiencke 1988). Seasonal growth and reproduction Patterns of Antarctic macroalgae could
be sirnulated in long-tenn culture studies by rniniicking the seasonal variations of
daylength, present at the collecting site on King George Island. South Shetland Islands.
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Antarctica vasying between 5 h in winter and 20 h in summer (Wiencke 1990a, Wiencke
1990b; Publ. 3, Fig. I). Seasonal formation of gametestspores and the induction of
seasonal growth were monitored much more closely than possible in the field. The results
of these studies complen~entthe available fragmentasy field observations and indicate that
the phenology of Antasctic macroalgae can be controlled in the laboratory (Wiencke
1996).
In these long-tem culture studies it has been demonstrated, that growth of
Antasctic macroalgae follows two different strategies in order to cope with the strong
seasonality of the light regime. One group, mainly endemics such as the species studied
here, Pal~izaria decipiens, begins to grow and reproduce already under short day
conditions in late winter-spring, even under sea ice. The second group, mainly Antarcticcold temperate species, Starts growth later coinciding with favourable light conditions in
spring and summer (Wiencke 1990a, Wiencke 1990b, G6mez et al. 1995a, G6mez and
Wiencke 1997, Weykam et al. 1997). The first group has been classified as "season
anticipators"; their annual growth and reproduction appeass to be controlled by
photoperiodis~nsand by circannual rhythms, triggered OS synchronised by daylength
(Kain 1989, Wiencke 1996). The second group is called "season responders". These
species react directly to changing environmental conditions and show an oppostunistic life
strategy. In addition to seasonal growth, the seasonal photosynthetic performance of
some Antarctic species has also been studied in long-term culture experiments (Daniel
1992, Weykam and Wiencke 1996, G6mez and Wiencke 1997).
The ecophysiology and life strategy of the endemic Antarctic Palmai'ia decipiens
as one of the most comrnon Antasctic 'season anticipators' has been studied in more
detail. P. decipiens lives in the upper sublittoral (Wiencke and Clayton 2002). It is
pseudoperennial and develops new blades during Antarctic late wintertearly spring
(Wiencke 1990b). Growth starts in July (winter) and is as is the case for photosynthesis,
maximal in spring (October/November) (Wiencke 1990b, Weykam and Wiencke 1996).
The light requirements for growth and photosynthesis of this species ase very low
(Wiencke 1990b, Wiencke et al. 1993, Weykam et al. 1996). In a pilot-study, winter seaice Cover was siniulated by intessupting the alteration of Antarctic daylengths with a period
of six months of darkness during the winter months (April-October) (Weykam et al.
1997). Even in darkness P. decipiens Starts to develop new blades in easly August;
supposting the theory of circannual rhythms for growth, triggered OS synchronized by
daylength. However, growth rates ase low or even negative during darkness, but maximal
in spring after re-illuniination. Photosynthetic performance, measured as oxygen
evolution, is reduced dramatically during darkness, but recovers in spring to maximal

values. The long period of darkness was sustained probably by using floridean starch
accumulated in the previous summer.
Very little is known about the main light harvesting antennae of Antarctic red algae, the
phycobilisomes, consisting of phycobiliproteins, the main light harvesting pigments in
red algae. As shown for numirous ternperate red algae and cyanobacteria, the
phycobilisome structure and the phycobiliprotein composition are highly variable in the
Course of the acclimation processes to varying light intensity, light quality and nutrient
availability. (Gantt 1990, Grossman et al. 1994, Talarico 1996, Talarico 2000). In Itidaea
corduta collected under ice and in ice free areas in the Antarctic, discrepancies between
phycobiliprotein tissue content and phycobilisome assembly have been detected (Foltran
et al. 1996), supporting the interest of this kind of studies. Moreover, a novel
phycobiliprotein type has been discovered in the Antarctic red alga Phyllophom atztarctica
(MacColl et al. 1996, MacColl et al. 1999). So, there is a strong need to investigate
phycobilisomes of macroalgae, living under such extreme conditions as in the Antarctic.
In the following chapter, an overview of the present state of knowledge of
phycobilisomes and phycobiliproteins is given.

1 . 2 . The phycobilisomes and phycobiliproteins
Phycobilisomes are the main light-harvesting antennae in red algae and in cyanobacteria.
Structure, composition, spectral properties and the energy flow of phycobilisomes and
phycobiliproteins have extensively been studied, see reviews of Gantt 1990, Holzwarth
1991, Morsche! 1991, Tandeau de hfarsac 1991, Grossman et al. 1993, Reuter and
MÃ¼lle1993, Sidler 1994, Apt et al. 1995, Bald et al. 1996, Talarico 1996, Anderson and
Toole 1998, MacColl 1998, van Thor et al. 1998. Most of this studies have been
performed on cyanobacteria and unicellular red algae genera such as Porplzyridiurn or
Rhodella. There is only a lirnited number of studies on macroalgae, mainly on genera
such as PotÂ¥p/iyrubelonging to the red algal class Bangiophyceae. Comparably few
studies exist on advanced red macroalgae (Florideophyceae).
Phycobilisomes are structures, attached to the stromal side of the thylakoids, as illustrated
in electron rnicrographs of chloroplasts of Palmaria decipietzs (Fig. 1) and in the model of
a thylakoid membrane from cyanobacteria (Fig. 2). Tliey are constructed of two main
structural elements: a core in the centre and several peripheral cylindrical rods. In red
algae, the comrnon phycobiliproteins are phycoerythrin (PE), phycocyanin (PC) and
allophycocyanin (APC). PE is located at the periphery of the rods, PC at the inner part of

Fig. 1. Phycobilisomes
in
chloroplasts (Cl-C3) of Palnuiria
decipiens. The phycobilsomes are Seen
in face view, attached to the thylakoid
membrane in C l . Phycobilisomes are
seen in top view, regular arranged in
parallel rows on the thylakoid
membrane in C2 and C3. Mitochondria
[M), floridean starch granule (F), cell
wall (CW).

phycobilisome

stroma

lumen
>

'ig. 2. Model of the thylakoid membrane from cyanobacteria and from red algae (with reservations)
~ i t hthe major photosynthetic electron transport components. The water splitting Mn-complex is
ssociated with photosystem I1 (PSII). PSII is imposed as dimer with two reaction centres (RCII)
icluding the D1 and D2 protein, as well with the intrinsic Chl a antennae CP43 and CP47 (CP:
hlorophyll protein). Cyanobacteria and red algae do not contain the light-harvesting complex LHC il
2hl db-carotenoid complex),which is known from higher plants; instead, they have extramembraneous
ntenna structures, the phycobilisomes (PBS). PBS are constructed of two elements: a central core (A-C)
nd its surrounding rods (1 rod=D-G). The core contains the phycobiliprotein allophycocyanin (APC),
hereas phycoerythrin (PE) is found at the periphery, and phycocyanin (PC) at the basis of the rods. The
xcitation energy is transferred downhill from the periphery of the rods to the core and than to a special
air Chl a of RCII. One PBS is attached to a dimeric RCII. FNR (Ferredoxin-NADF Oxidoieductase)
light be attached to peripheral rods of PBS to protect the PS I against toxic superoxide radicals formed by
xidation of reduced ferredoxin (Fd) by oxygen. In cyanobacteria, PSI is composed of the reaction centre
<CI). In contrast, red algae have a further PSI specific antenna (LHC I, a Chl a-carotenoid complex).
^rom Sidler 1994, modified)
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the rods and APC in the core. Absorbed light energy is transferred from the outer part of
the rods, downhill to the final energy transmitter in the core. Phycobilisomes form
supramolecular complexes of 5-30 MDa, consisting of phycobiliproteins bound together
by linker polypeptides, most of which do not bear chromophores. The phycobiliproteins
make up about 80 % and the linker polypeptids about 20 % of the phycobilisome
molecular mass.
The phycobilisome structure and the phycobiliprotein composition is very dynamic. The
phycobilisome size can be modulated by reducing the rod length or even by the loss of
whole rods. A modification of the core composition, changing the energy distribution is
also possible. In cyanobacteria, even an exchange of phycobiliprotein classes can occur.
At last, the total amount of phycobilisomes is variable. In the following, the
phycobilisome structure, phycobiliproteins, linker polypeptides and genes encoding
phycobilisome components ase described in respect to red algae, but also in consideration
of differences to cyanobacteria.

1.2.1.

Phycobilisome structure

The phycobilisomes were first described as unidentified granules On the strornal side of
the photosynthetic lamellae in Porphyridi~imcriiet~tiimby Gantt and Conti (1965 and
1966). With the isolation of these granules (Gantt and Conti 19671, it has been prooved
that they contain phycobiliproteins and subsequently, they were called phycobilisomes.
Four mosphologically different types of phycobilisomes have been described (Wehrrneyer
1983, Morschel and Rhiel 1987): I) hemidiscoidal, 2) hemiellipsoidal, 3) bundle-shaped
and 4) block-shaped phycobilisomes. The last two types were only found in the
cyanobacterium Gloeobacter violaceus (Guglielmi et al. 1981) and in the macroalga
GriÂ¥ffitfisipacifica (Gantt and Lipschultz 19801, respectively. and are not described here.
The best described phycobilisome type is the hemidiscoidal phycobilisome, which
was found in most cyanobacteria (Bryant et al. 1979, MÃ¶rscheand Rhiel 1987, Ducret et
al. 1996) and in some unicellular red algae such as Rhodelia vwlacea (Morschel 1982,
MÃ¶rscheet al. 1977). They consist of six cylindrical rods (each about 11 nm in diameter
and 12-36 nm in length), symmetrically surrounding a central triangular core (Fig.3). The
rods are made up from stacks of disks (each 1 1 nm in diameter and 6 nm in thickness),
which ase hexameric subcomplexes and subdivided into two 3 nrn thick trimeric
subcomplexes, the fundamental building blocks of the rods. The core is con ,tructed from
two to five (usually three, both in hemidiscoidal and hemiellipsoidal phycob lisomes)

hemidiscoidal PBS

B

hemiellipsoidal PBS

hemidiscoidal PBS

D

hemiellipsoidal PBS

core structures

4-----+

14-16 nrn

2 cylinder core

3 cylinder core

5 cylinder core

g. 3. Phycobilisome (PBS) structures. A , Hemidiscoidal PBS; B, hemiellipsiodal PBS; model of
!S arrangement and view on the thylakoid membrane with C , hemidiscoidal and D, hemiellipsiodal
IS: E, PBS core stn~ctures,most common is a tricylindrical core; the pentacylindrical core has two half
linders. (From Wehrmeyer 1983. MÃ¶rsche 1991, Sidler 1994 and Ducret et al. 1998; modified)

cylindrical subcomplexes, each composed of usually four stacked discs (each 1 1 nm in
diameter and about 3.5 nm in thickness). In the case of the pentacylindrical core threc
four- and two two-stacked dies were found (Ducret et al. 1996, 1998). The cylinders are
oriented parallel to the thylakoid membrane. The hemidiscoidal phycobilisomes have a
basal length of about 70 nm, a height of 30-50 nm, a thickness of 14-17 nm and a
molecular mass of 4.5-15 MDa and contain 300-800 chromophores (Zuber 1987).
The niore complex hemiellipsoidal phycobilisome type is mainly observed in
advanced red algae (Licht16 and Thomas 1976, Gantt and Lipschultz 19801, but also in
the unicellular Porphyridium cruetztiim (Gantt I98 1, Gantt and Lipschultz 1972,
Redecker et al. 1993) and in few cyanobacteria (Wehrmeyer et al. 1988, Westermann et
al. 1993). In face view, these phycobilisomes appear similar to the hemidiscoidal
phycobilisomes, but contain almost the double amount of rods. Therefore, the
phycobilisomes are at least twice as thick as the hemidiscoidal phycobilisomes, resulting
in a more globular shape. The phycobilisomes have a basal length of 55-65 nm, a height
of 35-40 nrn, a thickness of about 18-22 nm and a molecular mass up to 30 MDa (Lange
et al. 1990, Sidler 1994).
Phycobilisomes have been found to be regularly arsanged in parallel rows on the
thylakoids,

and

freeze-fracturing

has

shovvn

that they

are associated

with

intramen~braneousparticles (MÃ¶rscheand MÃ¼hlethale1983, MÃ¶rscheand Rhiel 1987).
Each phycobilisome is attached to membrane co~nplexesof 20 X 10 nm, which are divided
by a central furrow in two 10 X 10 nm particels, are supposed to represent two reaction
centres of photosystem I1 (RC 11; Giddings et al. 1983, Manodori et al. 1984, 1985).
However, in red algae and cyanobacteria. containing hemidiscoidal phycobilisomes, the
PS I1 complexes are organised in dimers (I dimer = about 20 X 10 X 10 nm = two RC 11)
that bind a single phycobilisome on the top (Giddings et al. 1983, MÃ¶rscheand Schatz
1987, Bald et al al. 19961, whereas hemiellipsoidal phycobilisomes of red algae are
coupled to tetrameric PS I1 complexes (two dimers, four RC 11) (Cunningham et al 1990;
Kursar and Albert 1983, Lange et al. 1990). Usually, the light harvested by
phycobilisomes is transferred directly to RC 11. but under cettain light conditions it may
also be conducted directly to RC I (Bald et al. 1996, van Thor et al. 1998, MacColl
1998).

1.2.2.

Phycobiliproteins

Phycobiliproteins were discovered almost 150 years ago by Cramer (1 862). The chemical
nature of phycoerythrin and of phycocyanin was described by Molisch (1894. 1895).
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Phycobiliproteins show absorption bands in the visible light between 450-665 n m and
commonly an ultraviolet absorption band at 330 nm. Thus, they fill the "green window"
in the absorption spectrum of chlorophyll U . Phycobiliproteins are universally composed
of a- and ÃŸ-polypeptidsubunits in equimolar (1: 1) stoichiometry and with a molecular
weight of 16-18 and 18-20 kDa, respectively, with one or more chromophores covalently
attached (Stadnichuk 1995).
The chromophores of the phycobiliproteins are known as phycobilins (reviewed in
Stadnichuk 1995, MacColl 1998). Four types of phycobilins are known and they are
characterised by their absorption maxima: phycourobilin (PUB, 495 nm),
phycoerythrobilin (PEB, 550 nm), phycoviolobilin (PVB, 590 nm) and phycocyanobilin
(PCB, 661 nm). The chemical structure of these chromophores and their modes of
linkage to the polypeptide chains are shown in Fig. 4. They are open-chain tetrapyn-oles
and belong to the Same chemical family as chlorophyll and heme, but in contrast, they are
metal-free. They are singly covalently bound to a cysteinyl residue of the polypeptide
chain by a thioether linkage via the modified ethyl side group of pysrole ring A, or doubly
bound via pysrole ring A and D. The spectroscopic properties of the phycobilins are
primarily a function of their covalent structure and of their environment: the greater the
number of conjugated double bounds, the greater the absorption in longwave light. There
are five conjugated double bonds in the yellow-coloured PUB, six in the red-coloured
PEB, seven in the purple-coloured PVB, and nine in the blue-coloured PCB. Their
extinction coefficients are summarised in Table I.
The combination of these four phycobilins lead to a number of phycobiliprotein
variants as summarised in Table 11, but thsee major groups can be classified, according to
their chromophore content, spectroscopic properties and immun0 chemical response:
(1) Phycoerythrin (PE): Phycoerythrin appears orange-pink and absorbs light
maximally between 560- 575 nm. It is the main phycobiliprotein in red algae. Three
groups and ten types of phycoesythrins are known: RI-, RII-, RIII-phycoerythrin,
BI- and BII-phycoerythrin, C- phycoerythrin, CUI-, CUII-, CUIII-, CUIVphycoesythrin. The prefixes originally indicated the type of source organism: RRhodophytan; B- Bangiophycean; C- cyanobacteria and CU-cyanobacterial plus
urobilin-like chromophore. However, they now describe only the spectral properties
of phycobiliproteins. As shown in Table 11, all PE types bind five or six
chromophores of one or two chromophore types (PEB andlor PUB). In red algae,
only R- and B-PE are found; the different spectral properties are illustrated in Fig. 5.
At 495 nm, B-PE shows only a shoulder, whereas R-PE exhibits a clear extra peak.
R-PE is wide-spread within the advanced Florideophyceae, whereas B-PE occurs

phycocyanobilin (PCB)

phycoviolobilin (PVB)

1

HO,C

H

1

COH

H

singly and doubly linked phycoerythrobilin (PEB)

singly and doubly linked phycourobilin (PUB)
i g . 4. Chemical structures of phycobilins, the chromophores of phycobiliproteins. They are singly
r doubly linked by thioether-linkages to phycobiliproteins. A , Phycocyanobilin (PCB); B ,
hycoviolobilin (PVB); C, phycoerythrobilin (PEB); D, phycourobilin (PUB). (From Glazer 1988)

TABLE I. Millimolar extinction coefticients of polypeptide-bound phycobilins

Phycobilin
Phycourobilin
Phycoerythrobilin
Phycoviolobilin*
Phycocyanobilin

PUB
PEB
PVB
PCB

*new narne for phycobiliviolin (PXB): main absorption is marked bold. Extinction coefficients for
PUB. PEB and PVB determined in 10 rnM aqueous trifluoroacetic acid and for PCB in 8 M aqueous
Urea. pH 1.9. Phycobilin absorption spectra in these two solvents are both qualitatively and
quantitatively very sirnilar. (Frorn Glazer 1988. modified)

TABLE 11. The occurence and location of phycobilins in the a - a n d ÃŸ-subunitof
phycobiliproteins. *Position in the amino acid sequence of the subunit.

ÃŸ-subuni
Phycobiliprotein
APC

PCB

R-I-PC
R-11-PC
R-111-PC
C-PC
PEC

PCB
PEB
PUB
PCB
PVB

B-I-PE
B-11-PE*
R-I-PE
R-11-PE*
R-111-PE*
C-PE
CÅ¸-I-P
CU-11-PE
CU-111-PE
CU-IV-PE

PEB

PEB

PEB

PER
PUB
PEB
PUB
PEB

PUB
PUB

-

PCB
PCB
PCB
PCB
PCB
PCB

PEB
PEB
PCB
PCB
PCB

PEB

PEB

PEB

PEB

PUB

PEB

PEB

PEB
PUB
PUB
PUB
PEB

PEB
PUB
PUB
PUB
PUB

PEB
PEB
PEB
PEB
PEB

PEB
PUB
PEB
PEB
PEB

-

APC, allophycocyanin; P C , phycocyanin; PE, phycoerythrin: P C B , phycocyanobilin; PEB,
phycoerythrobilin: PUB. phycourobilin; PVB, phycoviolobilin. Permanent positions are marked bold:
APC bear always PCB at position a 8 4 and ÃŸ84All PC-types contain PCB at position (384. All PEtypes bear PEB at ÃŸ84* attachment sites not known jet. (From Stadnichuk 1995, modified)

Fig. 5. Spectral types of phycoerythrin
(PE) in red algae. A , R-PE types: RI-PE
from C m m i u m ruhrum. RII-PE from
Pultnuriu pu/t?iutu. R I I 1 - P E f r o m
Phycodps rubens. B, B-PE types: BI-PE
from Auclouinellu pro.skaueri. BII-PE from
Rlio~lu.sorusmarinus. (From Rennis and
Ford 1992, modified)
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mainly in the primitive Bangiophyceae (Glazer et al. 1982; Honsell et al. 1984,
Rennis 1991, Rennis and Ford 1992). Recently, a novel R-PE, called R-PE IV, was
discovered in the Antarctic red alga Phyllophora anturcticu (MacColl et al. 1996,
MacColl et al. 1999. Cyanobacteria contain mainly C-PE and CU-PE, but R-PE has
also been found.
(2) Phycocyanin (PC): Phycocyanin appears lilac and absorbs light maximally
between 615-640 nm. It is the main phycobiliprotein in cyanobacteria, but is also
essential in red algae. Three groups and five types of phycocyanins are known: RI-,
RII-, RIII-phycocyanin, C-phycocyanin and phycoerythrocyanin (PEC). All PC
types bear three chromophores, most commonly PCB and PEB (but PUB in RIII-PC
and PVB in PEC). In red algae, mainly R-PC but also C-PC were found. So far, RlPC has only been characterised from red algae and not in cyanobactetia (Sidler
1994). RI-PC binds the chromophores PCB and PEB, accordingly two absorption
rnaxima are found at 555 nm and 619 nm. In contrast, C-PC has only PCB and thus
only one absorption maximum at 619 nm. Cyanobacteria contain small amounts of
either PEC or PE.
(3) Allophycocyanin (APC): Phycocyanin

appears turquoise and absorbs light

maximally between 650-655 nm. APC assembles the phycobilisome core and three
types have to be distinguished: allophycocyanin (APC), allophycocyanin-B (APC-B)
and the so called ÃŸlX'^-subuni
complex. APC exclusively contains two PCB
chromophores. APC and small amounts of APC-B and ÃŸ'^-subuni complex
constitute the phycobilisome core in red algae (Redecker et al. 1993, Reuter and
Wehmleyer 1990, Reuter et al. 1990) and in cyanobacteria (Ducret et al. 1996).
APC, APC-B and the ÃŸ'h'-comple have different fluorescence emission maxima at
660 nm, 670 nm and 680 nm, respectively. Consequently, APC-B was suspected to
be a terminal energy ernitter from the phycobilisomes to the Chl-proteins of PS11
andlor PSI. However, APC-B is 'only' the second terminal emitter and plays a
critical role in energy transfer from the phycobilisome to PS I and in the partitioning
of light energy between the PS I and PS I1 reaction centres (Sidler 1994. Bald et al.
1996, Thor et al. 1998).
The polypeptide components of the phycobiliproteins are generally composed of
a - and ÃŸ-polypeptid chainslsubunits in equimolar (1 : 1) stoichiometry, and with a
molecular weight of 14-22 kDa. Nevertheless, recently a novel phycoerythrin lacking the
a-subunit was found in Rhodella reticulata strain R6 (Thomas and Passaquet 1999). High
resolution crystallographic studies of B-PE from Porphyridiiim sordidum and P.
cruetztum (Ficner et al. 1992, Ficner and Huber 1993), of C-PC from cyanobactetia

A. a-subunit
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C . monomer ( a Ã Ÿ

E. hexamer ((@J61
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ig. 6. Crystal stnicture of a phycobiliprotein (C-phycocyanin korn cyanobacteria). A , a-subunit:
, ÃŸ-subunitC . monomer ( a Ã Ÿ )D , trimer ((aÃŸ),) E , hexamer ((aÃŸ),,) caused by face-to-face
:gregation of two trirners; F, schematic side view of a (aÃŸ).hexamer, the subunits are labelled 1 to 6
ith respect to the symmetry operation. Chromophore position are marked with arrows. (After Schirmet
al. 1985, 1986, 1987: from Sidler 1994, rnodified)
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(616-618 nm)
i g . 7 . A model of energy transfer in the C-phycocyanin trimer. A , monomer ( a Ã Ÿ ) the
hromophores at position a-84 and ÃŸ-15are sensitizing (S) chromophores, whereas the chromophore ai
osition ÃŸ-8is a fluorescing (F) chromophore. In the case of C-PC, the shortest wavelength absorbinp
hromophore was PCB at 0-155 (ODmÃ598-599 nm), the middle-absorbing chromophore was PCB at a4 (OD,,,,. 616-618 nm ) and the longest wavelength absorbing chromophore was PCB at ÃŸ-8 (ODÃ£,
22-624 nm). B, trimer ((aÃŸ),)the sensitizing peripheral PCB at ÃŸ-15(S) transfer excitation energy tc
ie fluorescing PCB at ÃŸ-8(F) of the same monomer. The sensitizing PCB at a-84 transfer excitatior
iergy to the fluorescing PCB at ÃŸ-8(F) of the neighbouring monomer. All fluorescing chromophores ai
-84 (F) are suggested to transfer the excitation energy downhill to the APC core. (After Mimuro et al
986a, from Sidler 1994, modified)

(Schirmer et al. 1985, Schirmer et al. 1987, Duen-ing et al. 1991), of PEC from
cyanobacteria (Duerring et al. 1990) and of APC from cyanobacteria (Brejc et al. 1995)
are known. The well described crystal structure of C-PC from Mastigocladus lamitzos~is
(cyanobacterium) is shown in Fig. 6, and is quite similar to B-PE, The a - and ÃŸ
subunits have very similas tertiary structures. One to three chromophores ase covalently
attached to the polypeptide moieties at special binding sites (amino acid position in a: 75,
84 andlor 140; ÃŸ50161, 82 andlor 155, Table 11). In the case of C-PC, the U-subunit
bears one chromophore (Fig. 6A) and the ÃŸ-subunibears two chromophores (Fig. 6B).
The phycobiliprotein monomers ( a Ã Ÿ(Fig. 6C) look like a boomerang and the three
chromophores are located at the periphery of the molecules. The chrornophore amount of
a phycobiliprotein is always related to this structure. In phycobilisomes, the
the fundamental
phycobiliproteins are organised in trimers ((aÃŸ),
and hexamers ((aÃŸ),,)
assembly units of the peripheral rod and core, substructures of phycobilisornes. The
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t~imers(Fig. 6D) form a ring shaped aggregate with a diameter of 1 1 nm, a thickncss of
3-3.5 nm and with a central hole of 3 nm in diameter. Some chromophores project into
the central cavity of the trimer, whereas others remain at the periphesy. This chromophorc
mangement makes an efficient energy transfer in the rods possible, as proposed by
Mimuro et al. (1986a, 1986b) and demonstrated in Fig. 7. The hexamers (Fig. 6E and F)
are formed by face-to-face aggregation of the trimeric disks and include a linker
polypeptide in the central cavity (not shown). Accordingly, the above described electron
microscopic discs in phycobilisomes are hexameric subunit complexes ((aÃŸ),)coniposed
of two trimesic subunit complexes ((aÃŸ),)
In general, PE hexamers are located at the periphery of the rods, PC t~imersat the
inner part of the rods and APC trimers in the core. Therefore, an unidirectional
radiationless excitation energy transfer from the short-wavelength (PE) to Iongwavelength (APC) absorbing pigments in the phycobilisome is possible and occurs with
an efficiency of more than 95 % (Mandori et al. 1984, Mandori et al. 1985, Glazer
1989).

1.2.3.

Linker polypeptides

The linker polypeptides induce the face to face aggregation of trirners to hexamers, and
cause the tail-to tail joining of hexamers to peripheral rods and core-cylinders. They
induce the assembly of the phycobilisome core and its attachment to the thylakoid
membrane and connect the rods to the core. The linker nomenclature is based on the
molecular mass or the associated phycobiliprotein (e.g. LÃ£Ã£'or
The
phycobilisome model in Fig. 8 demonstrates the nomenclature and function of the linker
polypeptides.
According to their structural function in the phycobilisome, linker polypeptides are
divided into four groups (Glazer 1985, Reuter and MÃ¼lle1993):

( I ) rod linkers (LÃ£are involved in the assembly of the peripheral rods and have
n~olecularmasses betvveen 27-37 kDa and 8- 14 kDa;
(2) rod-core linkers (LÃ£,.attach the rods to the core and have molecular masses between
27-37 kDa;
(3) core linkers (LÃ£assemble APC and APC-B trimers in the core and have a molecular
rnass of 8- 14 kDa;
(4) core core membrane linkers (LcÃ£CO-ordinatethe assembly of APC trimers and have
a molecular rnass of 70-120 kDa. The molecular mass directly detennines the core
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F i g . 8. Model of a hemidiscoidal phycobilisome from the cyanobacterium Syzechocystis 6701
Each rod is made up of four hexameric phycobiliprotein complexes ((aÃŸ)ÃPE, phycoerythrin; P C
phycocyanin). The core is made up of twelve trirneric cornplexes ((aÃŸ),AP, allophycocyanin; APB
allophycocyanin B). Each hexamer and trimer are attached through its specific linker polypeptide: L(., con
linker; Lcv, core membrane linker; LR. rod linker; LRc, rod core linker (the supercripts denote thei
apparent molecular masses in kDa). In the hexameric and trimeric boxes. the number of chromophore
(PEB. phycoerythrobilin; PCB. phycocyanobilin) are shown. The fluorescence emission maximum (LF,,,&
in nm) is given for each of the eight subcomplexes isolated from this phycobilisome. (From Glazer m
Clark 1986, modified)

structure/size. The number of core cylinders formed by linking of APC trimers is
illustrated in Fig. 3E. A LCh17'forrns a two cyiinder core. a Lc-h194
and Lc-hl'"Ja three
cylinder core, and a L,-Ã£'2results in a five cylinder core (Sidler 1994). Two copies
of Ln, are present per phycobilisome core. Furthermore. the Ln, attaches the
phycobilisome to the thylakoid membrane and transfers excitation energy from the
phycobilisome to Chl a associated with the reaction centre of PS I1 (Redlinger and
Gantt 1982, Mimuro et al. 1986a, Glazer 1989, Gindt et al. 1992, Zhao et al. 1992).
LÃ£is the main terminal emitter in the phycobilisome core and transfers about 75 %Â
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of the excitation energy, while APC-B is the second terminal emitter and distributes
the remaining excitation energy between PSI and PS I1 (in PS I1 probably involving
L,-., j (Zhao et al. 1992, Bald et al. 1996, Thor et al. 1998j.
Besides their stsuctural function, all linker polypeptides ase thought to be involved
in energy transfer. They modulate the spectral properties of the phycobiliprotein trimers
and hexamers by interacting with the chromophores, OS indirectly by changing the
chromophore environment, thereby causing a minor red-shift in the absorption and
fluorescence maxima of the phycobiliprotein-linker polypeptides-complexes (Glazer
1985, Mimuro et al. 1986b, Watson et al. 1986, Glazer and Clask 1988). These minimal
changes suppost the unidirectional transfer of excitation energy in the phycobilisome from
the periphesy of the rods to the core.
The linker polypeptides ase basic (ca. p16.0 - 8.5), whereas the phycobiliproteins
ase more acidic (ca. p1 6.3 - 4.3) (Gantt 1990, Asfioz et al. 1998). The linkers ase
expected to be more hydrophobic and positively chasged at physiological pH, whereas the
phycobiliproteins ase extremely hydrophilic and negatively chasged. Therefore linker
polypeptides and phycobiliproteins interact by hydrophobic and chasge-chasge
interactions, which would also explain the hydrophilic nature of phycobilisomes (Sidler
1994, Zilinskas and Glick 1981).
Generally, linker polypeptides ase uncoloured. With exception of the large coremembrane linker (Leu,), which cassy a single PCB chromophore, and the so called ysubunits. y-subunits were osiginally found in PE of red algae (Glazer and Hixon 1977),
however, recent studies have demonstrated their occussence in R-PE of some marine
cyanobacteria (Wilbanks and Glazer 1993, Swanson et al. 1991). As linker polypeptides,
they are located in the cavity of the hexarneric PE structure. The y-subunits of red algae
generally casry four or five chromophores (PUB and/or PEB), whereas in cyanobacteria
only one (PUB) was found (Klotz and Glazer 1985, Ong and Glazer 199 1, Stadnichuk et
al. 1993, Wilbanks and Glazer 1993, Apt et al. 1993). In red algae, up to three different
y-subunits have been identified. Their p1 of 8.9 is typically high as of other linker
polypeptides (Sidler 1994). So, the y- subunits are bifunctional, they act as lighthmesting phycobiliproteins and as rod linker polypeptides.

1.2.4.

Genes encoding the phycobilisome components

In red algae, most genes encoding the phycobilisome components (including a- and ÃŸ
subunit) ase localised in the chloroplast genome (Shivji 1991, Bemard et al. 1992,
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Valentin et al. 1992, Reith and Munholland 1993, Apt and Grossman 1993a, 1993b,
1993c, Roell and Morse 1993, Kim and Fujita, 1997). In contrast, genes encoding the PE
linkers (including the y-subunits) are localised on the nuclear DNA, and are translated On

80s ribosomes in the cytoplasm (Egelhoff and Grossman 1983, Apt et al. 1993). The ysubunit is suggested to be transported into the plastid by a mechanisn~similar to that of
higher plants (Apt et al. 1993). Genes encoding the phycobilisome components in
cyanobacteria are summarised and reviewed in Houmard and Tandeau de Marsac ( 1 988),
Bryant (1991) and Sidler (1994).

1 . 3 . Thesis outline
P. decipiens is endemic and one of the most common Antarctic red algae. In the last ten
years many studies On growth, photosynthesis and Storage compounds were performed to
understand the life strategy, that makes this alga so successful in its extreme habitat. This
thesis focuses On the acclimation processes of the photosynthetic apparatus to the
seasonally strongly varying light conditions from the physiological down to the molecular
biological level. In five original research publications, the phycobilisomes from P.
decipiens were isolated and characte~ised,and their dynarnics in response to the main
changing Antarctic environmental factors, the seasonal changing daylengths and the
extended winter sea-ice covering, was investigated and related to the phycobiliprotein
contents of the cell as well as the optimal quantum yield and the photosynthetic
performance.
'Publication l

describes the unexpected finding of two hemiellipsoidal

phycobilisome forms in P. decipiens. isolated on discontinuous sucrose gradients. Both
phycobilisome forms were characterised by absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy.
The trimeric and hexameric subunit complexes were separated by native PAGE and were
also characterised by absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy. The a-,B-and y-subunits
and the linker polypeptides were identified by SDS-PAGE. and their apparent molecular
masses were calculated by densitometric analysis. The phycobilisome stnicture was
shown in electron micrographs of negatively stained phycobilison~es. The techniques
used had to be developed and modified to the special demands of phycobilisome
isolations from Antarctic seaweeds.
Publications 2 and 3 focus on the influence of seasonally fluctuating Antarctic
daylengths on the optimal quantum yield. the photosynthetic performance, the Chl a and

phycobiliprotein content of the cell and the assembly of phycobilisomes, studied in a yearround culture expesiment in monthly intervals.
Publications 4 and 5 repost the influence of winter sea-ice Cover, simulated by an
extended dark period (from 2nd April to Ist October), and of subsequent re-exposure to
light under seasonally fluctuating Antasctic daylengths On the Same Parameters, the
optimal quantum yield, the photosynthetic performance, the Chl a and phycobiliprotein
content of the cell and the phycobilisome assembly, studied in a parallel yeas-round
culture experiment in monthly intervals. In October, the acclirnation to light was
investigated in more detail and subsamples were taken in shost time intervals during the
first 4 weeks after re-illumination of dask-exposed plants.
This is the first study, in which phycobilisomes from an Antarctic macroaiga were
isolated and chasactesised. It is the first time, that the dynamic of phycobilisome assembly
in response to seasonally changing daylength was demonstrated. At last, it is even the
first time, that the degradation of phycobilisomes was monitored under prolonged
darkness. It is one of the few studies, in which phycobilisome assembly is related to
photosynthetic performance. Together with the physiological studies it gives detailed
insight into the life strategy of this ecologically impostant endemic Antasctic macroalga.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

2 . 1 . Culture conditions and experimental design
Tetraspores o f Palmaria decipietis (Reinsch)Ricker were collected 1987 on King George
Island (South Shetland Islands, Antasctica, Fig. 9). The developing male gametophytes
were then cultivated in the laboratory under seasonally fluctuating daylengths (mimicking
field conditions, Pub. 3 , Fig. I ) at the Alfred Wegener Institute in Bremerhaven,
Gertnany (Wiencke 1988, Wiencke 1990a). Palt~miiapalniata (Linnaeus) Kuntze was
collected in Britanny and cultivated under a constant daylength o f 16 h light and 25
cruetzti~mNaegeli and Rhodella violacea
pmol photons m-? s ' at 10 'C. Porplzy~7-ic/iiir~z
Kornmann (obtained from J . Marquardt, Philipps University o f Marburg) were grown at
20 C
' in an artificial sea water medium (18 %o, pH 7.3, Jones et al. 1963) under 100
pmol photons m" s ' and 16 h light per day.
1. Long-tenn experiment - The influence o f seasonally fluctuating daylengths:
Numerous male gametophytes o f P. decipiens (Fig. 10) were grown in 24 3 1 glass
beakers for about two years under sirnulated Antarctic daylength conditions (Publ. 3 ,
Fig. I ) and under a constant photon fluence rate o f 25 pmol photons m'^ s" using
daylight fluorescent tubes (Osram L58tW19). Temperature was maintained constant at
W1 Â¡CThe cultures were grown in Provasoli enriched Noith Sea water (Provasoli 1966,
34 %o, pH 81, aered with pressed air. To ensure sufficient nutrient supply, the culture
medium was changed every second week. After about one year, we started under
Antarctic March conditions (end o f Antasctic sommer) to hasvest individual plants from
different glass beakers in monthly intervals for photosynthesis and pigment measurements
as well as for phycobilisome isolations.
2. Long-term experiment - The influence o f winter sea-ice cover: To simulate
winter sea-ice cover, 12 glass beakers with plants from the 1 . experiment were placed in
complete daskness for six months (from2nd April to Ist October).Afterwards, they were
re-illuminated according to the light conditions o f the I. experiment (Publ. 5, Fig. I ) .
Every month, individual plants were harvested from different glass beakers and used for
photosynthesis and pigment measurements as well as for phycobilisome isolations. Under
Antasctic October conditions the acclimation to light was investigated in more detail and
samples were taken after I, 3 , 5, 7 , 10, 14, 17, 21, 24 and 28 days o f re-illumination o f
dask-incubated plants.

i g . 9. Map of Antarctica. King George Island
52"12'S. 58'58'W) belongs to the South Shetland
;lands adiacent to the Antarctic Peninsula

2 . 2 . Measurements
performance

of

optimal

i g . 10. Habit o f Palmaria decipiens, rnak
ametophytes. Scale bar = 2 cm.

quantum

yield

and

photosynthetic

Optimal quantum yield and photosynthetic performance were determined by using
chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements conducted pulse-amplitude

modulated

fluorometer (PAM 2000, Walz, Effeltrich, Germany) connected to a personal Computer.
The System is based on the principle described by Schreiber et al. (1986 and 1994).
The optimal quantum yield of photosystem I1 was determined as the ratio of
variable to maximal fluorescence (F,/F,,,j of temporarily dark incubated plants according to
Bischof et al. (1999) and Hanelt (1998). Thallus pieces were fixed with a net close to the
fibre optic probe of the fluorometer and inserted into a custom-n~ademeta1 cuvette filled
with seawater at 0 Â¡C First, a 5-s far red pulse, which selectively excites photosystem 1
(= 30 pmol photons m'? s", 735 nm) was applied to oxidise the electron transport chain,
and then the algae were further kept for 5 rnin in the cuvette in darkness. Subsequently, a
pulsed dim red light (= 0.3 p o l photons m ~ s? ' , 650 nm) was applied to measure the
minimal fluorescence (F.; all reaction centres of photosystem I1 are oxidised or "open"),
followed by a short pulse of saturating white light (0.6 s, "8000 p o l photons m'? s ' j to
measure the maximal fluorescence ( F ; all reaction centres of photosystem I1 are reduced
or are "closed") of this temporarily dark-incubated sample. The variable fluorescence (F.)
was determined by use of the following equation: F, = F - F Thus, the optimal
quantum yield is given by: F,/F,,,= (F-F,,)/ F,,, ,
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Subsequently, a light response curve of fluorescence was recorded with increasing
actinic red light irradiances of 3.5 to 350 p o l photons n ~ s"' ~(650 nm) and used to
calculate the maximal electron transport rate ( E T R ) . At each irradiance the effective
quantu~nyield of photosystem I1 (AFIF,,,') was determined. Therefore, the plants were
temporatily irradiated with the lowest actinic red light irradiance (650 nni, 3.5 pmol
photons m'? s"). After stabilisation of the fluorescence level, the steady state fluorescence
(Fs) was measured and a pulse of saturating white light was applied to measure the
maximal fluorescence of this light-incubated plant (F,,,'), followed by 5 s of darkness to
measure the minimal fluorescence of this light-incubated plant ( F ' ) . Every 30 s, the
actinic irradiance was further increased and the respective F,;, F ' and F"' were
determined. For each irradiance, the effective quantum yield of photosystem I1 ( A F / F 1 )
was calculated using following equations: A F E ' = ( F ' - F ) / F _ ' (Genty et al. 1989).
For each irradiance the relative electron transport rate (ETR) was calculated by multiplying
the effective quantum yield with the respective photon flux density of actinic irradiance
(PFD): ETR = AFJF,,,' * PFD (Schreiber et al. 1994). Then, ETR were plotted against
PFD (light response curve of ETR). The maximal electron transport rate ( E T R ) was
calculated from the saturated part of these curve (plateau) by linear regression analysis.
PFD on front of the fibre optics was measured using a cosine-corrected flat-head Sensor
(Quantum, Li 190 SA, Li-Cor, Lincoln, USA).
All measurements were conducted in sea-water at 0 OC using 8-10 different
individual thalli of P. decipietzs from different beakers at the beginning of daytime. In
macroalgae, the results of fluorescence measurements are consistent with those of oxygen
measurements (Hanelt 1992, Hanelt et al. 1992, Hanelt et al, 1994). ETRm,, can be used
as an indicator for maximal photosynthetic performance.

2 . 3 . Determination of phycobiliprotein a n d chlorophyll a contents
Phycobiliprotein contents of cells and of isolated phycobiliso~neswere determined after
Rosenberg (1981) in six different individuals. Plant material was disrupted by grinding
and then extracted in 0.1 M potassiuni phosphate buffer, pH 6.8. The extract was frozen
and thawed several times to enhance the extraction process. The resulting extract was
centrifuged and the absorbance of the supemant at 565 nm, 615 nrn and 650 nm was
detennined and caiculated using the following equations: PE (pg/n~l)= 123.5 * OD,rs 73.5 * O D Ã £ ; 16.3 * O D,,,), PC(pg/nd) = 163.2
(pg/ml) = 165.6 * ODfio - 16.4 * 0D61i.

*

ODm

-

117.1

*

OD,.,, and APC
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Chlorophyll a (Chl

U)

was extracted in N.-N dimethylformamide (DMF) according to

Inskeep and Bloonl (1985) and car~iedout with 6-8 different individuals.

2 . 4 . Isolation and characterisation of phycobilisomes
Isolation of phycobilisomes
The suitability of the Isolation protocols used for Palmaria decipiens was tested on the
temperate Palmria palmata and On the unicellular microalgae Porphyridium criietztum and
Rhodella violacea. The phycobilisomes were isolated according to Nies and Wehrmeyer
(1980) and Reuter and Wehrmeyer (1990). After disruption of P. declpiens and P.
palin~taby grinding and of Porphyridium and Rlwdella by passing through a French
pressure cell, the homogenates were incubated in 1 % (w/v) N,N-dimethyldodecylamine-N-oxide (LDAO, Huka, Buchs, Switzerland), deoxyribonuclease I (DNase
I, 80 rng ml" extract) and 15 % (wlv) sucrose in 1.5 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH
6.8, for 30 min in the dark at rooin ternperature with gentle stirring. LDAO highly
efficient detaches the phycobilisornes from the thylakoid membranes, an effect of the
excellent solubility of LDAO in high molar phosphate buffers (Reuter and Wehrmeyer
1990). To prevent proteolytic degradation, all buffers contained l n M Pefabloc SC
(Boehringer, Mannheirn. Germany) and 2 mM EDTA. Ce11 debris was rernoved by
centrifugation for 30 min at 48000 g (Sorvall RC-SB, SS34, Du Pont de Nemouss, Bad
Hornburg, Gerniany). The supernatant was layered onto a step sucrose gradient of 15,
25. 35 and 45 % (wlv) sucrose in 1.5 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, and was
ultracentrifugated at 280000 g and 13 OC for 22 h (L5-65, SW 40 Ti, Beckman, Fullerton,
CA. USA). After centrifugation the phycobilisomes were collected with a syringe. An
aliquot was directiy used for fluorescence emission spectroscopy and for electron
microscopy. The remaining phycobilisomes were pelleted by ultracentrifugation at
280000 g for 3 h iL5-65. Ti 50. Beckman), resuspended in 15 %Â (w!v) sucrose with l
niM Pefabloc SC. frozen at -30 'C in aliquots, and used for subsequent electrophoresis.
Phycobilisomes have to be isolated and stabilised in high niolarity buffers, like
0.75 M or 0.9 M potassium phosphate buffer. pH 6.8. with sucrose added (Gantt and
Lipschultz 1972. Nies and Wehrmeyer 1980. Katoh 1988). Isolations of phycobilisomes
from P. clecipiens were tested in 0.75 M, 1.0 M and 1.5 M potassium phosphate buffer,
pH 6.8 containing 15% (w!v) sucrose, and the best results in banding were obtained at
the highest potassiuni phosphate concentration. The phycobilisomes from P. decipiens
seem to be very fragile and need extremdy high buffer concentrations for stabilisation
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during the isolation process. The reason might be a high itl \!iwcontent o f c~yo-protective
substances in P. decipietz~~.
As phycobilisomes ase generally more stable at room temperatuse than at 4 OC,
isolation is generally pet-foin~edat,room temperature. Isolation tenlperatures o f 4- I0 T
result in an uncoupling o f phycobilisomes or a loss o f allophycocyanin (Gantt et al. 1979,
Morsche1 and Rhiel 1987, Glazer 1988b). Even the phycobilisomes o f the cold water
species P. decipietz.~dissociated at 4 'C, and no intact phycobilison1es were detected in the
gradients.

Fluoresceizce und ubsorptioiz ineusureineizts
The intactness o f isolated phycobilisomes was proven by an effective energy transfes to
the tesminal energy acceptor o f the phycobilison~es in fluorescence en~issionspectra.
Intact phycobilison~esemit with a ~naxinlumat 670-675 nm at roonl tenlperature and at
678-685 nm at -196 OC. In contrast, dissociated phycobilisomes show an increased
fluosescence emission froni phycoeiythsin (575 nm), phycocyanin (640-650 nm) and
allophycocyanin (660 nm) as well as a loss o f the 670-680 nm peak (MacColl and GuasdFsiar 1987). Fhorescence e~nission spectra were measured at 77 K and at roonl
temperature in a spectrofl~~oro~neter
(PTI, Photon Technology Intetnational,
Lawrenceville, NJ, U S A ) with an excitation o f 450 nni. Absorption spectra were
recorded with a UV-2401 PC spectrophoton~eter(Shiniadzu, Kyoto, Japan),
Proteiiz deteri~ziizutioiz
The protein content o f isolated phycobilison~es was detern~ined with a Bio-Rad-Protein
Assay (Bio-Rad, Munich, Gesrnany),according to the instl-uctions o f the manufactures.
Native polyucrylui?zide gel electropho~esis (izutive PAGE)
The isolated phycobilisomes were separated into their subunit con~plexesby native PAGE
on 2 mn1 thick gels containing gradients o f 6-14 5% (wlv) polyacsyla~nide (37.511wlw
and 7-14 % (wlv) sucrose: according to Reuter
acsylanlide to n~ethylenebisarc~lamide)
and Nickel-Reuter (1993). Sucrose stabilises the subcomplexes (Zilinskas and Glick
1981).The gel and electrode buffer was tiis-bonc acid (100 m W 73 niM, pH 8.6). The
gel buffer contained 2 mM EDTA to inhibit the specific psoteolpic enzymes, which ase
involved in the degsadation o f the linker polypepides (Reuter and MÃ¼lle 1993).The
electrophoresis was perfosmed in a Mini Protean I 1 cell (Bio-Rad, Munich, Germany) for
16 h on ice at a constant voltage o f 200 V . The coloused bands were cut out and pignient
proteins were electroeluted at 200 Y in the Same electrode buffer containing 7 % ( w l v )
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sucrose using a Centrilutor-Micro-Electroeluter (3000 MWCO, Amicon, Witten,
Gerinany). Psotein extracts were used for SDS-PAGE. S o n ~ egel strips were used for
absorption and fluorescence spectral analysis.

Sodiurn dodecylsulphate polyacryla~nide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
The polypeptide composition of the isolated phycobilisomes and the subunit complexes
were analysed On 15 % (wlv) polyacrylamide gels according to Reuter and Wehrmeyer
(1988). Fos a better resolution of the linker polypeptides 6 % (VIV)isopropanol was
added to the separation gel as described by Reuter and Nickel-Reuter (1993).
Electrophoresis was performed On ice in a Mini Protean I1 cell (Bio-Rad) for 2 h at 200 V.
Samples were solubilised at 80 'C for I0 min in a buffer containing 5 % (wlv) SDS, 2 %
(wlv) dithiothreitol, 20 % (wlv) sucrose, 0.25 M Tris HCl, pH 6.8 and 0.02 % (wlv)
Coomassie Brillant Blue (3250. After electrophosesis, gels were fixed for 1 h in 7 % (VIV)
acetic acid with 40 % methanol, stained overnight in 0.025 % (wlv) Coomassie Brillant
Blue R250 in 7 % (VIV)acetic acid and destained in 7 % (VIV)acetic acid. For
quantification of relative protein content the stained gels were scanned at 520-570 nm with
a GS-700 I~nagingDensitometer (Bio-Rad) with Multi-Analyst Software (Bio-Rad),
Electro~z r?zicroscopy
For fixation, the isolated phycobilisomes were imediately diluted 1:I with isolation
buffer containing 0.2 % (VIV)glutaraldehyde and I5 % (VIV)sucrose and stored for 2 h
according to Wehrmeyer et al. (1993). They were then negatively stained with uranyl
acetate and subsequently examined in a transmission electson microscope (EM 902, E i s s ,
Oberkochen, Germany). The negative staining procedure was performed according to
Nermut (1973) with the drop technique. 400 mesh formvar-coated grids were floated On a
sample drop for 5 min, washed three times in distilled water and then floated again On a
drop of 2 % uranylacetate for 1 min. The excess solution was removed with filter Paper
and the grids were subsequently viewed in the microscope,
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The phycobilkomes
, ) B '@
the iight-har~estingantennae, from
the endemic Antarctic red macroalga Palmaria decipiens were
isolated On discontinuous sucrose gradients in two discrete bands
and not in one LW expected. To exclude methodical fauits, we
also isolated PBS from the temperate Paimria paimata and
the u~ceUularred algae Porphyridium cruentum and RhodeUa
uiolacea. in P. p d m a t a the PBS were separated in two dkcrete
bands, whereas the PBS from Porphyridium and RhodeÃ¼were
hund in one band. The double-banded PBS (PB,,p
and PBSlov)
from P . decipiens were further characterized by ahsorption and
fluorescence spectroscopy, native and SDS-PAGE as wen as by
negative staining. The phycobiiiproteins RiiI-phycoerythrin,
Ri-pbycocyanin and ailophycocyanin were identÃ¼ie and 3

Y-suhunits were decribed. The PBSup2nd PESlo- showed no
signifkant diiferences in their absorption spectra and phycobiiiprotein ratios although the negative stained PESlov were
smaUer. Difierences were found in theu low molecuiar m a s
s u h u ~ compIexes,
t
which are assurned to be r-phycoetythrin.
Tbe polypeptide Pattern of the PBSupand PBSlov showed no
differentes in the molecuiar m m e s of tbeu subunits and linker
polypeptides, but in their percentage distribution. 'IÃ¼rwults
suggest that the P B l o q is a closer packed aod PBSUpa iittle
more loosely aggregated hemieÃ¼ipsioda
PBS form. We discuss
the ecophysiolo&d function of two PBS f o r m in P. decipiens
and suggest advantages in the rapid acchation to changw in
environmental iight conditions.

Phycobilisomes (PBS) are supramolecular stmctures of pigment-protein complexes that function in cyanobacteria and
in red algae as light-hamesting antennae. Their structure,
composition, spectral properties and the energy flow were
recently reviewed by vanous authors (Gantt 1990,
Holmarth 1991, Morsche1 1991, Reuter and MÃ¼lle1993,
Sidler 1994, Talarico 1996, MacColI 1998, van Thor et al.
1998). Most studies were performed On cyanobacteria and
unicellular red algal genera like Porphyridium or Rhodeila.
There have only been a few studies On macroalgae,
mainly On genera belong+ng to the primitive red algal class
Bangiophyceae (e.g. Porphyra). Comparatively very few
studies were perfomed On advanced red macroalgae
(Florideophyceae). The recent discovery of a novel phycoerythrin (PE) type, called R-PE IV, in the Antarctic red alga
Phyiiophora anlarctica (MacColI et al, 1996, 1999) shows the

need t o investigate in more detail the light-harvesting antennae of macroalgae living llnder extreme conditions.
In the Antarctic, sublittoral algae are exposed to a11nost
2.0Â°C and
constant low water temperatures ( - 1.8 to
high nutrient concentrations over the entire year. Therefore,
the seasonal development of Antarctic macroalgae depends
mainly On the seasonal vanation of light conditions
(Wiencke 1996).
Paimaria decipiens (Pahariales, Florideophyceae) is endemic and one of the most common Antatctic red macroalgae. Seasonal changes in the amount 2nd in the ratios of
phycobiliproteins in P . decipiens (Luderet al. 2001) suggest
changes in the PBS number and size and reflect a high
potential of acclimation processes to environrnental changes
in light conditions. For this reason, we were interested to
investigate the PBS in more detail. This is the timt study in

+

- APC, allophywcyanin; PBS, phycohilisome; PBSupand PBSsOw,upper and lower isolated PBS; PC, phycocyanin; PE,
phycoeryth"n; PEB, phycoerythrobilia;PUB, phycourobilin.
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which PBS from an Antarctic macroalga were isolated
and characterized by absorption and fl~iorescencespectral
analysis, by native and denatured PAGE as weil by ncgalive staining. We report here the unexpected findings of
two hemielhpsoidal PBS forms in P. decipiens. Two types
of PBS were recently described only in Porphyra umbilicalis from the field (Algarra et al. 1990) and in Porphyra
yezoensis during its ontogenesis (Shi et al. 1995). We discuss the ecophysiological role of two PBS forms in P.
decipiens.

Material and methods
Algal material and culture conditions
Paltnaria decipiens (Reinsch) Ricker was isolated on King
George Island (South Shetland Islands, Antarctica) and
cultivated as described by Luder et al. (2001) under sirnulated Antarctic day length conditions (20 h light in summer and 5 h light in winter) under a constant photon
fluence rate of 25 pmol photons m 2 s ' using coolwhite fluorescent tubes (L58/W19, Osram, Munich, Germany) and at a constant temperature of O0C in Provasoli
enriched North Sea water (34x0, pH 8). During sampling
times, the algae were exposed to 16 h light per day
(Antarctic November light conditions). Palmaria palmata
(Linnaeus) Kuntze was isolated in Brittany and cultivated
under a constant day length of 16 h and 25 pmol photons
m - 2 s - ' (L58/W19, Osram) at 1O0C.
Porphyridiutn cruentum (Naegeli) and Rhodella uiolacea
(Kornmann) were obtained from Dr JÃ¼rge Marquardt
from the Philipps University of Marburg and grown at
20Â° in an artificial sea water medium (18%0, p H 7.3;
Jones et al. 1963) at 100 pmol photons m - 2 s - ' (L581
W19, Osram) and 16 h light per day.

Isolation of PBS
The PBS were isolated according to Nies and Wehrmeyer
(1980) and Reuter and Wehrmeyer (1990). Cells were disrupted by grinding (Palmaria) or by passing through a
French pressure cell (P. cruentwn and R. violacea). The
hornogenates were incubated in 1% (w/v) N,N-dimethyldodecylamine-N-oxide (LDAO; Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland), deoxyribonuclease i (DNase I, 80 mg m l l extract)
and 15% (w/v) sucrose in 1.5 M potassium phosphate
buffer, pH 6.8, for 30 min in the dark at room temperatute with gentie stirring. T o prevent proteolytic degradation, all buffers contained I m M Pefabloc SC (Boehringer,
Mannheim, Gennany) and 2 m M EDTA. Cell debris was
removed by centrifugation for 30 min at 48000 g (Sorvall
RC-5B, SS34; Du Pont de Nemours, Bad Homburg, Germany). The supernatant was layered onto a step sucrose
gradient of 15, 25, 35 and 45% (w/v) sucrose in 1.5 M
potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, and was ultracentrifugated at 280000 g and 13'C for 22 h (L5-65, S W 40
Ti; Beckman, Fullerton, CA, USA). After centrifugation
the PBS were collected with a syringe. An aliquot was

directly used for fluorescence emission spectroscopy and
for electron micioscopy. The remaining PBS were pelieted
by ultracentrifugation at 280000 g for 3 h (L5-65, Ti 50;
Beckman), resuspended in 15% (w/v) sucrose with l m M
Pefabloc SC, frozen at - 3 P C in aliquots, and used for
subsequent electrophoresis.
Native PAGE
The PBS were separated into their subunit complexes by
native PAGE on 2-mm-thick gels containing gradients of
6-14% (w/v) polyacrylamide (37.5:l w/w acrylamide to
methylenebisarcrylamide) and 7-14% (w/v) sucrose, according to Reuter and Nickel-Reuter (1993). T h e gel and
electrode buffer was Tris-boric acid (100 mM/73 mM, pH
8.6). The gel buffer contained 2 m M EDTA. T h e electrophoresis was perfonned in a Mini Protean I1 cell (BioRad, Munich, Germany) for 16 h on ice a t a constant
voltage of 200 V. The coloured bands were c u t out and
pigment proteins were electroeluted a t 200 V in the Same
electrode buffer containing 7% (w/v) sucrose using a Centrilutor-Micro-Electroeluter (3000 MWCO; Amicon, Witten, Germany). Protein extracts were used for SDS-PAGE.
Some gelstrips were used for absorption and fluorescence
spectral analysis.
SDS-P AGE
The protein composition of the intact PBS a n d the subunit complexes were anaiysed On 15% (w/v) poiyacrylamide gels according to Reuter and Wehrmeyer (1988).
For a better resolution of the linker polypeptides, 6% (V/
V) isopropanol was added to the Separation gel as described
by
Reuter
and
Nickel-Reuter
(1993).
Electrophoresis was performed on ice in a Mini Protean I1
cell (Bio-Rad) for 2 h at 200 V. Sarnples were solubilized
at 80Â° for 10 min in a buffer containing 5% (w/v) SDS,
2% (w/v) dithiothreitol, 20% (w/v) sucrose, 0.25 M TrisHCI, p H 6.8 and 0.02% (w/v) Coomassie Brillant Blue
G250. After electrophoresis, gels were fixed for l h in 7%
(VIV)acetic acid with 40% methanol, stained overnight in
0.025% (w/v) Coomassie blue R250 in 7% (VIV)acetic acid
and destained in 7% (VIV)acetic acid.
The apparent molecular masses of polypeptides were
calculated by using a broad range protein marker SDSPAGE Standard (Bio-Rad). For calcuiation of the apparent molecular masses and for quantification o f relative
protein content the stained gels were scanned a t 520-570
nm with a GS-700 Imaging Densitometer (Bio-Rad) with
Multi-Analyst Software (Bio-Rad).
Absorption and fluorescence measurements
Absorption spectra were recorded with a UV-2401 P C
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Fluorescence emission spectra were measured at 77 K and at
room temperature in a spectrofluorometer (PTI; Photon
Technology International, Lawrenceville, NJ, USA) with
an excitation of 450 nm.

Phycobiiiprotein and protein determination
The phycobiliprotein contents were determined as described
by Luder et al. (2001), The protein contents were determined with Bio-Rad-Protein Assay (Bio-Rad).
Electron microscopy
For fixation, the isolated PBS were immediateiy diluted 1:1
with Isolation buffer containing 0.2% (VIV)glutaraldehyde
and 15% (VIV) sucrose and stored for 2 h according t o
Wehrmeyer et al. (1993). They were then negatively stained
with uranyl acetate and subsequently examined in a transmission electron microscope (EM 902; Zeiss, Oberkochen,
Gennany). The negative staining procedure was performed
according to Nermut (1973) with the drop technique. 400
mesh formvar-coated grids were floated on a sample drop
for 5 min. washed 3 times in distilled water and then floated
again on a drop of 2% uranylacetate for l min. The excess
solution was removed with filter paper and the grids were
subsequently viewed in the microscope.

Wavelength (nm)
Intact undissociated PBS from the Antarctic macroalga P.
decipiens and the temperate macroaiga P. palmata when
separated on discontinuous sucrose gradients, appeared in
the 35% (w/v) sucrose layer as two discrete bands. Only one
PBS band could be isolated from the unicdlular red algae P.
cruenlum and R. uiolacea (Fig. 1). Dissociated PBS were
found between the 15 and 35% (w/v) sucrose layers. Free
carotenoids and chiorophyll were found On the top of the
gradients.
PBS were proved to be intact by low and room temperature fluorescence emission spectroscopy. The emission speclra from the upper and lower banded PBS (PBSÃ£ PBSlÃ£w
of P. decipiens are shown in Fig. 2. At 77 K, the emission
peaks o f P B S and PBSlÃ£were at 680 nm, which indicates
an effective energy transfer to the terminal energy acceptor
of the PBS. At room temperature, the emission peak of the
PBSup was at 666 nm whereas that of PBSlpwwas slightly

Fig. 2. Fluorescence emission spectra at 77 K (A) and at room
temperature (B) oF PBS ( P B S and PBSlÃ£Ãisolated from P.
decipiens, excitation at 450 nm.
shifted to 668 nm. Furthermore, a small peak was evident at
579 nm in both cases.
T h e absorption spectra of the P B S and PBSlowfrom P.
decipiens (Fig. 3 ) showed no significant differentes and
allowed us to identify RIII-phycoerythrin (RIII-PE: 496 <

400
Fig. I. Sucrose density gradients with PBS isolated from: (A) P.
decipiens, (B) P. palmata, (C) P. cruentum and (D) R. uidacea. PBS,
intact phycobitisomes; diss. dissociated PBS; chl, chlorophyll; car,
carotenoids.
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Fig. 3. Absorption spectra of PBS (PBS and PBS,-J isolated
from P. decipiens dissolved in 0.1 M K ph&phate, pH 6.8.

Table I. Ralios of phycobiliproteins in lhe isolated PBS from the studied species (means and So, n
Alea

PBS f o r m

544 < 567 nm) according to Rennis and Ford (1992). The
phycobiliprotein contents and their ratios are summarized in
Table I . The ratios of PE:APC, PC:APC and PE:PC of the
PBSÃ£and PBSlÃ£from P. decipiens showed no significant
differences. Palmariu p u l n ~ ~ ~had
f c i generaliy low ratios, but
there were no significant differences between PBSUp and
PBSlnw P. cruentum and R. uiolacea had the highest ratios
and, compared with R. uiolacea, P. cruenlum had a higher
PE:APC ratio probably as a result of their more complex
hemiellipsoidal PBS.
Fig. 4 shows the phycobiliprotein subunit complexes of
PBSup and PBSiOwfrom P. decipiens separated by native
PAGE. P B S and PBS,,,Ã were separated into one lilac
(2-PC), one turquoise (6-APC) and 4 pink ((-PE, 3-PE, 4-PE
and 5-PE) bands. The characteristic absorption spectra of
these subunit complexes are shown in Fig. 5 and their
absorption maxima are summarized in Table 2. The 4 pink
coloured bands of PBSÃ£and PBSlnware PE subunit complexes. Within bands 1-PE to 5-PE the absorption maxima
shifted from 538 to 544.5 nm and from 566 to 567.5 nm in
PBSÃ£ fiom 534 to 544.5 nm and from 565 to 567 nm in
PBSlow.Furthermore, the shape P'' ihe spectrum around 544
nm was different (1-PE: peak, 3-PE: shoulder, 4-PE:
plateau, 5-PE. peak) P B S and PBSlÃ£differed only in the
I-PE band, the band of PBSinÃshowed a drastic reduction
in absorbance around 544 and 567 nm, compared with the
- P E band of PBSÃ£Ã
The lilac band (2-PC) could be identified as RI-phycocyanin complex (RI-PC: 555 < 617 nm)
and the turquoise band (6-APC) as allophycocyanin compiex (APC: 652 nm) with PE contarnination according to
Glazer and Hixon (1975), Ducret et al. (1994) and Sidler
(1994).
Coomassie blue staining of the native PAGE allowed
quantification of Ehe total protein content of the subunit
complexes, The percentage distnb~ition of the total PBS
protein content and the PE complexes ai-e also sumrnarized
in Table 2. There were no quantitative differences in the
amount o i the subunit cornplexes when cornparing PBSbxD
and PBSinÃ£The 5-PE subunit complex made LI^ the lareest
Proportion, with 42% of the total PE content, followed by
the 3-PE (29%), 1-PE (21%) and 4-PE cornplex (8%).
The fluorescence emission spectra of the subunit complexes are shown in Fig. 6 and theii etnission maxima are
surnmar~zedin Table 2. They give Information about the
energy transfer and the aggregation states. Comparing the
PE complexes I-PE to 5-PE a red-shift can be noticed, from
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band 1-PE to 5-PE the peak shifted to the right from 580 to
585 nm in PBSÃ£and from 579 to 585 nm in PBS,Ã£Ã
The
3-PE complex shows a further peak at 595 nm (and slightly
at 618 and 632 nm, which most probably resulted irom PC
contaminations). The phycocyanin complex (2-PC) had a
characteristic emission peak at 640 nm, whereas the allophycocyanin complex (6-APC) showed a characteristic peak at
662 nm, but also a prominent peak at 580, which resulted
from contarnination with PE. Please note the extreme!" :ow
fluorescence signal of the 1-PE complex compared with the
others P E complexes (3-, 4- and 5-PE).
The subunit complexes and the total PBS of tbe PBS,,,
and PBSloÃ from P. decipiens were further analysed by
SDS-PAGE (Fig. 7), allowing the identification o f the phycobiliprotein subunits and of some linker polypeptides. The
apparent molecular masses of the proteins and their percentage distribution are listed in Table 3. The apparent molecular masses of the phycohiliprotein subunits (U and ÃŸranged
from 16.8 to 21.6 kDa. All PE complexes had U - and
ÃŸ-subunit of the Same molecular masses (18.7 and 21.6
kDa, respectively) but 3 coloured y-subunits with different
molecular masses (1-PE 33.5 kDa, 3-PE: 33.5 kDa, 4-PE:
40.3 kDa, 5-PE: 37.3 kDa). The y-subunit of 33.5 kDa of
the I-PE complex could only be detected in the PBSlnÃ£
Three low molecular mass polypeptides (5.8, 10.2 and 13.3
kDa) appeared in PB&, which might be disintegration
products of the missing y-subunit. Colourless linker

Fie. 4 Subiinit cornplexes of PBS (PBS" and PBS ) isolated
from P dccipicus separated by native eraQient PAG$(~-14% in
100173 mM

T m borx acid, pH 8.6 and 7-14% sucrose)

Wavelength (nm)

Wavelength (nm)

Fig. 5. Absorption spectra of Ehe coloured subunit complexes of PBS [(A) P B S and (B) PBS,;,J from P. decipicns.
polypeptides of 10.0, 30.6 and 38.9 kDa were found. The
38.9 kDa polypeptide probably functions as P C rod linker
(LR) and the 30.6 kDa polypeptide as PC-APC rod-core
linker (LRc). The small 10 kDa polypeptide is the core
linker (L(-). The polypeptide at 85.0 kDa was tbe largest
linker polypeptide and represents the PBS anchor linker
(Lcm). The polypeptides between 53.3 and 75.4 k D a were
often found in SDS gels of PBS and are interpreted to be
contarninants. The 53.3 kDa polypeptide is probably the
large subunit of Rubisco (Marquardt et al. 1999). Polypeptides of approximately 45-50 kDa in PBS isolations were
supposed to be F N R (ferredoxin:NADP+ oxidoreductase)
(Schluchter and Bryant 1992, Sidler 1994, Ritz et al. 1998).
FNR is thought to be associated with the PBS, probably
attached to the peripheral rods.
In P. decipiens, the phycobiliprotein subunits (a and ÃŸ
accounted for approximately 80% and the linker polypeptides (including Y-subunits) for about 17% of the total
proteins stainable with Coomassie blue. The pereentage
distribution of the subunits and of the linker polypeptides in
the PBSÃ£and PBSlÃ£is similar, except that the amount of
the small core linker Lc, the large anchor linker LcM and
the 40.3 kDa y-subunit were somewhat higher in the PBSun.
The absorption and fluorescence characteristics and the
polypeptide composition of the subunit complexes allowed
us to reconstruct aggregation states as summarized in
Table 2.
Negatively stained PBS from P. decipiens are shown in
Fig. 8. The PBSÃ£and PBSloÃseem to be the same hemiellipsoidal PBS type with pure structural details. T h e PBSuD
have a basal length of about 57-64 nm and a height of
about 35 nm. The PBSlÃ£seems to be somewhat smalier
576

with a basal length of 50-57 nm and a height of about
32-35 nm.

Discussion
Double-banded PBS
The main result of the present work is the finding of
double-banded PBS ( P B S and PBSlÃ£Ã
in P. decipiens. The
isolation of one PBS type from the unicellular microalgae P.
cruentum and R. vlol~iceausing the same protocoi excludes
the possibility that the double band is an extraction artefact
or the result of partial proteolytic degradation. The appearance of two PBS bands seems not growth temperature
specific as two PBS forms were also isolated from the
temperate P. paimfltci grown at 1O0C. Usually, PBS a r e very
sensitive to low isolation temperatures. Isolation temperatures of 4-1O0C result in an uncoupling of PBS or a loss of
APC (Gantt et al. 1979, Morsche1 and Rhiel 1987, Glazer
1988). In our preparations, an effective energy transfer to
the terminal energy acceptor of the PBS was shown by low
temperature fluorescence emission spectroscopy in alt species. Formation of artificial PBS aggregates was found once,
when PBS were isolated in the non-ionic detergent Triton
X-100 from Glazer et al. (1979). But this phenomenon was
not found in all studied cyanobacteria and not in red algae.
Similar observations are not known from preparations with
N,N-dimethyl-dodecylamine-N-oxide
used in this study.
Furthermore, we have indications that the two PBS forms
can be seen in connection witb seasonally changing light
conditions. In a forthcoming study (Luder UH, Knoetzel J
and Wiencke C), we will show that P. decipiens changes the
Physiol Plant 1 1 2 , 2001

amounts of the PBSÃ£and PBSlÃ£during a 1-year cycle under
fluctuating Antarctic day-lengths and that under a n extended
dark period the PBSiOwform completely disappears. This
Supports the conclusion that the two PBS forms are no
artificial aggregates or dissociation products. Instead, we
assume that two PBS forms have a physiological function and
might be advantageous for P. decipiens to acclimate to
seasonal light conditions.
The presence of two PBS types has heen reported before
only for two Porphyr0 species and not for unicellular algae.
Algarra et al. (1990) observed two kinds of well-coupled
(ellipsoidal and hemidiscoidal) PBS in Porphyru umbiliculis
coilected froin the field. Shi et al. (1995) observed two types
of PBS during the life cycle of Porphyru yezoensis. In two
species of cyanobacteria belonging to the Phormidium genus
the presence of hemidiscoidal and hemieilipsoidal PBS, according to the light quality, was observed (Westermann et al.
1993, Westennann and Wehrmeyer 1995). In the above
studies, the authors found considerable differences with
respect to the phycobiliprotein composition and the stmcture
of the two PBS types and they also suggested an ecophysiological function.
The phycobiliproteins and their chromophores
The present study on P. decipiens and P. puimata reveals no
evidence for quantitative differences between the PBSupand
PBSlÃ£ in the absorption properties (Fig. 3) and in the
phycobiliprotein ratios (PE:APC, PC:APC and PE:PC; Table
1).

The identification of the phycohiliproteins RIII-PE, RI-PC
and APC in P. decipiens extend the results of Czeczuga (1985)
on the same species. We have further identified RII-PE in P.
palmutu and B-PE in P. cruenlum and in R. uiolocea (data not
shown), which Support previous studies by Honsell et al.
(1984) and Rennis and Ford (1992). The R-PE type has 3
variants (RI-111) and is widespread within the
Florideophyceae (Honsell et al. 1984, Rennis and Ford 1992).
The 3 R-PE variants show slight spectral diflerences caused
by the various chromophore compositions of their phycobiliproteins (Stadnichuk 1995). Recently a novel R-PE, called
R-PE IV, was discovered in the Antarctic red alga Phyllophora
anturcticu (MacColl et al. 1996, 1999).
The r-PE-subunit complex
Almost no differences in the subunit aud polypeptide composition between the P B S and PBSlÃ£from P. decipiens were
detectable (Tables 2 and 3). However, the low molecular mass
PE subunit complex (1-PE complex) of ?BSlowseparated by
native PAGE (Fig. 4) showed drastically reduced absorbances
at 534 nm and at 565 nrn (Fig. 5), although the existence of
all 3 PE-subunits (U,Ã and y ) was supported by SDS-PAGE
(Fig. 7). Conversely, the 1-PE complex of PBSÃ£showed a
'normal' PE absorption spectrum, but in the SDS-PAGE no
y-subunit was found and 3 low molecular weight polypeptides
appeared, probably dissociation products of the missing
y-subunit. We assume a weaker stability of the y-subunit,
which is important for the incorporation of PE in the PBS,
in the 1-PE complex of the P B S , relative to PBSIoW.

550

600

650

700

Wavelength (nm)

Wavelength (nm)

Fig. 6. Fluorescence emission spectra at 77 K (excitation at 450 nm) of the coloured subunit compiexes of PBS [(A. C) PBS.,,, and (B, D)
PBSinJ from P. decipiens.
Consequentty, the PBSup may be a little more loosely constructed.
In both PBS fonns (PBSÃ£and PBSioJ, the 1-PE complex
made up about 21% of the total PE content (Table 2), but
showed a very low fluorescence signal (Fig. 6). Consequently, it could belong to the so-called I-PE. This r-PE was
previously described in Griffilhsia pacifica (Gantt and Lipschuitz 1980) and in Audouinella sauiana (Talarico 1990). It
forms aggregates of monomers, dimers, trimers or tetramers
and has a low molecular mass of only 55-110 k D a compared with R-PE with 265 kDa, which is suspected to form
two hexameric aggregates. R-PE and r-PE occurred in a
ratio of 4:1 and the quantum yieid of r-PE is only one-third
as great as that of R-PE. It is cornparable with b-PE found
in Porphyridium cruentum (Gantt and Lipschultz 1974,

Glazer and Hixon 1977). The functions of these r- and
b-PES are still unclear (Sidler 1994, Talarico 1996). It has
been suggested that b-PE is somewhat less stable than B-PE
when released from PBS (Gantt 1990). It is thought that
they mediate a closer packing of biliproteins within the PBS
(Gantt and Lipschultz 1974, 1980). Dubinsky (1992) further
suggested that this 'package eflect' may help to dissipate
excess energy. Bird et al. (1982) found a nitrogen reserve in
these r- and b-PES. It can also be the precursor used to build
up larger hexameric functional subunits when a rapid PBS
formation is needed (Talarico 1990, 1996). A closer packing
of the phycobiliproteins within the PBStOÃ£
from P. decipiens
would also explain why no differentes in the ratios of the
phycobiliproteins (Table 1) were found, but a smaller size of
the negatively stained PBSiow(Fig 8) was measured.
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Fig. 7. Polypeptide composition of PBS [(Al PBSunand (B) PBSinJ isolated from P. decipiens and their subunit complexes, separated by 15%
SDS-PAGE.
The three y-subunits
In our study, we separated 4 PE complexes by native PAGE
(Fig. 4), with the low molecular mass 1-PE complex probably being [-PE. The remaining 3 high molecular mass P E
complexes (3-, 4- and 5-PE) differ in their absorption charactenstics aiound 544 nm (Fig. 5) probably because of
different chromophore molar ratios in the 3 y-subunits
detected by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 7). Similar observations were
made in Aglaothammon negleclutn by Apt et al. (1993).
These authors isolated two y-subunits (y,, y2) with distinct
molecular masses and different chromophore ratios of phycoerythrobilin:phycourobilin (PEB:PUB) and showed that
each subunit complex [ ( ~ Ã Ÿ ) (~~y Ã
, Ÿ )exhibited
~y~
a different
spectral Pattern at 550 nm. Accordingly, we assume that in

P. decipiens the y-subunit of the 3-PE complex has a higher
ratio of PEB:PUB, 4-PE an equal ratio of PEB:PUB 2nd
5-PE a lower ratio of PEB:PUB. These should be proved by
reverse-phase high-pressure liquid chromatography as described by Swanson and Glazer (1990) and Stadnichuk et al.
(1993), Tbc Y-subunits of red algae generally carry 4 or 5
phycobilins (PUB and/or PEB) and the number of y-subunits varies within species (Stadnichuk 1995, Stadnichuk et
al. 1997, Ritz et al. 1998, Talarico et al. 1998). Only a single
y-subunit was identified in R-PE from P. palmata (GaltandIrmouli et al. 2000).
What are the advantages of different psubunits? Our
results showed that the 3 7-subunits in P. decipiens induced
a minor red-shift in the absorption and fluorescence maxima

Table 3 Polypeptides of the PBS from P. ciecipiciis (means and SD, n = 6). a: Densitometrically calculated from the area under peaks of
Coomassie blue stamed SDS gel scans. b: Chromphore containing polypeptides visible under UV light before Coomassie blue staining.
Band no.

Mol mass (kDa)

%

of total PBS proteir'

Idcntification

anchor linker

PE y-subunit
PC linker
PE Y-subunit
PE y-subun~t
PC-APC linker
PE Ã‡-subuni
PC Ã‡-subuni
PC U-subumt
APC ff-subun~t
PE X-subunit
APC C-subunit
core linker
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Fig. 8 Negatively stained isolated PBS [(A, B) P B S and (C, D) PBS,",] from P. clec.ipiens.Arrows indicate hemiellipsoidal PBS Sorms. Scale
bar = 0. l Lim.
of the native separated P E subunit complexes (Table 2). T h e s e
minimal changes might s u p p o r t the unidirectional transfer o f
excitation energy in the PBS f r o m the periphery t o t h e core.
Besides their structural function, linker poiypeptides a r e
known t o be involved in energy transfer T h e y m o d u l a t e t h e
spectral properties of the phycobiliprotein trimers a n d hexamers by interacting with the chromophores o r indirectiy b y
changing the c h r o m o p h o r e environment (Glazer 1985,
Mirnuro e t al. 1986, Watson e t al. 1986, Glazer a n d C l a r k
1986).
F u r t h e r m o r e , 3 y-subunits resulting in 3 different PE-subu n k complexes [(a/3)6y,, ( ~ / ? ) ~ y (aÃŸ)
-,,
might increase t h e
variability o f rod length in P . decipiens and m a y be a d v a n t a geous f o r a quick variation in PBS size in o r d e r t o react t o
rapid environmental changes. Previous studies showed t h a t a
loss of t h e terminal P E hexamers was accompanied by a loss
of its associated y-subunit, observed under high light c o n d i tions in R. uiolacea (Bernard e t al. 1996). Such a loss w o u l d
also explain h o w t h e P E B : P U B ratio of R-PE c a n b e
modulated b y vai-ying the light intensity d u r i n g growth ( Y u
et al. 1981). Furthei-more, in a m u t a n t o f Porphj~ridiumsp. o n e
of the 3 J'-subunits was n ~ i s s i n ga n d two types o f r o d s were
probably present. o n e containing only P E a n d t h e o t h e r
containing P E bound t o P C ( R i t z e t al. 1998). A p t et a l , (1993)
showed that the level o f transcripts encoding the 1'-subui-iit
changes in different environmental conditions So, the P B S
size (rod length) m a y b e modulated by the transcription 01
y-subunits. W e know that P . decipieiis changes t h e phycobiliprotein ratios a n d probably the PBS size d u r i n g seasonally
changing light conditions ( L u d e r et al. 2001): therefore, it
would be very interesting t o observe the expression o f t h e 3
7-subunits under different light conditions
W e conclude that the t w o f o r n x o f PBS ( P B S a n d PBSlÃ£Ã£
in P. decipiens represent t w o aggregation states o f different
stability, which might allow a rapid reaction to environmcntal
changes o f light intensity a s previously dtscussed by A l ~ a r r a
et al. (1990). T h e presence o f 3 y-subunits resulting in 3
different PE-subunit complexes might increase the unidirectional energy transfer a n d hence n-iight modulate t h e PBS size.

Nevertheless, t h e unexpected finding of two PBS f o r m s in
m a c r o a l g a e shows t h e need to investigate PBS of m a c r o a l g a e
in m o r e detail. In nature, macroalgae are fixed t o t h e
s u b s t r a t u m a n d have to a d j m t t o environmental c o n d i t i o n s
m u c h m o r e t h a n microalgae, which a r e abie t o move i n Ehe
w a t e r c o f u m n . Therefore, many macroaigae might d e v e l o p
different strategies t o aid in t h e acciimation to environmentai
c h a n g e s in light.
- This paper is dedicated 10 Prof Dr Werner
Acl~nowlcdgvi'twii.~
Wehrmeyer, Universiiy of Marburg on the occasion of Ins 70111
birthday. This work was supported by grants fiom Ehe Deutsche
Forschungsgemeinschafl. We gratefully thank E. Lorenz a n d U.
IHumbolt for excellent technical support and Prof. Grimme for
laboratory space. We acknowledge J. Marquardt for technical and
ii-itellectual input/support Thanks go to M. Sclioenwaelder for
cntically reading tlie manuscript.
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Abstract The influence of seasonally fluctuating Ant- atures and high nutrient concentrations over the entire
arctic daylengths on the photosynthetic apparatus of year. Therefore, the seasonal development of Antarctic
Palmaria decipiens was studied in culture experiments. macroalgae depends mainly on the seasonal variation of
Maximal photosynthetic activity (ETRmax) and maxi- daylengths varying, for example, between 5 h i n winter
mal Quantum yield (Fv/Fm), measured by in vivo chlo- and 20 h in summer at King George Island, South Shetrophyll fluorescence, and concentrations of pigments a n d s . The underwater light climate is further affected by
(phycobiliproteins and Chl U) were determined monthly. ice Cover in winter and dim light ordarkness prevail in the
Fv/Fm remained constantly high between 0.62 and 0.67 sublittoral. In summer, the water becomes turbid due to
during mid-autumn, winter and spring. ETRmax and plankton blooms and glacial melt-water. So, optimal
pigment contents increased continuously in mid-autumn light conditions for sublittoral macroalgae are present
and winter and were highest in spring. A positive cor- only for a short time in the Antarctic spring, after breakrelation between pigments and ETRmax was found. In up of sea ice. At this time the water is very clear and the
summer, ETRrnax, Fv/Fm and pigment levels decreased sunlight penetrates deeply into the water column.
How do Antarctic macroalgae acclimate to seasonal
10 their lowest values. P. decipiens acciimated by increasing phycobilisome (PBS) number and changing changes in light? Palmaria decipiens is an excellent subPBS structure, probably changing rod length and rod ject for this type of study, as there have been several
number. The data show that P. decipiens is efficiently previous studies On its life strategy. The alga is
adapted to the short period of favourable light condl- pseudoperennial and develops new blades during late
tions in the Seid. A photoperiodic control of pigment winterlearly spring even in darkness (Wiencke 1990b;
Weykam et al. 1997). Growth Starts in July and is, like
synthesis triggered by daylength is suggested.
photosynthesis, maximal in spring (October/November)
(Wiencke 1990b; Weykam and Wiencke 1996). The light
requirements for growth of this species are very low
(Wiencke 1990b). P. decipiens even survives a period of
Introduction
6 months of darkness by utilising stored floridean starch
The environment of Antarctic benthic macroalgae was (Weykam et al. 1997).
In this study, we investigate the acclimation of the
recently reviewed by Wiencke (1996). In the Antarctic
sublittoral, algae are exposed to constant water temper- photosynthetic apparatus to seasonally changing light
conditions. The algae were cultivated under seasonally
fluctuating Antarctic dayiengths. Photosynthetic rates
This paper presents resulls o f the Midterm Symposium o f the and pigment contents, in particular the content of the
SCAR Programme "Ecology of the Antarctic Sea Ice Zone"
major light-harvesting pigments - the phycobiliproteins (EASIZ) T h e manuscript was editcd by W. Arntz and A Clarke.
were determined monthly. The results give insight into the
ife strategy of this alga from a physiological point of view.
U.H. Luder (B).
C. Wiencke
Alfred Wegener Institute COT Polar and Marine Research,
Am Handelshafen 12, 27570 Bremerhaven, Germany
E-mail ulueder@awi-bremerhaven de
Tel +49-471-48311522
Fa\. +49-471.48311425
J Knoetzel
Institute oF Cell Biology, Biochemistry and Btotechnolog
University o f Bremen, 28334 Bremen. Germany

Materials and methods
Algal material and culture conditions
Tetraspores of P. decipiens (Reinsch) Ricker were collected from
King George Island (South Shetland Islands, Antarctica) and since

then cuitivated in Ehe iaboratory under seasonaliy fiuctuating
daylengths (Fig. 1A) mimicking field conditions (Wiencke 1990a,
b). Numerous young gametophytes wece grown a t 0Â 1Â° in
twenty-four 3-1 glass beakers for 2 years under simulated Antarctic
daylength conditions (Fig. 1A) and a constant photon fiuence rate
o f 2 5 pmol photons m 2 s ' using dayiight fiuorescent tubes (Osram
L58/W19). The cultures were grown in Provasofi-enriched North
Sea water (Provasoli 1966, 34Xo, pH X), aerated wit!~pressed air.
To ensure sufficient nutrient supply, the culture medium was
changed every 2nd weck. After about l year we started, under
Antarctic March conditions, to harvest individual plants from
different glass beakers a t monthly intervals for the photosynthesis
and pigment measurements.

Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements
In vivo chlorophyll fluorescence was measured with a pulse-amplitude modulation fluorometer (PAM 2000, Walz, G e m a n y )
connected to a personal Computer. All measurements were conducted in seawater at 0Â° using eight to ten different individuals.
Generally, the results of fluorescence measurements are consistent
with those of oxygen rneasurements, as shown eariier (Hanelt 1992;
Hanek et al. 1992). The ratio of variable to maximal fluorescence
(Fv/Fm) was determined in dark-acctimated plants as described by
Bischof et al. (1999) and used as a n indicator for maximal quantum
yield. The maximal electron transport rate (ETRmax) was determined by ETR versus irradiance curves as described bv Bischof
et al. (1999) and used as an indicator of maximal phot&ynthetic
activity (Pmax).

Pigment determioations
Phycobiliprotein ievels were detemined after Rosenberg (1981) in
six different individuals. The algal material was disrupted by
grinding in liquid nitrogen, and extracted in 0.1 M potassium
pbosphate buffer, pH 6.8. The extract was frozen and thawed
several times to optimise the extraction process. The resulting extract was centrifuged and the absorbance of tbe supemant at
565 nm, 615 nm and 650 nm was determined and calculated using
the following equations:

PE(phycoerythrin)(pg/ml)
= 123.5 * 0 0 5 6 5 - 73.5 * 0 0 6 1 5 - 16.3 * 0 0 6 5 0

and

Chlorophyll a (Chl a) was extracted in NB-N dimethylfomamide
(DMF) according to Inskeep and Bloom (1985) and carried out
with six to eight diiferent individuais.

P. decipiens was cultivated for l year under seasonally
fiuctuating daylengths according to the conditions On
King George Island, Antarctica (Fig. 1A). The maximal
electron transport rate increased continuously during
mid-autumn and winter (MayIAugust) and was maximal
in spring (September/October) (Fig. 1B). Lowest ETRmax values were found in summer between February
and April. The maximal quantum yield Fv/Fm remained
high, between 0.62 and 0.67 during mid-autumn, winter
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isul auturnnl winter 1 sprlnq lsummed
Fig. 1 Simulation of seasonal changes of daylength o n King
George Island, Antarctica (A), Seasonal changes in maximal
electron transport rate (ETRmax) and in maximal quantum yield
(FvjFm) (B), pigment contents (C), ratios of total phycobiliprotein
and APC content to Chl o (D) and ratios of phycobiliprotein
contents (E) (Ckl U chlorophyll U , A P C ailophycocyanin, P C
phycocyanin, P E phycoerythrin, PBtol total phycobihprotein
content). MeansÂ±SDn=8-10 in B; n=6-8 in C and E. In those
cases where no error bars are given, the S D is smailer than the
symbol for the mean value

and spring, decreasing from January onwards to a value
of 0.47-0.50 in March, and increasing again until May
(Fig. lB).

Seasonal changes of the light-harvesting pigments
were calculated per fresh weight (FW)
and are shown in
Fig. IC. All three phycobiliproteins (allophycocyanin
APC, phycocyanin PC and phycoerythrin PE) started to
increase in May, in parallel with ETRmax, but reached
maximal values slightly later in October/November
(234 pg Chl a, 95 pg APC, 21 1 pg PC and 732 pg P E per
g FW). Chlorophyll a started to increase later in July.
Lowest pigment concentrations were found in Summer
between February and April (99 pg Chl a, 31 pg APC,
71 pg PC and 202 pg PE per g FW). In autumn, winter
and early spring (April/October), a positive correlation
was found between ETRmax and the total phycobiliprotein levels (Fig. 2A), whereas between ETRmax and
Chl a the correlation was weaker (Fig. 2B).
The seasonal changes in the ratios of total phycobiliproteins (PBtot) to CM a (PBtot:Chl a) are very
similar to the changes in APQChl a (Fig. 1D). Between
April and September the ratios were negatively correlated to the changes in daylength. PBtot:Chl a and
APQChl a ratios were highest in June/July when the
light was minimised to 5 h per day. Ratios began to

decrease when daylengths increased. Between September
and January, PBtot:Chl a ratios were constant whereas
the APC:Chl a ratios showed a second small peak in
November, gradually falling to their lowest levels in
February.
The ratios of phycobiliproteins are shown in Fig. 1E.
The PE:PC ratio and (slightly) the PE:APC ratio decreased from May onwards to their lowest values in
October (with a slight peak in September), whereas the
PC:APC ratio was more or less constant, although there
may have been a slight increase in August/September.
PE:APC and PE:PC increased again to their highest
values in December/January. Even the PC:APC ratio
was highest in January.
Lowest dry weights (DW) of 12.6-12.7% were found
between April and June (Fig. 3). From July onwards,
the D W increased continuously, with a slight peak in
October, until February (up to 16.5% DW).
Discussion

The results of this study demonstrate a strong relationship between the seasonal Pattern of photosynthesis and
pigments. The seasonal maximum of photosynthetic
capacity in September/October is followed by a clear
maximum in the concentrations of all pigments in
October/November. This peak coincides in time with the
natural sea-ice break-up in the Antarctic Peninsula
region between early September and late November.
Furthermore, the photosynthetic capacity increased in
parallel with the phycobiliprotein content during the
entire Antarctic autumn, winter and spring (from April/
May to October). During this period, a positive correlation between total phycobiliprotein content and
ETRmax was found, whereas a weaker correlation was
found between Chl a and ETRmax. Weykam and Wiencke (1996) observed in a similar study with P. decipiens
an optimum in oxygen production (per DW) 1 month
later, in October/November, and maximal Chl a concentrations in December, with an increase during winter.
The total phycobiliprotein content showed no clear
seasonal Pattern, even when related to FW. One reason
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Fig. 2 Correlation of pigrnent contents and photosynthetic activity
(ETRmax) between ApriI/October: total phycobiliprotein content
(PBiol) and ETRmax (A) and Chl a content and ETRmax (B)

Fig. 3 Seasonal changes in dry weight (D W, % of fresh weight,
FW. M e a n s Â ± S Dn = 10. In those cases where no error bars are
given, the SD is srnaller than the symbol for the mean value

for differentes in comparison with the present study may
be the low number of replicates and the difference in age
of the plants. All measurements were performed on only
one old gametophyte, whereas in this study many 2-year
young individuals were used. Nevertheless, changes in
Chl a associated with changes in oxygen flux were also
found in P. decipiens growing in different depths (GOmez
et al. 1997). Similar seasonal photosynthetic Patterns
have been observed in several Antarctic brown macroalgae in the laboratory (G6mez and Wiencke 1997) and
in the field (Gutkowski and Maleszewski 1989; GOmez
et al. 1995, 1998). A clear seasonal variation in pigment
Pattern (Chl a + C),with a maximum in October coupled
with an increase in photosynthetic activity, was found in
Adenocystis utricularis (Gutkowski and Maleszewski
1989). Little seasonal variation of Chl a, with a peak in
November, was observed in Ascoseira mirabilis (GOmez
et al. 1995) and in Desmarestia menziesii (GOmez et al.
1998); however, a relationship between Chl a and thallus
size rather than a relation between Chl a and light was
emphasised by GOmez and Wiencke (1997).
Phycobiliprotein ratios may give further indications
about changes in phycobilisome (PBS) number and size/
structure. In general, PBS number and size (number of
rods, rod length) can change according to acclimation
processes, in response to light intensity, light quality or
nutrient availability (Gantt 1990; Grossman et al. 1994;
Talarico 1996). In autumn, the observed increase of
APC content was due to an increase of PBS number.
The decrease of PE:PC suggests a reduction of rod
length and the slight increase of PC:APC suggests an
increase of rod number. In Summary, P. decipiens seems
to acclimate during the autumn months by increasing
the amount of "smaller" PBS (many rods with shorter
rod length). In winter, the APC and PC contents were
unchanged. But in September, the ratio of PC:APC was
maximal m d PE:PC, as well as PE:APC, increased
slightly again, which suggests a slight increase in rod
length. Thus, P. decipiens seems to acclimate during the
winter months by slightly rising the PBS size (rod
length). In early spring (October/November), the further
increase of APC content to its highest value is due to a
further increase in PBS number. From late spring (December) onwards the PBS amount seems to decline, hut
the high values of PE:PC and PE:APC suggest an increase in rod length of the remainjng PBS. So in early
spring, P. decipiens had the highest number of PBS,
which it started to reduce in late spring, but the remaining PBS seems to be well assembled with prolonged
rod length. In Summer, the number of PBS further declined and the disruption of the remaining PBS started
by reducing rod length, due to an decrease in PC:APC
and PE:APC. These seasonal changes agree with observations in Halopithys incurvus (Rhodomelaceae) from
the Mediterranean during an annual cycle; well-assembled PBS were found at low phycobiliprotein levels
whereas small and incompletely assembled PBS occurred
at high phycobiliprotein levels (Talarico and Kosovel
1983). In general, phycobiliprotein synthesis does not

always lead to phycobilisome assembly (LÃ¼nin a n d
Schmitz 1988; Foltran et al. 1996;Talarico 1996). So, t h e
acclimation process of PBS discussed here should b e
proven by parallel electron microscopic studies.
The increase of phycobiliprotein content between
April and June may be explained by photoacclimation t o
low light conditions, caused by decreasing daylength.
This would result in maximal ratios of light-harvesting
pigments to reaction centres and explains the maximum
of PBtot:Chl a ratio and APC: Chl a ratio (Fig. 1D).
The continuing increase of phycobiliprotein content
from July on is presumably initiated by a specific seasonal trigger. Interestingly, it was also from July o n t h a t
both the daily light dose and the Chl a content began t o
increase. The Chl a increase points to a rise in photoSystem I1 reaction centres (RC 11) andlor photosystern I
reaction centres (RC I). The rise of Chl a may be coupled with an increase in thylakoid area, as shown in the
red alga Iridaea cordata from Antarctica (Foltran e t al.
1996). This species exhibits high levels of Chl a , combined with a thylakoid-rich chloroplast structure, when
growing under the ice. In ice-free water, the chloroplasts
possess a reduced thylakoid system and a lower C h l a
content.
The increase in daylength may be a trigger for chlorophyll synthesis and a further production of phycobiliproteins. The hypothesis of a photoperiodic control
of pigment synthesis in P. decipiens is possible, since
different types of photoreceptors seem to control chlorophyll and phycobiliprotein synthesis in macroalgae
(RÃ¼digeand L6pez-Figueroa 1992; Hader and Figueroa 1997). LOpez-Figueroa (1992) demonstrated that
diumal changes in the redlfar-red (R:FR) ratio and in
the blue:red ratio are well correlated with diumal
changes in photosynthetic pigment content in red macroalgae. Furthermore, annual variation of the endof-day R:FRratio is wellcorrelated with thephotoperiod,
suggesting that it could act as an annual environmental
light signal (Figueroa 1996). Annual changes in R:FR
ratios have even been discussed as being responsible for
modulating annual growth and reproduction in kelps
(LÃ¼nin1993; Hader and Figueroa 1997). The question
is, do these wavelengths reach the algae growing in the
sublittoral? The Antarctic water around King George
Island was described as Jerlov water type I11 (Kioser
et al. 1993), in which far-red is absorbed between 5 and
10 m depth and red light in 15 m depth. Therefore, the
annual control by a redlfar-red receptor is questionable;
however, a control by a blue light receptor is possible. In
this context, it is interesting that ali phycobiliproteins
show a common ultraviolet absorption band at 330 nm
(Stadnichuk 1995), which may function as a photoreceptor. Furthermore, the chromophores of the phycobiliproteins are very similar to the phytochrome
chromophore in higher plants, and have been suggested
to control the chromatic adaptation in cyanobacteria
(Grossman et al. 1994).
Another hypothesis is that the Initiation of chlorophyll synthesis is triggered by growth. We know that

P. decipiens starts to grow in July, develops new blades
during late winterlearly spring (September) and exhibits
optimal growth rates in October/November (Wiencke
1990b; Weykam and Wiencke 1996). This growth pattem is under photoperiodic control, and may have an
underiying circannual rhythm, which may be triggered
by daylength (Wiencke 1996). A good correlation
between growth and daylength was also found in
D. menziesii (G6mez and Wiencke 1997). Photoperiodic
short-day responses are also responsible for the production of tetraspores, monospores, gametes, new
blades and upright thalli in many algae, specially in red
and brown macroalgae (Kain and Norton 1990; LÃ¼nin
1990).
We think that the extension of the daylength is a
trigger to Start growth and pigment synthesis in
P. decipiens. The pigments increase number and/or size
of light-harvesting antennae and reaction centres in
order to trap as much light energy as possible, in order
to optimise photosynthetic capacity and accelerate
growth. This theory is supported by the fact that the
pigment optimum reported in this study corresponds
with the observed optimum in growth (Wiencke 1990b;
Weykam and Wiencke 1996).
The continuously high Fv/Fm value of P. decipiens
between May and December confirms that the photosynthetic apparatus remains intact during the entire midautumn, winter and spring. Conversely, the decrease of
Fv/Fm, ETRmax and all pigments during summer suggests a degradation of the photosynthetic apparatus.
The latter could he a normal photoacciimation process
to high light, caused hy the prolonged daylength, or also
a photoinhibitory effect as demonstrated in P. decipiens
in the field (Hanelt et al. 1994). A decrease of phycobiliproteins during summer was also found in Gracilaria
verrucosa (Kosovel and Talarico 1979).
We conclude that P. decipiens is very well adapted to
the short period of favourable light conditions in the
field. P. decipiens maintains an intact photosynthetic
apparatus during the entire mid-autumn, winter and
spring. The alga starts to increase phycohiliprotein levels
in mid-autumn, to build up new small phycobilisomes,
the main light-harvesting antennae of red algae. Later,
during winter, P. decipiens starts to increase Chl a levels
to build up new reaction centres. This leads to a parallel
increase of maximal photosynthetic activity. Subsequently, photosynthetic activity and pigment contents
are maximal in Antarctic spring when the water is very
clear and the sunlight penetrates deep into the water
column, after break-up of sea ice and before the water
becomes turhid due to plankton hlooms and glacial
melt-water. In contrast, during summer P. decipiens
reduces its photosynthetic apparatus to a minimum:
maximal quantum yield, maximal photosynthetic activity, and phycobiliprotein and Chl a levels are minimised.
A photoperiodic control of pigment synthesis triggered
by daylength is suggested. These results are in accordance with the life strategy of P. decipiens as season
anticipator.
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ABSTRACT
The influence of seasonally fluctuating Antasctic daylength On the assembly of

decipiet~s(Palmaliales, Florideophyceae) in a
phycobiliso~nes was studied in Palrt~u~ici
long-te~m cultuse expesiment, min~ickingthe Antasctic yeas. At monthly intervals,
phycobiliso~neswese isolated and changes in phycobilipsotein contents and polypeptide
composition wese detesnlined. Two phycobilisome fosms, PBSUpand PBSlow,and a
seasonal vasiation of theis nulnbes and size were detected. PBS,+, and PBSlomacclimated to
the seasonally changing light conditions by changing the PE:APC and PE:PC satios,
whereas the PC:APC reniained constant. This indicates that the nunlbes of the sods
semained unaltesed, but the phycobilisome size was nlodulated by changing the PE p a t
within the sods. The rod length seems to be altered p ~ i m a i l yby coupling and uncoupling
of the y3' 5-subunit and its associated PE hexames. The psedominant $i.3-subunit vasied
only little dusing the entire yeas. A coupling of some y3i3-subunit is assun~edin autum
(August-June). In contrast, the y4"'-subunit does not vasy with the seasons. The

y35-

subunit is located at the pesiphery of the rods, fusthermose we propose a rod only
consisting of y3j5-subunit and its associated PE hexames. The psedominant Ti '-subunit
is located at the innesmost PE pa-t of the rod. The y4"-subunit is suspected to be at a
peripl~esalposition, close to the thylakoid ~nen~brane.
The vasiation in the psopo~tionof the two core men~bsanelinkers Lch,850and Lck,754
indicates an accli~nationandlos regulation of the phycobiliso~necose.
'Small' phycobilisomes (lowest PE:APC and PE:PC satios) wese found in Apsil
(Antasctic sunimerlautumn). Fsom April on a slight and from August (Antasctic wintes) On
a cleas continuous incsease in phycobilisome size until November was observed, resulting
in 'lasge' phycobilisotnes (highest PE:APC and PE:PC satios) in November, both in
PBSupand PBSlcLG.
The relative propostion of PBSupand PBSl,l,,,cleasly changed during
the Antasctic yeas. PBSlOlbwas neasly negligible in Febsuasy. The appeasance of PBSUp
and PBSlo,,cati be Seen in selationship to the seasonal changes ir~the phycobiliprotein
tissue content. A convession of PJ3Supinto PBS1,,,+is suggested. Different physiological
functions to PBS,,,, and PBSl<J,vase discussed. This is the fisst study showing the
dynamics of phycobilisome asse~nblyin sesponse to seasonally fluctuating daylength.

ABBREVIATIONS
APC, allophycocyanin; L(. , core linkes; L c h , ,core n~e~nbsane
linkes; LR, rod linkes; LRc,
rod-core linkes; PBS, phycobilison~e;PBSuDand PBSl,),b,uppes and lowes banded PBS,

isolated On discontinuous sucsose gradients in P, decipie~zs;PC, phycocyanin; P E ,
phycoesyt11sin.

INTRODUCTION
Phycobilisomes are the main light-harvesting aiitennae in red algae. They ase extra
membsaneous stsuctuses, attached to the stson~alside of the thylakoid and consist of
phycobiIipsoteins, which ase connected by linker polypeptides (seviewed in Gantt 1990,
MÃ¶ssche 1991, Reuter and MÃ¼lle1993, Sidles 1994, Bald et al. 1996, MacColl 1998,
van Thor et al. 1998). The pigmented phycobilipsoteins make up about 80 % and the
linker polypepetides about 20 % of the phycobilisome molecular mass. Phycobilisomes
ase const~uctedof two main st~uctusalele~nents:a cose in the centse and sevesal periphesai
cylindrical sods. In red algae, the common phycobilipsoteins ase phycoesythrin (PE),
phycocyanin (PC) and allophycocyanin (APC), PE is located at the periphery of the sods,
PC at the inner patt of the sods and APC in the cose. Phycobilipsoteins are univessally
composed of a - and ÃŸ-polypeptidsubunits in equin~olar(1: 1) stoichiometry and with a
moleculas weight of 16- 18 and 18-20 kDa, sespectively, with one OS nlore chsomophoses
cov-alentlyattached (Stadnichuk 1995). They are osganised itz vive in (aÃŸ)
tsiiness and in
(aÃŸ)hexamess, composed of two tiimeric fosms, which intesact with specific linkes
polypeptides to form disc-shaped units, fosming the cose and the pesipheral rod structuses
of a phycobilisome. Linkes polypeptides are divided into fous gsoups, accosding to theis
stsuctusal function in the phycobilisome (Glazes 1985, Reuter and MÃ¼ller1993): the core
linkes (Lc) assembles the cose structuse; the cose ~nembsanelinkes (Lcb,) attaches the
phycobilisome to the thylakoid membsane and coosdinates the assembly of APC trimess;
the sod-cose linkes (LRc)attaches the sods to the cose; the rod linkess (LR)ase involved in
the assembly of the pe~iphesal sods. y-subunits are coloused linkess with molecular
masses of about 30 kDa and were osiginally found only in PE of red algae (Glazes and
Hixon 1977). More recent studies have demonstsated theis occursence in PE of some
marine cyanobactesia (Wilbanks and Glazes 1993, Swanson et al. 1991). 750 As linkes
polypeptides, they ase located in the cavity of the hexameric PE stsuctuse. The y-subunits
of red dgae cxry fous OS five chsomophoses (Stadnichuk 1995). They are bifunctional,
and act as light-hxvesting phycobilipsoteins and as rod linkes polypeptides. In red algae,
up to thsee different y-subunits have been found (Stadnichuk 1995, Be~nardet al, 1996,
Stadnichuk et al. 1997, Ritz et al. 1998, Talasico et al. 1998).
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The phycobilisome structure and the phycobiliprotein cornposition are highly variable in
the Course of acclimation to varying light intensities, light qualities and nutrient availability
(Gantt 1990, Reuter and MÃ¼lle1993, Grossman et al. 1994, Talarico 1996). The
phycobilisome number andlor the phycobilisome size are variable. The size can be
n~odulatedby reducing the rod length or even by the loss of hole rods. A modification of
the core composition, changing the energy distribution is also possible. In cyanobacteria,
even an exchange of phycobiliprotein classes occurred.
For this reason, seasonal changes in the amount and in the ratios of phycobiliproteins in
P. decipiens (Liider et al. 2001a), hypothesised changes in the phycobilisome number and
size. Therefore, we were interested to the investigate the acclimation of phycobilisomes to
changes in light conditions in more detail. In a previous study (LÃ¼deet al. 200 lb), we
reported the unexpected finding of two hemiellipsoidal phycobilisome forms in P.
decipiens. Two forms of phycobilison~eswere also found in Porphyridium purpureum,
and their variation in response to irradiance and nitrogen availability was demonstrated
(Algarra and RÃ¼dige1993). Two types (ellipsoidal and hemidiscoidal) of phycobilisomes
have also been desct-ibed in Powhyra umbilicalis from the field (Algarra et al. 1990), in
Porpliyru yezoensis during its life cycle (Shi et al. 1995), and in two species of
cyanobacteria belonging to the Pl~ormidiwn genus during chromatic adaptation
(Westermann et al. 1993, Westermann and Weh~meyes 1995). Moreover, we have
identified in P. decipiens three coloured y-subunits (y33"',7" \ -y4[l3)and three associated
(%y4' l ) with different absorption
PE-subunit cornplexes ( ( ~ x Ã Ÿ ) ( , y(aÃŸ)(,y
'~~
characteristics around 544.5 nm and with a red shift in their absorption maxima.

Furthermore, a red shift in their fluorescence emission maxima was detected, which
probably iniprove the energy transfer downhill the rod. Y-subunits are indicators for
coupling and uncoupling of PE vvithin the phycobilisome. Thus, the loss of the terminal
PE hexamers was accompanied by the loss of its associated y-subunit, observed under
high light conditions (Bemard et al. 1996). The level of transcripts encoding the y-subunit
change according to different environmental conditions (Apt et al. 1993). Furthermore,
we have identified in P. decipiens an uncoloured 38.9 kDa polypeptide suspected to be
the PC rod linker (Ln8'"'). an uncoloured 30.6 kDa polypeptide suspected to be the PCAPC rod-core linker (L,,c3'"'p'.), and the small core linker (Lc"'), and the large anchor
linker ( L ~ . ~ " "(LÃ¼de
)
et al, 2001b).
P. decipiens is endemic and one of the most common Antarctic red macroalgae living in
the sublittoral. In the Antarctic, sublittoral algae are exposed to almost constant low water
temperatures (-1.8 to +2.0 8C) and high nutrient concentrations over the entire year;
therefore, the seasonal development of Antarctic macroalgae depends mainly On the strong
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seasonal variation oflight conditions, especially of the daylength (Wiencke 1996). T h u s ,
we were able to monitor the seasonal development of Antarctic species in long-tesm
culture experiments by changing the daylength weekly according to the seasonally
fluctuating daylengths measured at the collecting site on King George Island, South
Shetland Islands, Antarctica varying between 5 h in winter and 2 0 h in summer (Wiencke
1990a, 1990b; see also Fig. I). P. decipietl,~has a life strategy as season anticipator. It is
pseudoperennial and develops new blades during late winterlearly spring (Wiencke
1990b). Growth Starts in July and as is the case for photosynthesis, is maximal in spring
(October/November) (Wiencke 1990b, Wcykam and Wiencke 1996. Luder et al. 2 0 0 1a).
A strong relationship between the seasonal pattern of pigments and of photosynthetic
performance was found (Luder et al. 2001a). Photosynthetic performance and pigment
tissue content increases continuously in mid autumn and winter, reaching their highest
values in spring. For this period of time a positive con'elation between phycobiliprotein
tissue content and photosynthetic performance and a weaker coi~elationbetween Chl a
and photosynthetic performance was found. In summer, photosynthetic performance and
all pigment levels decreased to their lowest values. (Liider et al. 2001a).
In the prescnt study, we describe the acclimation process of phycobilisome assembly to
seasonally changing light conditions in a long-term culture study of P. decipietzs. This is
the first study, in which phycobilisome asscmbly was studied in an alga cultivated undcr
seasonally fluctuating daylength (under constant low irradiancc) over a time-scale of a
year. The appearance of both phycobilisorne f o r m was documented. and changes in the
ratios of their phycobiliproteins as well as in their polypeptide composition were
detennined at monthly intervals. The results are discussed in relation to the
phycobiliprotein tissue content and the photosynthetic perforrnance (Luder et al. 2001 b).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Algal material and culture conditions
Tetraspores of Pult/z~;ri~;
decipietzs (Reinsch) Ricker were collected on King George Island
(South Shetland Islands. Antarctica. 62O12'S. 58'58'W) and the developing male
gametophytes were cultivated in the laboratory under seasonally fluctuating daylengths
(mimicking field conditions. Fig. 1) at the Alfred Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine
Research in Bremerhaven, Germany (Wiencke 1988. Wiencke 1990a). Several young
male gametophytes were grown in twenty-four 3 l glass beakers for about two years
under seasonally fluctuating daylengths (Fig. I ) . linder a constant in'adiance of 25 pmol
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using daylight fluorescent tubes (L58/W19, Osran~,Munich, Germany) at
photons*m
a constant temperature of 0+18 C
' in Provasoli enriched North Sea water (Provasoli
1966, 34 960,pH 8), aerated with pressurised air. To ensure sufficient nutrient supply, the
culture medium was changed every second week.
In the first year a biomass of about 1200 g fresh weight was generated, and the alga was
acclimated during this time to seasonally changing light conditions. At the beginning of
the second year, in Antarctic March (14 h and 17 min light per day), the experiment was
started and thalli were harvested from different beakers at monthly intervals and used for
the Isolation of phycobilisomes.

M A M J J A S O N D J F M
s u autumn winter spring bumme
F i g . 1 . Simulation of seasonal chaiges of dayiength on King George Island, Antarctica.
Summer/autumn change: 21. March, autumn/winter change: 21. June, wintertspring change: 21.
September, spring/sumrner change: 21. December.

Isolation of phycobilisomes
The phycobilisoines were isolated as previously described in Luder et al. (2001b),
according to Nies and Wehrmeyer (1980) and Reuter and Wehmeyer (1990). Each
month, approximately the same amount of fresh weight was disrupted by grinding and
incubated in l % (wlv) N,N-dimethyl-dodecylamine-N-oxide
(LDAO, Fluka, Buchs,
Switzerland), deoxyribonuclease I (DNase I, 80 mg m l l extract) and 15 % (wlv) sucrose
in 1.5 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, for 30 min in the dark at room temperature
with gentle stirring. To prevent proteolytic degradation, all buffers contained 1 rnM
Pefabloc SC (Boehsinger, Mannheim, Germany) and 2 mM EDTA. Ce11 debris was
removed by centrifugation for 30 min at 48000 g (Sorvall RC-5B, SS34, Du Pont de
Nemours, Bad Homburg, Germany). The supernatant was layered onto a step sucrose

gradient of 15, 25, 35 and 45 % (wlv) sucrose in 1.5 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH
6.8, and was ultracentrifuged at 280000 g and 13 'C for 22 h (L5-65, SW 40 Ti,
Beckman, Fullerton, CA, USA). After centrifugation the phycobilisomes were collected
with a syringe. The remaining phycobilisomes were pelleted by ultracentrifugation at
280000 g for 3 h (L5-65, Ti 50, Beckman), resuspended in 15 % (wlv) sucrose with 1
mM Pefabloc SC, frozen at -30 'C in aliquots, and used for subsequent electrophoresis.
SDS-PAGE
The polypeptide composition of the phycobilisomes was analysed on 15 % (wlv)

polyacrylamide gels as previously described in Luder et al. (2001 b), according to Reuter
and Wehrmeyer (1988). For a better resolution of the linker polypeptides 6 % (VIV)
isopropanol was added to the separation gel as described by Reuter and Nickel-Reuter
(1993). Electrophoresis was performed on ice in a Mini Protean I1 cell (Bio-Rad) for 2 h at
' for 10 min
200 V. Samples containing 10 pg total protein each, were solubilized at 80 C
in a buffer containing 5 % (wlv) SDS, 2 % (wlv) dithiothreitol, 20 % (wlv) sucrose, 0.25
M Tris HC1, pH 6.8 and 0.02 % (wlv) Coomassie Brillant Blue (3250. After
electrophoresis, gels were fixed for 1 h in 7 % (VIV)acetic acid with 40 % methanol,
stained ovemight in 0.025 % (wlv) Coomassie Brillant Blue R250 in 7 % (VIV)acetic acid
and destained in 7 % (VIV)acetic acid.
The appasent molecular masses of polypeptides were calculated by using a broad r a g e
protein marker SDS-PAGE standard (Bio-Rad). The stained gels were scanned at 520570 nm with a GS-700 Imaging Densitometer (Bio-Rad) with Multi-Analyst Software
(Bio-Rad). The apparent molecular masses of all separated polypeptides were determined
and their percentage distributions (% of total PBS protein, stainable with Coomassie blue)
were calculated for each month.

Phycobiliprotein und protein determinution
The isolated phycobilisomes were dissociated in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH
6.8, and the phycobiliprotein content in six different samples was determined by using the
equations: PE (pg/ml) = 123.5 * OD;,; - 73.5 * OD,,, - 16.3 * ODÃ£OPC (pglml) =
163.2 * ODÃ£1
- 117.1 * ODyo and APC (pglml) = 165.6 * 0D6i0- 16.4 * ODÃ£i
after
Rosenberg (198 1).
The protein contents of the isolated PBS were determined with a Bio-Rad-Protein Assay
(Bio-Rad, Munich, Germany), according to the instructions of the manufacturer.

RESULTS
Intact plzycobilisonzes
Intact undissociated phycobilisomes were isolated in the 35 % (w/v) sucrose layer as two
discrete bands with seasonal variations in the appearance of the upper and lower banded
phycobilisomes (PBS,,, PBSlÃ£ (Fig. 2). Between February and May either P B S Ã £or
P B S , was present in high amounts, whereas the other one was found in very low
amounts. In contrast, between June and January both PBSÃ£and PBSlnWwere present in
high amounts, but with changing dominance.
In February, the amount of P B S , was almost negligible, recovered slightly in March and
clearly increased in April and May. In contrast, between May and August, the amount of
P B S continuously increased, and suddenly decreased in September to a level, which it
remained until March. Meanwhile, the amount of PBSl0,., increased a second time in
September and October, and decreased from November on; in February P B S , was
almost negligible.
Dissociated PBS were found between the 15 % and 35 % (w/v) sucrose layers. The
highest amount of dissociated PBS were observed between May and September. Free
carotenoids and chlorophyll appeared in the 15 % (w/v) sucrose layer. A small dark green
layer of membrane bound Chl and cell debris was found on the top of the gradients.
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Phycobiliprotein ratios
The seasonal changes of the PE:APC, PE:PC and PC:APC ratios of isolated
phycobilisornes ase shown in Fig. 3. P B S and PBS,^ acclimated to the seasonally
changing daylength by changing the PE:PC and PE:APC ratios, whereas the PC:APC
ratio was neasly constant at 1.5, indicating no alteration in the number of rods. However,
a slight decrease to 1.2-1.3 was noticed in PBSIowin Februasy and March, which would
suggest a rod loss. The highest ratios of PE:APC and of PE:PC were reached in Antasctic
spring (November) both in PBSypand PBSlOw.
The lowest ratios of PE:APC and of
PE:PC were found just after Antasctic sumrner (April), both in P B S and PBSlm. Thus,
the phycobilisome size was smallest in April and lasgest in November, in the following
called 'srnall' phycobilisomes and 'lasge' phycobilisomes.
During the entire yeas, the PE:APC ratio increased more or less continously slightly
between April and July, both in PBSv and PBSlw. However, from August on, a cleas
continous increase in the PE:APC and PE:PC ratios until November was found. This
points to a more or less continous increase in phycobilisome size from April until
November, both in PBSÃ£and PBSlo,+.From Decernber On, when neasly the maximal
daylength was reached, both PBSup and PBS,Ã£cleasly staited to decrease in size,
continuing during the whole sumrner. In Februasy, even a rod loss in P B S , is possible
as indicated by the dccrease of the PQAPC ratio.
In Fig. 3 C, the differences in the ratios of phycobiliproteins frorn P B S and PBSlWare
represented, and no major differentiation in the phycobiliprotein composition and thus in
the size between PBS,,., and PBS1.,,Ãis evident during the entire year.

Linker polypeptides of the rods (Y-subuizits, LR and LRc)
The seasonal changes of the linker polypeptides, described as percentage ratio of total
PBS protein (% of total PBS protein, stainable with Coomassie blue), are presented in
Fig. 4. The distribution of linker polypeptides belonging to the rod (Y-subunits, rod linker
(LÃ£and rod-core linker (LRc))from P B S and PBSl^, is surnrnarised in Fig. 4A and 4D.
Both in PBSupand PBSlWthe f"-subunit has the highest protein part within all linker
polypeptides and made up 4.9-5.7 % of total PBS protein, followed by the y403-subunit
with 2.3-3.5 %, the L R P 6 " with 2.0-2.7 %, and the LR389pc
with about 1.4-2.2 %. The
Y^'-subunit showed the greatest changes with about 1.5-2.9 % of total PBS protein
during the entire year.
To exclude the influence of contarninants, and since the standard deviations of some
sarnples were rather high, we calculated the percentage ratios (%-ratios) within the linker
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polypeptides belonging to the rod (y-subunits, Ln and LRJ (Fig. 5). First, a comparison
of the 'small' and the 'lasge' phycobilisomes is made (see also Table 1). In the 'small'
phycobilisomes (April), the %-ratio was maximal for LRc30.6pc,
high for Ln38'", high or
maximal for the y4'"-subunit, high'for the Y"-subunit and minimal for the Y^-subunit.
In contrast, in the 'lasge' phycobilisomes (November), the %-ratio was minimal for
Ln3' 6pc, low or minimal for Ln3' "*', low or minimal for the y40'-subunit, middle or
maximal for the Y^-subunit and maximal for the 9''-subunit. This suggest the location
in an interrnediasy position and the
of the y4"'-subunit at the innermost, the y" 3-sub~~nit
Y'-subunit at the periphery of the PE Part of the rods.
The seasonal variation of the linker polypeptides from P B S and PBSlÃ£is very similar.
In both P B S and PBS,,^, the LK306pcand the LR3'''' did not vary with the seasons,
their %-ratios ranged only about 3%. In contrast, clear seasonal changes were Seen in the
Y3"-subunit. It showed in April with about 11 % the lowest ratio of the entire yeas and of
all other linker polypeptides, but increased dusing autumn, winter and spring to its double
ratio of about 20 % in November, both in P B S and PBSIm,.The opposite is Seen for the
P^-subunit.Its highest ratios ase found in MascWApsil (22 %I 21 %), and the lowest in
respectively. However, this
Decemberl November (19 %I 17 %) in P B S and PBSLÃ£W
changes ase so minimal, that we assume no alteration in the amount of the y4"-subunit
during the entirc ycar. Thc lowest ratios of the predominant Y - s u b u n i t were Seen in
October (32 % and 33 %) both in P B S and PBSIÃ£Ã
But the highest ratios were reached
in June (38 %) for PBSÃ£and in Noven~ber(39 %) for PBSlÃ£The reason is, in PBSup
and may be also in PBSlOÃ£
the arnount of y ~ s u b u n i slightly
t
increased in parallel with
the Y"-subunit until June. Then the amount of the 3-subunit remained unchanged but
the amount of the Y'"-subunit continued to increase, which caused the decreased in the
relative proportion of the Y - s u b u n i t .

Y'

Linker polypeptides of the core (La, and LC)
In Fig. 4B and 4E, the seasonal changes of the lasge core membrane linkers (LÃ£,,75and
LcMX5'),expressed as % of total PBS protein, ase shown for P B S " and PBSlm,.Between
Masch and July, the
comprises about 1.5 % of total PBS protein and the LcMs5
about 0.3 % of total PBS protein, both in PBSÃ£and PBSIoÃ£Between September and
January, however, Lc,,754decreasedto only 0.3 % and L~.'~' reached 1.5% of total PBS
protein. In February and March equal amounts of L,^,'"~and Lm,830were found in PBSyP
and PBSlOW.
The seasonal changes in the small core Linker (Lp) and the 8.0 kDa polypeptide expressed
as % of total PBS protein are shown in Fig. 4C and 4F for P B S and PBS,,,n,.LT'made
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Fig. 4. Seasonal changes in the linker polypeptide composition of phycobilisomes (PBSÃ£and PBSloJ
isolated from P. decipiens. Represented as percentage ratio of total phycobilisome protein (% of total PBS
protein), densitometrically calculated from the area under peaks of Coomassie blue stained SDS gel scans.
Means and SD, n= 6; in those cases where no error bars are given, the SD is smaller than the symbol for
the mean value. y3", ', Yo3,7-subunits; Lc, core linker; LCn,core membrane linker: L:~, rod linker
associated to phycocyanin;. LsK, rod-core linker associated to phycocyanin.
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Fig. 5. Seasonal changes in the ratios of linker polypeptides belonging to the rods of phycobilisomes
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isolated from P. decipiens, and represented as percentage ratio (%-ratio). Means and
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vaiue. y33'5,y37'3,y403 , y-subunits; L~", rod linker associated to phycocyanin; L,,^, rod-core linker
associated to phycocyanin.

Tab. 1. Characterisation of the 'smallest', and 'largest phycobilisomes (PBSÃ£and PBSIoW)isolated from
P. decipiens, by the percentage ratios of their linker polypeptides belonging to the rods. Minimal (min),
low, middle, high or maximal (max) occurrence in relation to the values found during the entire year (see
Fig. 6); for PBSlÃ£the Febmary and March values weren't taken into account.
PBSlÃ£
linker

smallest PBS size
(April)

largest PBS size
(November)

smallest PBS size
(April)

largest PBS size
(November)

% ratio

occurrence

% ratio

occurrence

% ratio

occurrence

% ratio

occurrence

18.3
13.3

max
high

14.8
11.8

min
low

18.7
13.3

max
high

14.0
9.9

min
min

21.9
36.1
10.7

high
high
min

19.6
35.4
18.9

low
middle
max

21.1
36.5
10.5

max
high
min

16.0
39.0
20.6

min
max
max

~

~
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up about 0.3-0.4 % of total PBS protein, this arnounts remained constant during t h e entire
year, both in P B S and PBS,Ã£w
An unknown 8.0 kDa polypeptide was found in the first
part of the year, between March and August, and made up about 0.1-0.2 % of total PBS
protein, both in P B S and PBS

Contaminants
The seasonal changes of the polypeptides thought to be contaminants (expressed as % of
total PBS protein stainable with Coornassie) are summarised in Fig. 6.
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Fig. 6. Seasonal changes in the composition of polypeptides, thought to be contaminants or associated
isolated from P. decipiens. Represented as percentage ratio of
to the phycobilisomes ( P B S and PBSlÃ£W
total phycobilisome protein (% of total PBS protein), densitometrically calculated from the area under
peaks of Coomassie blue stained SDS gel scans. Means and SD, n= 6; in those cases where no error bars
are given, the SD is smaller than the symbol for the mean value.

The 65.3 kDa, 60.7 kDa and 53.3 kDa polypeptides were present over the entire year.
The 65.3 kDa and 60.7 kDa polypeptides were almost doubled in the second part of the
year (from September on), both in PBSup and PBS^,. The 53.3 kDa polypeptide
increased strongly in February and March in PBSloW,
when compared with PBSyP.
The 56.6 kDa polypeptide was found only in the first part of the year (March-August),
both in PBSupand PBSlm. In contrast, the 57.9 kDa polypeptide appeared only in the
second part of the year (from September on). The 50.2 kDa and 47.9 kDa polypeptides
were found between March and August, and again in January/February, both in PBS",,
and PBS1o,v.

DISCUSSION
The main result of the present study is that the appeasance of double banded
phycobilisomes ( P B S and PBSl0J in P. decipiet~svaries over the entire year. The
double banded phycobilisomes are not extraction artefacts or the result of partial
proteolytic degradation (Luder et al. 2001b). PBSIoÃ£
seems to be a closer packed and
P B S a more loosely aggregated hemiellipsoidal phycobilisome form. We suggest, that
the differentiation between P B S and PBSlw,is due to diffesences in aggregation rather
than in phycobilisome size, since no differences in the phycobiliprotein ratios between
PBS,,, and PBSl0,*were found.

Seasonal changes in the phycobilisome size
Both, P B S and PBSlÃ£varied their size during the entire yeas. The phycobilisome size
altered by changing the PE content, whereas the PC content remain constant. The
invariance in the PC:APC ratios during the entire year, indicate no alterations in the
number of rods. The seasonal changes in the PE:APC and PE:PC ratios indicate
alterations of the rod length by coupling or uncoupling of PE. A variation of only PE was
also descsibed for other red algae during acclimation to different light conditions (Waaland
et al. 1974, Kursar et al 1983, Chunningharn et al. 1989, Algarra and Rudiger 1993). In
contrast, Gracilaria verrucosa acclimates to seasonal changes with changing the
phycobilisome number, but without changing the phycobilisome size (constant ratios of
PE:APC, PE:PC and PC:APC) (Kosovel and Talarico 1979). Agluotl~umniot~
neglectum
is another alga, which acclimates to irradiance only by changing the phycobilisoine
number and not the size (Apt and Grossman 1993).

The size of both P B S and PBSILl,b
changed more or less in the same manner during the
year. 'Smallest' phycobilisomes were found in April, both in P B S and P B S l w . Fror11
April on and cleasly from August on, the phycobilisome size increased more or less
continously during autum, winter and spring to its 'largest' size in November, both in
P B S and PBS,^ From December on, when almost the maximal daylength was reached,
P B S and PBS,^ cleasly started to decrease in size by continously uncoupling of PE
during the hole summer. The prolonged daylength seems to lead to an excess of light
energy (increase in daily light dosis), and may introduce the reduction in the
phycobilisonie size. Sirnilasly, a decline in the PE:APC andlor PE:PC ratio was observed
during acclimation to high im-adiance (Waaland et al. 1974, Levy and Gantt 1988,
Chunningham et al. 1989).
Another irnportant point of this study is, that the present results do not correlate vvith the
phycobiliprotein ratios obtained from phycobiliprotein tissue extracts in a previously
performed study (Luder et al. 2001a). This supports the strong need to investigate
phycobilisornes and not only phycobiliproteins of tissue extracts of algae.

Seasoizul chunges of rod linker polypeptides ( y , Ln389pc,
und Lc30,6pc)
Alteration in the rod length was recognised in the seasonal changes of the percentage
ratios (%-ratios) of the linker polypeptides belonging to the rods (y-subunits, Ln389"' and
L ~ ~ . ~ ' )Both
~ ~ "in) .PBS,, and PBS,^, the L ~ ~ . ' ~ and
) ~ "the
" L
F did not vary with the
seasons. This agrees with the observed constant PC:APC ratios duting the entire year.
Clear seasonal changes were seen only in the Y"'-subunit, whereas the T ^ - s u b u n i t did
not vary, both in P B S and PBS,^. The amount of the predominant Y - s u b u n i t also
slightly increased, but only between April and June in P B S . Thus, the 'largest'
phycobilisome size was achieved primarily by doubling the relative propor-tion of the yJ3'subunit, suggesting an elongation of the rods by an association of the V^-subunit and its
associated PE hexamer. From December On the uncoupling of the y7"-subunit started,
probably caused by an excess of light energy, like discussed above. A loss of the terminal
PE hexaniers with its associated y-subunit was also found under high light (Reuter and
Miiller 1993, Bemard et al. 1996).
An alteration of the Y^'-subunit and its associated PE hexamer also agrees with the
finding of the y3'-subunit in the trimeric PE subunit complex, suspected to be rphycoerythrin (Luderet al. 2001b). This r-phycoerythrin would be then the intermediary
form during coupling/uncoupling of the hexameric form tolfrom the phycobilisome, as
previously demonstrated with free PE (Algarra and Rudiger 1993).
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The location of the y-subunits withitz the rods
The smallest Y^-subunit and its associated PE hexarner is probably located at thc
periphery of the rods. A loss of the y-subunit with the lowest molecular mass, and its
location at the distal end of the rods, was also found in other red algae (Bernard et al.
1996, Apt et al. 2001). In contrast, Ritz et al. (1998) observed the loss of the y-subunit
with the highest molecular mass, in a mutant of P o r p h y d i u m , whereas the wild type
showed all three y-subunits. Furthermore, in this niutant, the rod-core linker (specific to
PC) and phycocyanin were absent, and therefore a clear second P E fluorescence eniission
peak occurred at 605 nni (while only a shoulder was seen in the wild type). The authors
suggested, that the remaining two y-subunits of lower molecular masses and their
associated PE hexamers transfer the excitation energy directly to APC. Consequently the
wild type niust contain rods, which only consist only of PE and transfer the energy with a
high efficiency directly to APC. This may also be possible for P. decipiens, since the
F'-subunit and its associated PE hexamer showed a fluorescence emission maximum at
582 nm and a second lower maximum at 595 nm. Furthermore, the low fluorescence
observed at 618 nm and 632 nm (LÃ¼deet al. 2001b) confirnied this. Thus, P. decipiens
might modulate the phycobilisonie size by alteration the length of rods, which are only or
mainly consisting of PE hexamers associated with the Y"'-subunit. By this way a more
efficient energy transfer, compared to the other hexanieric P E subunit complexes is
provided.
u n i t be positioned at the intermediary
From its annual variation, the ~ ~ ~ ~ - s u b should
position within the PE part of the rods. However, its associated PE hexamer shows
maximal fluorescence with a slight red shift at 585 nm (LÃ¼deet al. 2001b), which
suggests clearly an innermost position.
From its annual variation, the "/"-subunit should be positioned at the innermost PE past
of the rod, but its associated PE hexamer shows maximal fluorescence at 58 1 nm (Liider
et al. 2001b), which suggests clearly a peripheral position. Since its associated PE
hexamer appeared only in a minimal level, a special position is assumed, eg. close to the
thylakoid rnembrane and at the periphery of the rods. may be attached to FNR (ferredoxin
NADP+oxidoreductase).
Possible rod linker arrangernents are surnmarised in Fig. 7 and a model of the largest
phycobilisome from P. decipetzs is presented in Fig. 8.
Seasonal changes of the linker polypeptides of the core (Lr.,,aizdLr,)
A very interesting feature are the seasonal changes of the two large core menibrane linker
'Small' phycobilisomes (in P B S and PBS,^) were characterised by
LCÃ£""an

Fig. 7. Model of possible rod arrangements in P. decipiens. Allophycocyanin (APC), phycocyanin
(PC) and phycoerythrin (PE) subunit complexes and their associated linkers are illustrated. Their
absorption maxirna (AÃ£Ãand fluorescence emission maxirna (F,,,,,x)resulted from a previously study
Y'"", 7-subunits; L=, core linker; L?, rod linker associated to
(Luder et al. 2001b). Y""', 7"
phycocyanin:. LucK.rod-core linker associated to phycocyanin.

'.

large phycobilisome size (in Antarctic November)

srnall phycobilisorne size (in Antarctic April)

Fig. 8.

Model of possible assembly of 'small' and 'large' phycobilisomes from in P. decipiens.
Allophycocyanin (APC). phycocyanin (PC) and phycoerythrin subunit complexes are illustrated. y33',
7'' ?, yiO.', y-subunits associated to phycoerythrin; FNR. Ferredoxin-NADP Oxidoreductase. Since P.
decipiens possess hemiellipsoidal phycobilisomes the double amount of rods should be assumed.

a higher abundance of the smaller L,,,,754, whereas the 'large' phycobilisomes were
characterised by a higher abundance of the larger
. ' :L
This suggests an acclimation or
regulation phenomena of the phycobilisome core. Two large polypeptides were often
described in phycobilisome isolations and thought originally to be only dissociation
products (Algarra and RÃ¼dige1993). However in cyanobacteria it was demonstrated,
that the molecular mass of LÃ£directly determines the core structurelsize: a L~~~~formed
and LÃ£h19
a three cylinder core and a L,.,1128resulted in a five
a two cylinder core, a L(.;
cylinder core (Sidler 1994). Furthermore, per phycobilisome core two copies of LÃ£h
are
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present, and reconstitution experiments showed that they also might be of different
molecular masses (Esteban 1993, Gottschalk et al.1994).
and L , , ~ " ~ )were also found in 'small' phycobilisomes
Two different L,,.,
achieved under high light and low tenlperature, while only a single Lw (L,,b,'2n)occur-red
in 'large' phycobilisomes achieved under low light and high temperature in a
cyanobacterium (Reuter and Nickel-Reuter 1993). Moreover, at high light irradiance or in
red light an increase in an approximately 15 kDa smaller LÃ£vwas noticed, whereas its
decrease at low light irradiance or in green light was observed. These observations are
highly reproducible in cyanobacteria and in red algae; therefore an unspecified proteolytic
is very unlikely and a post-translational modification of LÃ£was
degradation of the L(_-^,,
suggested (Reuter and Miiller 1993). Modifications of the core composition seem also to
be involved in acclimation processes. This is a new aspect, since over a long period of
research On phycobilison~es,ithas been postulated that the core composition is constant at
all culture conditions (Reuter and MÃ¼lle1993).
The second linker type involved in the assembly of the core, the sn~allcore linker L,",
was present more or less in the Same abundante over the entire year. A second low
molecular [nass polypeptide of 8.0 kDa present only in the first part of the year might be a
second core linker, like previously discovered in Rhodella violacea (Reuter et al. 1990).

Seaso~zal changes of the linker polypeptides thought to be contaminants
The remaining polypeptides were often found in SDS gels of phycobilisomes. A 47 kDa
polypeptide was identified as FNR (ferredoxin N A D P oxidoreductase), which is
associated with the phycobilisomes, probably attached to the peripheral rods (Sidler 1994,
Ritz et al. 1998). Proteolytic enzymes of 50-66 kDa, which are involved in the degradation
of the linker polypeptides, were found even in highly purified phycobiliprotein complexes
of phycobilisomes (Reuter and MÃ¼lle1993). A 54 kDa polypeptide was identified as the
large subunit of Rubisco and was interpreted to be a contarninant (Marquardt et al. 1999).
Thus, the 60.7 kDa and 65.3 kDa polypeptides, which increased clearly from September
On. might be proteases responsible for the coupling/uncoupling of PE.
Seasonal variation in the appearance of P B S und PBSb%
The variation in the appearance of P B S and PBS,^ during the Antarctic year seems to be
coupled with the seasonal changes of daylength and with the seasonal changes of the
phycobiliprotein tissue content (Luder et al. 2001a). Lowest phycobiliprotein tissue
content (calculated per fresh weight) was found in summer, between February and April.
From May onwards, all phycobiliproteins (APC, PC and PE) increased more or less

continuously to their highest values in October (APC and PC) and in November (PE). A
marked decrease in the APC and PC tissue contents were noticed in December, while PE
remained unchanged. An almest halving of the tissue content of PE, APC and PC was
noticed in February.
However, during times of lower phycobiliprotein tissue contents, only one of the two
phycobilisome forms was present in high amounts, while the other one almost
disappeared (between February and May). During the times of higher phycobiliprotein
tissue contents, both PBS forms were present at high amounts, but with changing
dominance (June-January).
The decreasing daylength in February (summer) seems to induce the loss of PBSl0,*,
resulting in a halving of APC, PC and PE tissue contents to their minimal values, and
moreover in lowest APC:Chl a and total phycobiliprotein:Chl a proportions of the entire
year. After the 12 h daylength in April, there appears to be a conversion of P B S into
PBShÃ£ since the phycobiliprotein tissue content was still considerably low, and
especially the APC tissue content was unchanged, but the amount of PBSÃ£decreased and
the amount of PBS,,,, increased. In May, when the phycobiliprotein tissue content started
to increase, the amount of P B S , increased fuither. In June and July, the amount of
P B S clearly increased. Thus, P. decipiens seenls to accliinate to the shortest daylength
by increasing the amount of P B S , resulting in the highest APC:Chl a and total
phycobiliprotein:Chl a proportion of the entire year (Luder et al. 2001a). In August and
September, the APC and PC tissue contents were unchanged, but in September the
amount of P B S decreased to a moderate level for the rest of the year. The a~nountof
PBS,^, increased, suggesting a conversion of P B S to P B S t W In
. October, the APC and
PC tissue contents increase to their highest values, and P B S , was still much more
dominant than P B S From December onwards, APC and PC content, and the amount
of PBS,,,,, decreased in a manner, that PBSÃ£and PBSlW appeared in nearly equal
amounts in December and January. In February. P B S , was almost negligible.
Two phycobilisome populations with different aggregation states ('soluble'

and

'aggregated' PBS) and their variation in appearance according to light in'adiance and
nitrogen avaiblability could also been shovvn in Poi'phyidiimi purpurewn (Algarra and
Rudiger). The acclimation to low light occurred by increasing the amount and the size of
'soluble' PBS. with parallel decreasing the aniount of 'aggregated' PBS. Accliniation to
high light occun'ed by decreasing the ainount and the size of the "soluble' PBS, with
parallel increasing of the amount of 'aggregated' PBS, vvhich also decreased in size.
However. at the end of the acclin~ationprocesses. 77% of total PE tissue content was
associated to the 'soluble' PBS form and only 12% to the "aggregated' PBS form at low
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light, and the opposite was achieved at high light. This results show, that a conversion of
both phycobilisome populations is possible and would support the theory of a conversion
of PBSÃ£into PBSlowin P. decipiens. Algarra and RÃ¼dige(1993) interpreted, that only
the 'soluble' PBS appears to be able to photoacclimate, but not 'aggregated' PBS. The
'aggregated' PBS was predominant under high light and nitrogen limitation.
These is a strong relationship between the seasonal changes of phycobiliprotein tissue
content and of photosynthetic perforrnance (Luder et al. 2001a). The variation in the
appearance of P B S and PBSloÃduring the Antarctic year seems to be related to the
seasonal changes in optimal quantum yield and photosynthetic performance. However, in
sumrner (February) the loss of PBSlÃ£was accompanied by a marked fall in the Chl a
tissue content and a clear reduction in optimal quantum yield and photosynthetic
performance. In contrast, the conversion from P B S to PBSlOÃ
in April was accompanied
by an increase in optimal quantum yield, and the increase in the amount of P B S I win May
was accompanied by an increase in photosynthetic performance, while the Chl a tissue
content remained unchanged until June. Furthermore, the conversion from P B S to
PBSlÃ£in September, was accompanied by a sudden increase in photosynthetic
performance. We suppose, that PBSlo,,, stimulates OS enhances the photosynthetic
performance. In contrast, PBSupappears to be the basic light harvesting antennae or even
a pre-phycobilisome to build up PBSiow, when an enhancement in photosynthetic
performance is required.

Coizclusion
The phycobilisoines of P. decipiens possess a broad range of variability. The number and
the size of PBSupandPBSiowis variable. A conversion of PBSÃ£into PBSlÃ£is possible.
The phycobilisome size is modulated primary by the coupling and uncoupling of the
smallest F'-subunit and its associated PE hexamer. This PE subunit complex has a
further fluorescence emission maximum at 595 nm, which enhances the energy transfer
downhill the rods. Furthermore, rods only or mainly consisting of this PE complex are
possible. Moreover, an acclimation of the phycobilisome core was shown. An alteration
of the PBS:(PSII andlor PS I) stoichiometiy happened.
From April onwards the number of PBSup andlor PBSiowand the size of PBSup and
PBSlowincreases more or less continuously until November. From December on, the
number of PBSIÃ£and the size of PBSupand PBSiua decreases more or less continuously
during the summer months.
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P. decipiens acclimates to the shortest daylength mainly by increasing the amount of
P B S , but also by a slight increase in the size of PBSup and PBSlow.P. decipiens
acclimates to the longest daylength and in the surnrner months mainly by decreasing the
arnount of PBSlow,but also by decrease in the size of PBSupand PBSiow.
The presence of PBSlowseems to enhance the photosynthetic performance. We think, P.
decipiens enhances photosynthetic performance initially in April (early Antartic auturnn)
by conversion of the existing PBSupinto PBSioa and increasing the amount of PBSiow.In
June, July and August (Antarctic auturnnlwinter), PBSupis the main phycobilisome form.
In September PBSup is conversed into PBSloa, which enhances photosynthetic
performance to its maximal values in SeptemberIOctober. This is the time, when in
Antarctica the sea ice breaks up, and when P. decipiens has to produce biomass and
reserves in a short light window (Wiencke 1990b, Weykarn and Wiencke 1996). In
December, with the decrease in the amount of PBSiowthe photosynthetic performance
started to decrease.
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ACCLIMATION O F PHOTOSYNTHESIS AND PIGMENTS DURING AND AFTER SIX MONTHS
OF DARKNESS IN PALMARIA DECIPIENS (RHODOPHYTA): A STUDY T 0 SIMULATE
ANTARCTIC WINTER SEA ICE COVER1
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D-27570 Brernerhaven,Germany
und
Jurgen KnoetzL3
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The influence of seasonaiiy fluctuating photoperiods On the photosynthetic apparatus of Palmaria decipiens (Reinsch) Ricker was studied in a year-round
culture experiment. The optimal quantum yield
(FJF,,,) and the maximal relative eleciron transport
rate (ETK-), measured by in vivo chi fluorescence
and pigment content, were detennined monthly.
During darkness, an initial increase in pigment content w a s observed. After 3 m o n h in darknes,
and F,/F,,, started to decrease considerably. After 4
m o n h in darknes, degradation of the iight-harvesthg
antennae, the phycobilisomes, began, and 1 month
later the light harvesting complex I and/or the reaction Centers of PSI1 and/or PSI degraded. Pigment content and photosynthetic performance were at their
minimum at the end of the 6-month dark period.
M5thin 24 h after re-iilumination, P. decifi'ens started
to accumulate chl a and to photosynthesize. The phycobiliprotein accumulation began after a time lag of
about 7 days. Pabnaria decipiens reached E T L values
comparable with the d u e s before darkness 7 days aEter
re-illumination and maximal values after 30 days of
re-illumination. Over the summer, P, decipiensreduced
its photosynthetic perfomance and pigment content, probably to avoid photodamage caused by excess
light energy. The data show that P. dedpiens is able to
adapt to ihe short period of favorable light condiGons and to the darkness experienced in the field.

Key index words: Antarctica; darkness; day length;
Palmaria decipiens; photoacclimation; photosynthesis; phycobiliprotems; Rhodophyta; seasonality
Abbreviatiom: APC, allophycoCyanm; DW, dry weight;
maxiETR, relative electron transport rate; E%-,
mal ETQ Fn, Fm,and F", minimal, maximal, and variable, respectively, chi fluorescence of PSII after dark
incubation; Fv/Fm,optimal quantuin yield of PSII in

dark-acciimated state; F;, Fm1,and F,, minimal, maximal, and steady-state, respectively, chi fluorescence
of PSII after light incubation; AF, differente between F,,, and F,; A F / F 1 , effective quantum yield
of PSII in light-acclimated state; W ,fresh weight;
PBÃ£,total phycobiiiproteins (APC + PC + PE); PC,
phycocyanin, PFD, photon flux density of actinic irradiance; PE, phycoerythrii
Seasonal development of macroalgae is generally
triggered by light, temperature, and/or nutrient conditions (Chaprnan and Craigie 1977, LÃ¼nin 1980,
LÃ¼ninand torn Dieck 1989). In Antarctic waters,
sublittoral macroalgae are exposed to constant low
temperatures (-1.8 to 2.0" C ) and high nutrient concentrations (Clarke et al. 1988, Drew and Hastings
1992, KlÃ¶seet al. 1993). Their seasonai development
depends mainly on variable light conditions and, especially, day length. Thus, assessment of the seasonal
development of Antarctic species in long-term culture
experiments is possible simply by simulating the seasonally fluctuating day lengths measured a t the collecting site o n King George Island, South Shetland
Islands, Antarctica. Seasonal fonnation of gametes/
Spores and the induction of seasonal growth were
monitored more closely than is possible in the field.
The results of these studies cornplement the available
fragrnentary field observations and indicate that the
phenology of Antarctic macroalgae can be controlled
in the laboratory (Wiencke 1996). In such studies it
has been demonstiated that growth o f h t a r c t i c macroalgae follows WO different strategies to cope with
the strong seasonality of the light regime. The sublittoral group and endemics such as Palmana decipiens
begin to grow and reproduce under short-day conditions in late winter/spring. The second group, mainly
eulittoral and Antarctic cold temperate species, Start
growth later in favorable light conditions i n spring
and summer (Wiencke 1990a,b, G h e z et al. 1995,
G6mez and Wiencke 1997, Weykam et ai. 1997). The
annual growth and repioduction of the first group,
termed "season anticipators," appears to be controlled by photoperiodism and by circannual rhythms,
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triggered or synchronized hy day length (Kain 1989,
Wiencke 1996). The second group, the "season responders," react to changing environmental conditions,
showing an opportunistic life strategy. In addition to seasonal growth, seasonal photosynthetic performance of
some Antarctic species has also heen studied in longterm cukure studies (Weykam and Wiencke 1996,
G6mez and Wiencke 1997, LÃ¼deet al. 2001a).
Antarctic sublittoral algae are further effected hy
sea ice covering during winter months. Especially if
the ice is covered with snow, dim light or complete
darkness prevails in the sublittoral zone for up to 10
months (Zielinski 1990, Miller and Pearse 1991, Drew
and Hastings 1992, KlÃ¶se et al. 1993). After the
breakup of sea ice in Antarctic spring, the water is
very clear, the sunlight penetrates deeply into the water column, and day length increases rapidly. In summer, the water hecomes turhid as a result of plankton
blooms and glacial melt water (KlÃ¶se e t al. 1993)
How d o algae acclimate to this long period of darkness and to the sudden increase in irradiance in
spring? Weykam et al. (1997) showed that winter sea
ice cover could be simulated hy interrupting the modulation of Antarctic day lengths with a period of 6
months of darkness, which would occur during the
winter months (April-October).
We investigated the ecophysiology and life strategy
of P. decipiens as one of ehe most common Antarctic
season anticipators in more detail. Palmaria decipiens is
endemic in the upper sublittoral zone of the Antarctic
(Lamb and Zimmermann 1977, Ricker 1987). It is
pseudo-perennial and develops new blades during
late winter/early spring (Wiencke 1990h). Growth
and photosynthesis are maximal in spring (October/
November) (Wiencke 1990b, Weykam and Wiencke
1996, LÃ¼deet d,2001a). The light requirements for
growth and photosynthesis of this species are very low
(Wiencke 1990b, Wiencke et al. 1993, Weykam e t al.
1996). Even in darkness, P. deapiensstarted to develop
new blades in early August, supporting the theory of
circannual rhythms for growth triggered or synchronized by day length (Weykam e t al. 1997). Growth rates
were lov! or even negative d u n n g darkness hut were
maximal in spring after re-illumination. Photosynthetic
performance, measured as oxygen production, was reduced d r a m a t i d y during darkness hut also recovered
in spring to maximal d u e s . The long period of darkness was s u ~ v e dprohably hy using floridean starch
accumulated in the previous summer.
Here our aim was to mimic exposure to darkness,
sirnulating the influence ofsea ice cover in winter. We
investigated the acclimation processes of ehe photosynthetic apparatus to seasonally changing day lengths
and darkness. Photosynthetic performance, measured hy
in vioochl a fluorescence, and pigrnent content, in p m c ular the phycobiliproteins, were determined monthly.
I n P. dedfnens ehe phycobiiproteins, phycoerythrin (PE),
phycocyanin (PC), and allophycocyanin ( A P C ) , are organized in so-called hemiellipsiodal phycobilisomes,
die supramolecular structures of pigrnent-protein com-
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plexes that function in red algae and cyanohacteria as
light-harvesting antennae (LÃ¼deet al. 2001h). Changes
in ehe phycohiiiprotein ratios give further indications
ahout changes in phycohilisome numher and structure.
In addition, a time Course ofacclimation to re-illumination in October was performed. The results give new insights into the life strategy of this Aga.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Algal material and allure condilions Tetraspores of P. decipiens (Reinsch) Ricker were collected from King George Island
(South Shetland Islands, Antarctica, 62'12'S. 58'58'W) a n d developing male gametophytes were cuttivated in the laboracory
u n d e r seasonally flucmating day lengths (mimicking Field conditions) a t the Alfred Wegener I n s ~ . i ~for
t e Polar a n d Marine
Research in Bremerhaven, Germany (Wiencke 1988, 1990a)
For 2 years several bunches of young male gametophytes were
grown in 24, 3-L glass beakers underseasonally fluctuating day
lengihs under a constant iiradiance of 25 p-rnol p l i o t ~ n s - m - ~ ~ s " ~
using daylight fluorescent mbes (L58/W19, Osram, Munich,
Germany) a t a constant temperature of 0 2 l 0 C in Provasoli
enriched North Sea water (34 psu, p H 8, Provasoli 1968) aerated with pressurized air. T o ensure sufiicient nulrient supply,
the culture medium was changed every second week.
During the First year, a biomass of about 1200 gfresh weight
( W )of P. decipienswas accumulated and acclimated to seasonal
changing light conditions. At die beginningof the second year, in
Aniarcuc March (14.3 h light per day), the 13-month experim e n t was begun a n d individual bunches were harvested f r o m
different beakers at monthly intervals for chl fluorescence, pigrnent, a n d dry weight (DW) measuremenes. From 2 April to l
October t h e algae were exposed 10 darkness 10 simulate winter
sea ice cover. Afterward, they were re-illuminated according 10
the day length that ehe species would experience in the Field (2
October: 1 3 h lieht Der da"). Acclimation 10 lieht in O c t o b e r
was investigated i n G a r e d&l, a n d subsampleswere taken af[er I , 3, 5, 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, and 28 days of re-illumination of
dark-incubated planes.
ChlJiumescenceÂ¥measitrementsIn vivo chl a fluorescence was
rneasured with a pulse-ampli~demodulated fluorometer (PAM
2000, Walz, Effelu-ich, Germany) connected to a personal computer Elfter Schreiber et al. (1986, 1994).
T h e optimal quantum yield of PSII was determined a the
ratio o f variable to maximal fluorescence (Fv/Fm) of temporally
dark-incubated algae according to Hanelt (1998) a n d Bischof e t
al. (1999). Thallus branches were Cied with a net close to t h e fiberoptic probe of Ehe fluorometer and insened into a custommade metal cuvette Filled with seawater a t O0 C. First, a 5-s far
red pulse, which selectivety excites PSI (=30 pmol photons-m^-s-',
735 nm) was applied to osidize the electron mnsport chain, and
dien the d g a e were kept for a further 5 min in the cuvette in
darkness. Subsequently, a pulsed dim red light (=0.3 p-mol phot o n s - m 2 ' s ' , 650 nm) was applied to measure the minimal fluorescence (Fn; all reaction centers of PSI1 are oxidized or "open"),
followed by a short pulse of saturating white light (0.6 s, =8000
p-mol p h o t o n s - m 2 - s l )to measure the maximal fluorescence
(F,,,; all reaction centers of PS11 are reduced or "closed") of this
temporarily dark-inmbatedsample.The variable fluorescence (Fv)
s-as determined wich the following equation: F" = Fm - F. .Thus,
the optimal quantum yieid is given by FJFm = (F,,,- Fo)/F,,,.
Subsequently, a light response curve of fluorescence was recorded wich increasin actinic red light irradiances of 3.5 10
350 p-mal p h o t o n s - m - ~ s - l (650 nm) and used 10 calculate the
maximal eiectron transport rate (ETR-).
First, a t each irradiance the efiective quanturn yield of PSII (AF/F,,,') W ~ Sdetermined
as follows. T h e a l p e were temporarily irradiated with the first acunic red light irradiance (650 nm, 3.5 p-mol p h ~ t o n s - m - ~ . ~ " ~ ) ,
a n d after stabilmtion of the fluorescence level the steady-siate fluorescence (F,) was measured and a pulse of samraungwhite light
applied 10 measure the maximal fluorescence of the light-inmbated algae (Fm'), followed by 5 s of darkness to measure the

minimal fluorescence of die light-incubated algae (F],'). Every
30 s, the actinic irradiance was further increased, a n d the respective F,, F,,,', and F^' were determined. For cach irradiance,
the effective quantum yield of PSI1 (AF/Fm') was caiculated using
the following equation: AF/Fni' = (F,,,' - F,)/FÃ£ (Genty e t al.
1QRQ1

Second, for each irradiance the relative electron rransport
rate (ETR) was caiculated by mulliplying Ehe effective q u a n t u m
yield with [he respective photon flux density of actinic irradiance (PFD): ETR = AF/F,,,'
PFD (Schreiber e i al. 1994).
Then, ETR was plotted against PFD (light response curve of
ETR). T h e ETRmz was calculatcd from ehe saturated partof the
resulting curve (plateau) by linear regression anaiysis. PFD a n
front o f ehe fiberoptics was measured using a quantimeter
(Li-185B with a cosine-corrected irradiance quantum Sensor Li
190 SA, Li-Gor, Lincoln, NE, USA).
N I measurements were conducted in seawater at O0 C using
8-10 different individual bunches of P. decipiens from different
beakers a t the beginningof the light period. In macroaigae, the
resuits of fluorescence measurements are consistcnt with those
of oxygcn measurernents as shown earlier (Hanelt 1992, Hanelt
et al. 1992, 1994). Thus, ETR- can be used as an indicator for
maximal photosyn~heticperformance.
Pigment d e h i n a t i o n s . Phycobiliprotcin contents were determined after Rosenberg (1981) in s k different individual
bunches of P. decipiens from different beakers. T h e algal material was ground in liquid nitrogen a n d exrracted in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pf-1 6.8. Freezing and thawing several
times optimized ehe extraction process. T h e resuiting e x ~ r a c t
was gently centrifuged ( 8 0 0 s 4Â C, 5 min), a n d the absorbance
of the supernatant was determined photometrically a t 5 6 5 , 615,
and 650 n m (W-2101PC, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). T h e p h y c u
biliprotein concentrations were calculated using the following
equauons:

Chi a was extracted in N,Ndimethylformamide using a modified method of Inskeep a n d Bloom (1985). Si to eight differe n t individuals from different beakers were kept in 5 m L
MN-dimethylformamide a t 4Â C in the dark for 4 days. After
gende centrifugation ( 8 0 0 s 4Â C, 5 rnin), the absorbance of
the supernatant was d e t e r m i n e d photornetrically a t 664.5 n m
(W-2101PC, Shimadzu). T h e chl a concentration was calculated using the following equation: chl a (mgL-') = 12.70 X
ODcin,.
F ' n d D W d e t e r m i n a t i o n s . For the de~errninationof FW, 10
different. individual bunches of P. decipiens were carefully blotted with papcr tissue a n d weighed. After drying a t 45O C f o r
24 h in an oven, they were weighed again. T h e DW was calculated as the percent ratio of DW to FW: DW:FW (%) = DW (g) X
1oo/FW (g)
Regression analysis. Regression analyses (linear, logarithmic,
exponential) were performed 10 describe the relauonship between pigment content a n d photosynthetic performance. T h e
best fkting regression model was determined by cornparing the
coefficients of determination ( r 2 ) .

RESULTS

Palmana decipienswas exposed for 6 months to complete darkness to simulate Antarctic Winter conditions
(Fig. 1A). Values of E T k Ã were unaffected during
the first 2 months of darkness but began to decrease
in the third month of darkness. After 6 months of
darkness, ETF& reached values close to Zero (Fig.

IB). Values of F./FÃ decreased slightly (0.46-0.47)
during the first 2 months of darkness and t h e n drastically in the third month of darkness; by October F,/Fm
was only 0.1 (Fig. 1B). In November, only 1 rnonth
after re-exposure to light, E T h Ã and F,/F_, were fully
recovered. Fy/Fm reached 0.59, and ETR,,,= increased
to the highest d u e s obtained in this experirnent. In the
foilowing summer months, ETR,,,= decreased again,
whereas F,/FÃ continued to increase until February.
The pigments showed an interesting variation during darkness (Fig. IC). After 1 month of darkness, the
concentrations of chl a and to a lesser extent OE PE
were reduced, whereas PC increased slightiy. However, during the following 2 months of darkness, an
increase in chl a (frorn 77 to 120 p g - g 1 W ) , PC
(from 48 to 68 pg-g' W ) ,PE (from 183 to 250 p g - g 1
W ) , and AF'C (from 27 to 30 n g - g l FW) was observed. In ehe fourth month of darkness all phycobiliproteins began to decrease drastically, whereas chl a
began to decrease l rnonth later. After 6 months of
darkness the thalli appeared light green t o white in
correspondence with the lowest phycobiliprotein and
very low chl a concentrations observed (10 p-g APC, 9
p g PC, 50 p g PE, and 82 p,g chl a Â¥g
W ) . After reexposure to light, all pigments rapidly increased and
the concentrations of phycobiliproteins were maximal
in Decernber (119 pg APC, 215 pg PC, a n d 1544 p g
P E - g 1W ) ; the concentration OE chl a was also very
high (183 p g - g 1 W ) . The phycobiliproteins began
decreasing in January, whereas chl a continued to increase.
T h e seasonal changes in the ratios of total phycobiliproteins (PBioi) to chl a (PBÃ£,:cha) are very similar
to the changes in APC:chl a (Fig. 1D). I n the first
month of darkness P B ~ c h la and APC:chl a increased slightiy and began to fall from May onward
until October. After re-exposure to light, both parameters increased and were maximal in Decernber The
ratios of phycobiliproteins are shown in Figure 1E.
During the months of darkness PE:APC a n d PC:APC
ratios changed in the sarne way but opposite to that of
PE:PC. During the first month of darkness PE:PC and
PE:AJPC decreased, whereas PCAPC increased minimally. In the following month PC:APC a n d PE:APC
increased. In June and July PEPC was minimal, whereas
PEAPC and PEPC were maximal. In further darkness
PE:AFC and PC:APC both decreased, whereas PE:PC increased markedly. After re-exposure to light, PC:APC and
PEAPC dramaticaÃ¼ increased unhl January, whereas
PEPC began to decrease from December onward.
Seasonal changes in chl a and PBtotcoments were
plotted against changes in Fy/Fmand E T h a Ã(Fig. 2).
Regression analysis was used to describe the relationship between pigment content and photosynthetic
perfonnance. The best fit between chl a content a n d
E T k Ã and between chl a content and FJFm (when
ehe data of the last 4 months in darkness were excluded) was a linear regression ( F = 0.445, Fig. 2A,
a n d r' = 0.768, Fig. 2B, respectively). T h e relation
between PBcÃ£
content and Fv/FÃ (Fig. 2D) could be
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FIG.1. Simulation ofseasonai changes in (A) day length o n
King George Island, Sou& SheÅ¸ands Anarctica, including simulation ofwinter sea ice covering by exposure of Palmana deapiens
to darkness for 6 months (2 April to l October, m x k e d by the
"darkness" bar across the top of each panel). Seasonal changes in
(B) E T L and optimal quanium yield (F,/FÃ£) (C) in pigrnent

described with a logarithmic regression ( 9 = 0.771)
and a linear regression (r2 = 0.595) for the initial
ascent of these curves. The relationship behveen PBtn,
content and ETR-,^ could be described hroadly with a
logarithmic regression (r2 = 0.917, Fig. 2C, inset), but
we could also assurne hvo linear regressions (Fig. 2C):
one for the initial ascent of this curve ( 9 = 0.799)
and o n e for the second part (r2 = 0.922). Thus, during the entire year FÃ£/F increased proportionally to
the chl a content (when excluding the last 4 months
of the dark period) and a positive correlation between
chl a content and FÃ£/Fcould be assumed. In contrast,
F,/FÃ increased initially proportionally to the PBcot
content, but above a PBm, level of about 500 p-g-g-I
FW a further increase led to only a small further rise
in Fi./FÃ£ Thus, a positive correlation between PBtoc
content and F,/FÃ could be assumed only under low
PBcÃ£
levels (helow ahout 500 p-g-g-I W ) . Over the
entire year, ETR,,,= increased initially proportionally
to PBcn, content, but above a PBcÃ£level of a b o u t
500 p-g-gy FW a further increase led to a m u c h
lower rise in ETR-,,,, which could also be described as
proportional. Thus, over the entire year ETR-,= increased in two steps proportional to the PBÃ£content
a n d a positive correlation behveen PBcrncontent a n d
ETRm,, could be assumed.
Seasonal changes in the percent ratio of DWFW
are shown in Figure 3. The DWFW ratio was rather
similar around 11.5% in May, June, September, a n d
October during darkness but feil slighdy to 10.6% in
July followed by a marked peak of 13.4% in August.
After re-exposure to light the D W : W ratio increased
to 16.6% in December, followed by a decrease until
February/March to the value measured in the previous March.
T h e acclimation process ofphotosynthesis and pigments after re-exposure to light in October was investigated in more detail. O n the first day of light, both
ETR.Ã£ and Fv/Fm showed elevated values (Fig. 4 4 ,
and after a lag-phase of 5 days both Parameters increased simultaneously. After 7 days of re-illumination,
ETR,,,= reached the value of the preceding April, before darkness (Fig. 1B).F,/Fm was fully recovered with
a value of 0.59 24 days after re-illumination. T h e
changes in pigment contents are shown in Figure 4B.
O n the first day ofre-illumination, chl aincreased above
the value ofthe preceding April, before darkness began.
All three phycobiliproteins began to increase slighdy
after 7 days of light, exceeded the values measured
before darkness by day 15 or 16 of light, and showed a
clear rise â‚¬1- day 17 onward.
Changes during the re-exposure to light in October
in chl a and PBwicontents were plotted against changes
in F,/FÃ and E%=
(Fig. 5). Regression analyses were
contencs, (D) in rauos o f PBÃ£,,:cha and APCchl o, and (E) in ratios o f PE:APC, PE:PC, a n d PCAPC. Means Â SD, n = 8-10
(B); n = 6-8 in (C) and (E), in those cases where no error bars
are given, the SD is smailer [han the symbol.
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FIG. 2. Regressions between pigment c o n ~ e n t sa n d photosynthetic perfonnance during a simulated Antarctic year including
darkness. Triangle symbols in B were not used for the regression analysis; they correspond to data collected during the laat 4 rnonths
of the dark period. T h e coefficients ofdetermination (r2) a n d probah~liiy(p) are given.

used to descrihe the relationship between pigment
content and photosyntheuc perfomance. Behveen
chl a content and E T L , and between chl a content
and F.,/Fm, the hest fit was a linear regression (r2 =
0.683, Fig. 5A, and r2 = 0.774, Fig. 5B, respectively).
The relationship hehveen PBcÃ£content and ETR-,-,
and between PB,,,, content and Fv/Fm could be descrihed with a logarithmic regression (r2 = 0.937 and
r2 = 0.937, respecuvely); for the initial ascent of these
curves we found a linear regression (? = 0.952, Fig. 5C,
and ? = 0.903, Fig. 5D, respectively). Thus, F,,/Fm and
ET%^ increased proportionally to the chl a content

during re-ilIumination in Octoher. In contrast, Fv/Fm
and E T k Ã increased inihaiiy proportionaiiy to the PB,o,
content, but above a PB,,, level ofabout 250 fxg-g-' FW a
further increase led to no further rise in ETRmavand
Fi/Fm. Thus, a positive correlation hetween P B content
and F,/Fm and between PBÃ£content and ETR_-, could
be assurned only under PBLotlevel helow 250 p-g-g-1FW.
DISCUSSION

Acclzmalwn to darkness. The maximal photosynthetic

perfomance of P. decipmsremained unchanged during
the first 2 months of darkness, and even F,/Fm was
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FIG.3. Seasonal changes in Ehe percent ratio of dry weight

LO

fresh weight (DW:FW) Means Â SD, n = 10; in those cases where
no error b m are given, the SD is smaller than the syrnbol.

reduced only slightly. The clear reduction of hoch
Parameters after the third month of darkness may
he interpreted as the Start of the degradation of the
photosynthetic apparatus. The phycobiliprotein levels
started to decrease after 4 months and the chl a levels
after 5 months of darkness. In contrast, Weykam e t al.
(1997) observed a gradual decrease of photosynthetic
oxygen production during darkness in a similar longtenn culture study ivith P. decipiens and found n o major changes in c h a~ (per F ' ) ;phycobiliproteins were
not measured. One reason for differences in comparison ivith the present study may he the differente in
age of the algae. In Weykarn et al.'s study, all measurements were performed On only o n e gametophyte,
which was several years old, whereas in this study
many 2-year-old individuals were used. Nevertheless,
both studies showed that after 6 months of darkness
P. decipienslost its ahility to photosynthesize.
The present study shows that the PE and PC content increased continuously during the first 3 months
of darkness. In contrast, chl a showed an initial reduction followed hy an increase. A rise in pigments duting
ehe first period of darkness has also heen observed in
other macroalgae (Sheath e t al. 1977, Bird et al. 1982)
and in microalgae (Peters 1996, Peters and Thomas
1996). Sheath et ai. (1977) further demonstrated that
PE and chl a can be synthesized in darkness at rates
comparable with those in the light. Increases in pigment concentrations during the first period of darkness seem to be comparable wich photoacclimation processes to low light, hut a prolongation over 3 months of
darkness is unusuai and may be a feature of the life strategy of P. decipmu. In a parallel year-round study without
exposure to darkness (LÃ¼deet ai. 2001a), the seasonai
changes in phycobiliprotein and chl acontent showed
a continuoiis rise in mid-autumn and winter a n d were
highest in spring; therefore, a photoperiodic control
of pigment synthesis triggered hy day length was discussed, as previously suggested for growth in P. dedpiens
(Wiencke 1990b, 1996, Weykam and Wiencke 1996).
Thus, the observed rise in pigments during the first 3

FIG.4. Re-illuminauon of dark-incuba~edP a l m w decipiens in
October, Acclimation of (A) E T L and optimal quanturn yield
(FJF,,,) and of (B) chl a and phycobiliprotein contents. T h e
"darkness" bar at the left ofeach panel m a r k the fast value rneasured of dark-incuba~edalgae. Means 2 SD, n = 8-10 (A), n = 6
(B); in those c a x s where n o error bars are given, the SD is srnaller
[han the wrnbol.

months of darkness also suggests that the pigment
synthesis follows a fbced seasonal Pattern and Supports
the hypothesis of a photoperiodic control of pigment
synthesis o r even a n underlying circannuai rhythrn.
The phycobiliprotein ratios may give Further indication ofchanges in phycobilisome numher and size/
structure. In general, phycobilisome numher and size
(number of rods, rod length) can change according
to acclimation processes in response to light intensity,
light quality or nutrient availability (Gantt 1990,
Grossman et al. 1994, Talarico 1996). The decrease in
PE'AF'C and PC:APC ratios suggests ehe loss o f whole
rods from the phycohilisomes during the last 3 months
of the dark period. The increase of ehe PE:PC ratio
during this period suggests an extension of the remaining rods, which is unexpected. Instead, we propose that the increased PE:PC ratio is due to an excess
of free PE, detached from the periphery of the phycobilisomes that might appear in a free pool of PE to he
subsequendy degraded as previously discussed by Algarra and RÃ¼dige(1993). Even Wyman et al. (1985)
found an excess of ehe PE:PC rau0 in a marine PEcontaining cyanobacterium and showed that most of
the absorbed light energy was lost as PE autofiuorescence.
The accurnulation of this energetically uncoupled PE
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Frc. 5. Regressions between pigment contents and photosynthetic performance during
Palmna decipiens in Octoher.The coefficients ofdetermination (9)
and prohahility ( 6 ) are given.

was suggested to function as nitrogen resewe or even
as photoprotection again excess light. The observed
decrease in APC content during the dark period of
our study was rnost probably due to a degradation of
whole phycobiisomes. The degradation ofphycobiiisomes
was descrikd as an ordered process, cataiyzed by a prolease, whereby the remaining "srnaÃ¼phycobiiisornes still
hnction in harvesting light energy (Grossrnanet ai 1994).
The reduction ofchl alevels during the last 2 rnonths
ofdarkness might point to a degradation of PSII and
PSI reaction Centers. Moreover, PSI possesses asrnaÃ an-

re-illumination of dark-incubated

tenna, mainly consisting of chl U, which rnay also decrease in size and/or nurnber. Nevertheless, the remaining chl a content was still considerably high
when cornpared with the chl a content rneasured beFore the period ofdarkness. So we assume that the extrernely low FÃ£/F value of 0.1 indicates a damage of
the reaction Center of PSII. The biodegradation and
de nouo synthesis of D1 protein (the half-time of D1
protein turnover can be as short as 30 rnin; Aro e t ai.
1993) is probably disturbed, perhaps through a lack
of amino acids. Moreover, the synthesis of D1 protein
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itselfis light dependent, and it is well known that only
lirnited repair of photodamaged PSI1 complexes occurs in darkness (Melis 1991, Aro et al. 1993)
Palmaria decipiens developed new bladei in June
during darkness, corresponding to the start of the seasonal growth period (Wiencke 1990b). Weykam e t al.
(1997) observed new blade formation in P. decipiens a
ittle later in early August. The energy required to survive darkness and even to accumulate pigments a n d
to start blade Formation was obtained from stored
floridean starch, accumulated during the previous
surnrner (Weykam et al. 1997). One reason for the
large decrease in phycobiliproteins from August onward may be that floridean starch had become a limiting
factor and that P. dedpiens requires the remaining energy to Support growth at the expense of photosynthesis. This is supported by a signlficant decrease in
floridean starch content observed in August by Weykam
et al. (1997). Furthermore, the phycobiliproteins
thernselves may be used as a nitrogen reserve to ensure growth (Bird et al. 1982, Wyman e t al. 1985,
Grossman et al. 1994). Another alternative energy
source may be the degradation of thylakoids, as observed during dark incubation by Sheath e t al. (1977)
and LÃ¼ninand Schmitz (1988). But the chl a level in
P. decipzenswas still considerably high at the e n d of the
dark period, which would exclude this option.
Nevenheless, the percent ratio of DW:FW was rather
sirnilar during darkness, although a slight fall of about
1% in July followed by a marked increase of about
2.5% in August was observed. Weykam e t al. (1997)
measured rather constant DW:FW ratios during darkness in a sirnilar study with P. decipim but the data
also showed a rise of about 1,7% in August. Thus, this
August peak is reproducible. The simples explanation
would be a decrease in water content. This would also
agree with the negative growth rate (determined as
daily increase in FW) measured in August in Weykam
et al.'s study.
July/August seerns to be the time when physiology
changes strongly during darkness. New blades are
formed, ehe content of floridean starch and of phycobiliproteins drops, and the DW:FW ratio increases,
but it is a period of increasing day length. Thus, these
pbysiological changes might be related to the annual
growth Pattern under photoperiodic control o r may
even have an underlying circannual rhythm, possibly
triggered by day length (Wiencke 1996). A short-day
response, such as observed in many other red and brown
rnacroalgae (Kain and Norton 1990, LÃ¼nin 1990),
would also be possible.
AcdimaÃ¼ato re-illuminatwn. The more detailed shidy
ofre-exposure to light showed that the chl a accumulation (= synthesis?) begins in 24 h or less after rellurnination, whereas the phycobitiprotein accumulation
= synthesis?) began very slowly wich a delay time of
about 7 days. Thus, the initial increase of FÃ£/F a n d
ETR,,,^ 24 h after re-illumination can be d u e only to
the chl a increase. A sirnilar rapid chl a synthesis was
observed in Delesseriasanguinea(Ceramiales, Rhodophyta)
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exposed to darkness for 9 months (LÃ¼nin a n d
Schmilz 1988). Even here the phycobdiprotein content
rernained unchanged during the first week of reillumination, but in contrast photosynthetic oxygen production was first detected after 3 days ofre:dlumination. A
sirnilar rapid recovery of photosynthetic performance
was found in dark-incubated (3 weeks) Pmphyra kuwsizciu
(Bangiales, Rhodophyta) alter l day of re-iliumination
(Sheath et al. 1977).
The further increase of ETR,,,-,,/to its initial value
(before darkness begun) at day 7 of re-illumination
may point to the slight increase of phycobiliprotein
contents. Nevertheless, after 17 days of re-illumination a
marked increase of phycobiliproteins occurred a n d
ETF+ reached a value equivalent to the maximum
found in a parallel sirnulation study without a 6-month
dark period (LÃ¼dee t al. 2001a).
A strong relationship behveen pigrnent content a n d
photosynthetic performance was evident with a positive
correlation behveen chl a content and ETR,,,= a n d between chl a content and Fy/Fmduring re-illumination
of P. decifnens. After the onset of photosynthesis o n
day 3 of re-illumination, LÃ¼ninand Schmilz (1988)
also observed a parallel increase of chl a content a n d
photosynthetic oxygen production during ehe first
week of re-illumination of D. sanguinea (Ceramiales,
Rhodophyta) .
In contrast, the relationship between PBm content and ETRmÃand between PB,,,, and Fv/Fmd u r i n g
re-illumination of P. decipiens followed a logarithmic
form. Funher, a positive correlation between PBtÃ£
content and E T h Ã and behveen PB,,,, content a n d
F,/Fm could be described only at low PBÃ£contents (below about 250 p g g - ' FW). This suggests that above a
certain level of phycobiliproteins, a hrther increase
leads to no further rise in ETRÃ£,and FJF,,,. For FÃ£/F
this is logical as long as the value cannot increase
above 0.6-0.7 in red algae (BÃ¼chea n d Wilhelm
1993). Talarico (1996) also observed in Audouinelkz
saviana (Nemaliales, Rhodophyta) that maximurn pigment content does not always necessarily mean maximum photosynthethic activity and concluded that not
all available PE functions to optimize photosynthesis.
This would occur only in the presence of well-assembled
phycobilisomes, and phycobiliproteins are not always
organized in well-assembled phycobilisomes (LÃ¼nin
and Schmitz 1988, Foltran et al. 1996, Talarico 1996).
During an annual cycle in Halopithys zncurvus (Cerarniales, Rhodophyta) well-assembled phycobilisornes
were found at low phycobiliprotein levels, whereas
small and incompletely assernbled phycobilisomes occurred at high levels (Taiarico and Kosovel 1983).
Furthermore, an accumulation of PE in excess of
its requirement for this phycobiliprotein as a lightharvesting pigment was demonstrated in Porphyiidium
sp, (Porphyridiales, Rhodophyta; S i n n and Arad 1993)
and in Gradla7ia Å¸kvaki (Gracdariales, Rhodophyta;
Rarnus and van der Meer 1983).There, the PEdeficient
mutants achieved simdar or even higher photosynthetic
rates than their wild w e s . A sirnilar situation was seen
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in a PE-containing marine cyanobacterium in nitrogen-sufficient cultures when compared with nit-rogenlirnited cultures (Wyrnan e t al. 1985). A function of
the excess PE as a nitrogen reserve, o r even as photoprotection, was suggested by Wyrnan e t al. (1985). Foltran et al. (1996) discussed a function as storage material readily available for phycobilisome forrnation
when adaptive response to a reduced light intensity
is required. We also believe that additional PE in P.
dedpims might be stored as a nitrogen reserve and
could also be used in winter to survive darkness when
stored floridean starch becomes limited. A storage
role for phycobiliproteins would also explain why a
further increase of phycobiliproteins was seen in Decemstarted to decrease. Furthermore, the
ber, while
concentration of PE was Mice as high a t this time than
the maximal value measured in a parallel simulated
study without darkness (LÃ¼deet al. 200ia), whereas
the concentrations of APC and PC were only slightiy
higher. Even the regression analysis over the entire
year showed that ET%= inct-eased in two steps proportional to the PBÃ£content, whereby at higher PBÃ£
contents the positive effect of ETR,,,- is much lower
than a t lower PB,,,,contents.
A decrease of E T k a x and of the phycobiliprotein
contents during the following summer was also observed in P. decipiens in a parallel sirnulation study
without a Cmonth dark period (LÃ¼deet al. 2001a)
and suggests a degradation of the photosynthetic apparatus. A photoinhihitoiy response of P. dedpiens to
strong light was previously shown by Hanelt et al.
(1994). Because P. decipiens is adapted to very low light
(Wiencke 1990b, Wiencke et al. 1993, Weykam et al.
1996), adegradation of light-harvesting antennae might
offer protection frorn photodamage caused by prolonged day length. A decrease of phycobiliproteins
during summer was also found in Gradlnria verrucosa
(Kosovel and Talarico 1979).Furthermore, a decrease
in phycobiliproteins seems to be p a n o f a normal photoacclimation response to high light (Levy and Gantt
1988, Cunningham et al. 1989, Sagen and Schubert
2000, Talarico and Mamnzana 2000).
We conclude that P. decipiens is very well adapted
to a prolonged dark period and to the short period
of favorable light conditions experienced in the field.
After 6 months of darkness P. dedpiens loses its ability
to photosynthesize with the degradation of its lightharvesting antennae, the phycobilisomes, and probably through degradation of the reaction Centers of
PSII. Nevertheless, within 24 h after re-illumination,
P. dedpmsstarts to accumulate chl a and to photosynthesize, indicating rapid repair mechanisms. The phycobiliprotein accumulation (which may be equal to
synthesis) starix with a time lag of about 7 days. The
recovery of the photosynthetic performance is accelerated by the accumulation of pigments and buildup
ofnew light-harvesting antennae expressed in the correlation found between pigment contenix a n d Fy/Fm
and ETRÃ£ during the re-illumination. Likewise, after
7 days of re-illurnination P. dedpiens reaches E T k a , ,
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values comparable with the values before darkness
and maximal values after 30 days of re-illumination in
November. This maximum correlates well with very
clear water when sunlight penetrates d e e p into the
water column in the field, after breakup o f s e a ice and
before the water becomes turbid due to plankton
blooms and glacial melt water. In summer, P. dedpiens
reduces its photosynthetic performance a n d pigment
contents, probably to avoid photodamage caused by
excess light energy. These results confirm that P.
deczpiens has a life strategy as a season anticipator.
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ABSTRACT
The influence of seasonally fluctuating Antarctic daylengths, of prolonged darkness
simulating winter sea-ice Cover and of subsequent re-exposure to light On the assembly of
phycobilisomes was studied in Palmaria deeipiens (Palmariales, Florideophyceae) in a
long-tenn culture experiment, mimicking the Antarctic year. Phycobilisornes are the main
light-harvesting antennae in red algae, consisting of phycobiliproteins, which are
connected by linker polypeptides. In monthly intervals, intact phycobilisoines were
isolated on discontinuous sucrose gradients and changes in their phycobiliprotein contents
and in their polypeptide composition, analysed by SDS-PAGE, were determined. Two
phycobilison~eforms, P B S and PBS^, were found more or less before and after the
dark period. From the second months of darkness On, PBS,^ cornpletely disappeared.
After one month of darkness, PBSÃ showed still constant PE:APC, PE:PC and PC:APC
ratios, indicating no alteration in the phycobilisome size. The amount of remaining PBSyp
started to decrease after four rnonths of darkness. The phycobilisome size o f PBSÃ£
seemed to reinain unaltered over the first five months of darkness, since more OS less
constant ratios of PE:APC, PE:PC and PC:APC were found. In the last month of
darkness a degradation of the remaining PBS,,occui~edby uncoupling of hole rods. The
rod loss was induced by the loss of PC and its associated rod core linker LKP6^%nd rod
linker LK389p',furthermore the yW'-subunit was reduced. The y3'-subunits did not vary
during darkness. The remaining F - s u b u n i t became much more dominant in the last two
months of darkness.
After one n~onths of re-illumination, PBSup was fully recovered. Moreover the
phycobilison~esize increased strongly by coupling of the T^-subunit and its associated
PE hexamer. PBSlw appeared again and also increased in size by coupling of the F'subunits and its associated PE hexameter, but the coupling of ~ ~ ~ ~ ' " ' ~of' a n d '"'and
their associated PC trimers was not recovered before February. This suggested the
present of rods mainly consistent of PE and the direct coupling of the Y"-subunits to
APC.

'-

However. in the Antarctic sumrner rnonths (January-March), the amount of the y3
subunit decreased, indicating a reduction in phycobilisorne size by uncoupling of some
PE, both in PBSUnandPBSl

ABBREVIATIONS
APC, allophycocyanin; L,-., core linker; La., core membrane linker; Ln, rod linker; Lnc,
rod-core linker; PBS, phycobilisome; PBSÃ£and PBStÃ£V,
upper and lower banded P B S ,
isolated on discontinuous sucrose gradients in P. decipiens; PC, phycocyanin; P E ,
phycoerythrin.

INTRODUCTION
Phycobilisomes are the main light-harvesting antennae in red algae. (reviewed in Gantt
1990, MÃ¶rsche 1991, Reuter and MÃ¼lle1993, Sidler 1994, Bald et al. 1996, MacColl
1998, van Thor et al. 1998). They are consist of phycobiliproteins, which are connected
by linker polypeptides. Phycobiliproteins are universally composed of a - and ÃŸ
polypeptide subunits in equirnolar (1: 1) stoichiometry with one or more chromophores
trimers and in
covalently attached (Stadnichuk 1995). They are organised / / I vivo in (aÃŸ)
(aÃŸ).hexamers, which interact with specific linker polypeptides to form disc-shaped
units. This units form the two main structural elements of phycobilisomes: the
tricylindrically core in the centre and several peripheral cylindrical rods. In red algae, the
common phycobiliproteins are phycoerythrin (PE), phycocyanin (PC) and
allophycocyanin (APC). PE is located at the periphery of the rods, PC at the inner part of
the rods and APC in the core. Linker polypeptides are divided into four groups, according
to their structural function in the phycobilisome (Glazer 1985. Reuter and MÃ¼ller1993):
the core linker (LÃ£assenibles the core structure; the core membrane linker (L,^,)
attaches
the phycobilisome to the thylakoid membrane and coordinates the assembly of APC
triniers; the rod-core linker (LÃ£,.attaches the rods to the core; the rod linkers (Ln) are
involved in the assembly of the peripheral rods. y-s~ibunitsare coloured linkers and were
originally found only in PE of red algae (Glazer aiid Hixon 1977). More recent studies
have demonstrated their occuiTence in PE of some marine cyanobacteria (Wilbanks and
Glazer 1993, Swanson et al. 199 1).
The phycobilisome struct~~re
and the phycobiliprotein composition are highly variable in
the Course of acclimation to vaying light intensities. light qualities and nutrient availability
(Gantt 1990. Reuter and Miiller 1993. Grossman et al. 1994, Talarico 1996). In previous
studies. we have demonstrated that the phycobilisomes of the endemic and one of the
most cominon Antarctic red inacroalga P. decipien'; posscss a broad range of variability.
We reported about the unexpected finding of two heiniellipsoidal phycobilisome forms P.
decipiens (Luderet al. 2001b). and their alteration in nun~berand size during acclimation
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to seasonally changing light conditions (LÃ¼deet al. 2001a. Luder et al. 20020). The
phycobilisome size was modulated by changing the PE part within the rods, while the
number of the rods remained unaltered. The rod length seems to be altered primaily by
'-subunit and its associated PE hexamer. Moreover,
coupling and uncoupling of the
we have identified in P. decipiens three coloured y-subunits (Y3', Y'" 3, y403) and three
associated PE-subunit complexes ((aÃŸ),,Y5 , (aÃŸ),,? 3, (aÃŸ)d43, with different
a b s o ~ ~ t i ocharacteristics
n
around 544.5 nm and with a red shift in their absorption
maxima. Furthermore, a red shift in their fluorescence ernission maxima was detected,
which probably improve the energy transfer downhill the rod (LÃ¼deet al 2001b).
Possible rods and phycobilisome arrangements could be presented in a model (Luder et
al. 2002b).
The present study aimed to investigate the influence of sea ice cover in winter on the
phycobilisome assembly in P. decipiens. If the ice is covered with snow, dim light or
complete darkness prevail in the sublittoral for up to ten months of the year (Zielinski
1990, Miller and Pearse 199 1, Drew and Hastings 1992, KlÃ¶seet al. 1993). After break
up of sea ice in Antarctic spring, the water is very clear, the sunlight penetrates deeply
into the water column and the daylength increase rapidly (KlÃ¶seet al. 1993). In summer,
the water becon~esturbid as a result of plankton blooms and glacial melt water (KlÃ¶seet
al. 1993). How do the algae acclimate to this long period of darkness and to the sudden
increase in irradiance in spring?
Since in the Antarctic, sublittoral algae are exposed to almost constant low water
temperatures (-1.8 to +2.0 'C) and high nutrient concentrations over the entire year; their
seasonal development depends mainly on the strong seasonal variation of light conditions,
especially of the daylength (Wiencke 1996). Thus, we were able to monitor the seasonal
development of Antarctic species in long-term culture experiments by changing the
daylength weekly according to the seasonally fluctuating daylengths measured at the
collecting site on King George Island, South Shetland Islands, Antarctica (Wiencke
1990a, 1990b; see also Fig. 1). In long-tenn culture experiments with P. decipiens,
winter sea-ice cover was simulated by intenupting the modulation of Antarctic daylengths
vvith a period of six months of darkness d ~ r i n gthe winter months (April-October). The
results have shown that even in darkness, P. decipiens stasted to develop new blades in
early August. and growth rates were low or even negative during darkness, but maximal
in spring after re-illumination (Weykam et al. 1997). Photosynthetic perfonnance and
pigment contents were reduced dramatically at the end of the dark period, but recovered to
maximal values in spring (Luderet al. 2002a, Weykam et al. 1997). A time Course of reillumination showed that P. decipiens started by 24 h after re-illumination to accumulate
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Chl a and to photosynthesise. The phycobiliprotein accumulation started after a lag time
of about seven days (Luder et al. 2002a). The utilisation of floridean starch, accumulated
in the previous summer, probably allowed survival during this long period of darkness
(Weykarn et al. 1997). This all together reflect a high potential of acciimation to varying
environmental light conditions in P. decipiens.
In the present study, we describe the acclimation process of phycobilisome assembly to
seasonally changing light conditions and the influence of a long dark period during the
winter months, simulating Antarctic winter sea ice Cover, in a long-term culture study of
P. decipietzs. This is the first study, in which phycobilisome assembly was studied i n an
alga cultivated under darkness over a period of a six months. The appearance of both
phycobilisome forms was documented, and changes in the ratios of their
phycobiliproteins as well as in their polypeptide composition were determined in monthly
intervals. Moreover, a time-scale study was conducted in the first four weeks of reillumination. The results are discussed in relation to the phycobiliprotein tissue content
and the photosynthetic performance (Luder et al. 2002a).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Algal material und culture conditions
Tetraspores of Palnzuk decipietzs (Reinsch) Ricker were collected on King George Island
(South Shetland Islands, Antarctica, 62'12'S, 58'58'W and the developing male
gametophytes were cultivated in the laboratory under seasonally fluctuating daylengths
(mimicking field conditions, Fig. 1) at the Alfred Wegener Institute for Polar and Marine
Research in Bremerhaven, Germany (Wiencke 1988, Wiencke 1990a). According to
Luder et al. (2002a), several young male gametophytes were grown in twenty-four 3 I
glass beakers for about two years under seasonally fluctuating daylengths (Fig. l ) , under
a constant irradiance of 25 pmol photons m'? s" using daylight fluorescent tubes
(L581W19, Osram, Munich, Germany) at a constant temperature of 0k18 'C in Provasoli
enriched North Sea water (Provasoli 1966, 34 % C , pH 8), aerated with pressurised air. To
ensure sufficient nutrient supply, the culture medium was changed every second week.
In the first year a biomass of about 1200 g fresh weight was generated, and the alga was
acciimated during this time to seasonally changing light conditions. At the beginning of
the second year, in Antarctic March (14 h and 17 min light per day), the experiment was
started and thalli were harvested from different beakers at monthly intervals and used for
the Isolation of phycobilisomes.
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From the 2nd April to 1st October (Fig. 1) the algae were directly exposed to darkness to
simulate winter sea-ice Cover. Afterwards, they were directly re-illuminated according to
the daylength that the species would experience in the field (2nd October: 13h light Per
day).
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F i g . 1. Simulation of seasond changes of daylength On King George Island, Antarctica, including
simulation of winter sea-ice covering by exposure of P, decipiens for six months to darkness (2nd April to
1st October). Sumerlautumn change: 21, March, autumlwinter change: 21. June, winterlspring change:
21. September, spring/sumer change: 21. December.

Isolation of phycobi~iso~rzes
The phycobilisomes were isolated as previously described in Luder et al. (2001b),
according to Nies and Wehrmeyer (19801 and Reuter and Wehrmeyer (1990). &ch
month, approximately the Same amount of fresh weight was disrupted by grinding and
incubated in 1 70(wlvj N,N-dimethyl-dodecylan~ine-N-oxide
GDAO, Fluka, Buchs,
Switzerland), deoxyribonuc1ease I (DNase I, 80 mg ml-' extract) and 15 % (wlv) sucrose
in 1.5 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, for 30 min in the dark at room temperature
with gentle stirring, To prevent proteolytic degradation, all buffers contained 1 mM
Pefabloc SC (Boehringer, Mannheim, Gemany) and 2 mM EDTA. Ce11 debris was
removed by centrifugation for 30 min at 48000 g (Sorvall RC-5B, SS34, Du Pont de
Nemours, Bad Homburg, Germany). The supernatant was layered onto a step sucrose
gradient of 15, 25, 35 and 45 % (wlv) sucrose in 1 .5 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH
6.8, and was ultracentnfuged at 280000 g and 13 'C for 22 h (LS-65, SW 40 Ti,
Beckman, Fullerton, CA, USA). Afier centnfugation the phycobilisomes were collected

with a sysinge. The semaining phycobilisomes wese pelleted by ultracentsifugation at
280000 g fos 3 h (L5-65, Ti 50, Beckman), sesuspended in I 5 % (wlv) sucsose with I
mM Pefabloc SC, fsozen at -30 OC in aliquots, and used for subsequent electsophosesis.
SDS-PAGE
The polypeptide composition of the phycobilisomes was analysed on 15 % (wlv)
polyacsylamide gels as pseviously described in Luder et al. (2001b), accosding to Reutes
and Weh~meyes(1988). Fos a bettes sesolution of the linkes polypeptides 6 % (VIV)
isopsopanol was added to the sepasation gel as described by Reutes and Nickel-Reutes
(1993). Electrophosesis was perfosmed on ice in a Mini Psotean I1 cell (Bio-Rad) for 2 h
at 200 V, Samples containing 10 pg total psotein each, wese solubilized at 8 P C for 10
min in a buffes containing 5 % (wlv) SDS, 2 % (wlv) dithiothseitol, 20 % (wlv) sucsose,
0.25 M Tsis HCl, pH 6.8 and 0.02 % (wlv) Coomassie Brillant Blue C 2 5 0 ~After
electsophosesis, gels wese fixed for I h in 7 % (VIV)acetic acid with 40 % methanol,
stained ovemight in 0.025 % (wlv) Coomassie Bsillant Blue R250 in 7 % (VIV)acetic acid
and destained in 7 % (VIV)acetic acid,
The appasent moleculas masses of polypeptides wese calculated by using a bsoad Sange
psotein maskes SDS-PAGE standasd (Bio-Rad). The stained gels wese scanned at 520570 nm with a CS-700 1inagi11gDensitometer (Bio-Rad) with Multi-Analyst Softwase
(Bio-Rad). The appasent moleculas masses of all sepasated polypeptides wese determined
and theis pescentage distributions (9% of total PBS psotein, stainable with Coomassie blue)
were calculated fos each month.

Phycobiliprotein und proteiiz determination
The isolated phycobilisomes wese dissociated in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffes, pH
6.8, and the phycobilipsotein content in six different samples was detesmined by using the
equations: PE (pglml) = 123.5 * OD565- 73.5 * OD6,5- 16.3 * OD65,,, PC (pglmi) =
163.2 * OD6,5- 1 17.1 * 0DG5Oand APC (pglml) = 165.6 * OD6so- 16.4 * 0DGlsaftes
Rosenbesg (I98 I).
The psotein contents of the isolated PBS wese determined with a Bio-Rad-Psotein Assay
(Bio-Rad, Munich, Gesmany), accosding to the instsuctions of the manufactures.

RESULTS
Zntact phycobilisontes
Intact undissociated phycobiIisomes were isolated in the 35 % (wlv) sucrose layer as one
or two discrete bands during the entire year (Fig. 2). Before and xfter darkness the
phycobilisomes appeared in two discrete bands with variation in the appearance of the
upper and lower banded phycobiIisomes (PBSup,PBSlOw).
After one month of darkness,
two phycobilisome forms were still present, and PBSup dominated. From the second
month of darkness On, PBS,o,vdisappeared completely, and during continuous darkness
the amount of the remaining PBSupdecreased strongly. After re-exposure to light, PBSlOw
appeared again in low amounts. In January PBSupand PBSlOwappeared in equal high
amounts. However, in February, PBSlOw
was almost negligible, recovered slightly in
March and clearly increased in April.

Fig. 2. Seasonal changes in the appearance of PBSupand PBS,o,v,isolated from P, decipietzs in step
sucrose density gradients of 15,25, 35 and 45 % (\VIV) sucrose. PBSupand PBSlOw,intact phycobilisomes;
diss, dissociated phycobilisomes; chl, chlorophyll; car, carotenoids,

Dissociated phycobilisomes were found between the 15 % and 35 % (wlv) sucrose
layers. The highest amount was observed between May and July. In the last two months
of darkness nearly no dissociated phycobilisomes were present. Free carotenoids and
chlorophyll appared in the 15 % (wlv) sucrose layer. A small dark green layer of
membrane bound Chl and cell debris was found On the top of the gradients.

Phycobiliprotein ratios
The phycobiliprotein contents of the isolated phycobilisomes were determined and the
seasonal changes in their ratios are shown in Fig. 3. In PBSUp(Fig. 3A), the ratios of
PC:APC were nearly constant around 1.5 before and during the first five months of
darkness, indicating no alteration in the number of rods. In the last month of darkness,
the decseased in the PC:APC ratio to 0.6, indicating a great loss in total rods. After one
month of re-illumination, the rod number was nearly fully recovered.
In the first five months of darkness, the PE:APC and the PE:PC ratios were more or less
constant, excluding a sudden rise in August, indicating more or less no alteration in the
rod length. In the last month of darkness, a drastic decrease to 6.6 in the PE:APC ratio
and a drastic increase to 11.0 in the PE:PC ratio was found, indicating rods mainy
containing PE semained intact. After re-illumination the PE:APC ratio increased initially
dramatically and then slowly to its highest vdue of 13.8 in February. In the mean time,
the PE:PC ratio decreased until December to 8.8. However, dter one month of seillumination the phycobilisome size was recovered totally, and a fusther coupling of PE
occurred.
In PBSlow(Fig. 3B) the ratios of PC:APC, PE:APC and PE:PC remained dmost
unchanged after one month of darkness, indicating no alteration in the phycobilisome
size. From the second month of darkness onwards PBSlo,vdisappeared, but occurred
again after re-illumination. One month after re-illumination in PBSlOw,
the phycobiliprotein
ratios reached only values, which are similar to the once found in the last month of
darkness in PBSup(PE:APC= 6.7; PE:PC= 11.5; PC:APC= 0.6). The PC:APC ratio was
not able to recover totally and achieved maximal 1.3 in February. The PE:APC ratio
increased drastically to 13.5 in December, indicating a coupling of rods mainly consistent
of PE. The PE:PC satio increased drastically until Januasy to its highest value (14.3) and
decreased in FebruaryMarch to 10.4. However, after re-illumination the phycobilisome
size was not able to secover totally. Instead, the phycoblisome size increased drastically in
December by coupling rods mainly consistent of PE (without PC).
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Fig. 3. Seasonal changes in the ratios of phycobiliproteins in the phycobilisomes (PBSUpand PBSlWa)
isolated from P. decipiens. Means and SD, n= 6; in those cases where no emor bars are given, the SD is
smaller than the symbol for the mean value. APC, allophycocyanin; PC, phycocyanin: P E ,
phycoerythrin.
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In Fig. 3 C the differentes in the ratios of phycobiliproteins from P B S and PBSlo,,,are
shown. Before and during daskness, there was no difference in the phycobiliprotein ratios
of P B S Ãand PBSlÃ£Ã
After re-illumination the PC:APC and PE:APC ratios, excluding the
November value, were also very similas; but the PE:PC ratios were much higher in
PBSlÃ£than in PBSup.
Linker polypeptides of the rods (y-subunits, Ln and Lnc)
The seasonal changes of the linker polypeptides, described as percentage ratio of total
phycobilisome protein (% of total PBS protein, stainable with Coomassie blue), ase
presented in Fig. 4, The distribution of linker polypeptides belonging to the rods (ysubunits (Y35, y373, y4' '), rod linker ( L ~'""')
' ~ and rod-core linker ( L ~ ' ~ ~ " )from
)
P B S Uand PBSlOÃase summasised in Fig. 4A and 4D. Both in P B S and PBSl0,,,the
+"-subunit has the highest protein part within all linker polypeptides and made up 4.7 to
6.4 % of total PBS protein, followed by the y4"-subunit with 1.7-3.0 %, the LRC3O
6pc
with 1.2-2.6 %, and the LR389pc
with 1.2-2.1 %. The '-subunit showed the greatest
changes with 1.4-4.0 % of total PBS protein during the entire year in P B S and PBS,,,,+,.
To exclude the influence of contaminants, and since the standasd deviations of some
samples were rather high, we calculated the percentage ratios (%-ratios) within the linker
polypeptides belonging to the rod (y-subunits, LRand LRC)(Fig. 5). In P B S Uthe ratio of
the $3,5-subunit changed vesy little, between 10.6-12.6 % before and during darkness.
and y403-subunits)were also
The ratios of the rernaining linkers (LRp61^,LR389pc,
more or less unchanged before and during the first four months of daskness, indicating no
alteration in the phycobilisome size of P B S and PBSlÃ£Ã
The LRc306pc
ranged between
16.8-18.3 % and decreased to nearly the halved value of 8.7 % in the last two month of
darkness. The
showed an almost constant ratio of 13% and decrease to 9.4 % in
the last month of daskness. The 9"-subunit ranged between 19.5-21.7 % and feil clearly
to 14.8 % in the last month of darkness. In contrast, the Y"-subunit vasied between 3640 % and increased to 48-53% in the last two months of darkness. However, the strong
decrease in the amount of Ln306pcafter five months, and of LR389pc
and Y"-subunit
after six months of daskness, due to the strong increase in the ratio of the remaining Â¥f^'subunit in the last two months of darkness, indicating the loss of some r o d ~containing
PC and PE in P B S . Even in PBSl,,,v.the %-ratios of the linkers remained unchanged
before and during darkness, indicating no alteration in the phycobilisome size. From the
second month of daskness onwards, the PBS,,, disappeased and appeased after reIllumination.
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Fig. 4. Seasonai changes in the linker polypeptide composition of phycobilisomes ( P B S and PBSlÃ£w
isolated from P. decipiens. Represented as percentage ratio of total phycobilisome protein (% of total PBS
protein), densitometrically calculated from the area under peaks of Coomassie blue stained SDS gel scans.
Means and SD, n= 6; in those cases where no error bars are given, the SD is smailer than the symbol for
Yo3,y-subunits; L=, core linker; LcM,core membrane linker; L,:' rod linker
the mean value.
associated to phycocyanin;. Ln'? rod-core linker associated to phycocyanin.
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Fig. 5. Seasonal changes in the ratios of linker polypeptides belonging to the rods of phycobilisomes
(PBSÃ£and PBSioJ isolated from P. decipiens, and represented as percentage ratio (%-ratio). Means and
SD, n= 6; in those cases where no error bars are given, the SD is smaller than the symbol for the mean
value. y"",
3,
y-subunits; LRpc,rod linker associated to phycocyanin; LRcpc,rod-ccre linker
associated to phycocyanin.

After one rnonth of re-illumination in P B S , the proportions of all iinker polypeptides
were fully recovered. Moreover, the amount of the F'-subunit increased drastically, and
a double ratio of 23.9 % was achieved in Decernber, indicating the coupling of further
PE. In PBS, the arnount of the F"-subunit increased also drastically after reillumination, and nearly a threefold ratio of 29 % was achieved in Decernber. Even the
F - s u b u n i t reached its highest ratio of 44% in Decernber. In contrast, the ratios of
LRc30'6PC
and f"3-subunit were not fully recovered and were lowest. However, in the
Antarctic surnrner months (January-March), the ratios of L ~ ~L ~~ ~ .the
~ .~ ~3-~, and
~ ~~ ,
the '/'"-submit were sirnilar to the values before darkness. The amount of the y3.'subunit strongly decreased, but the ratios were still doubled compare to the values before
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darkness, both in P B S and PBSIÃ£Ã
indicating a reduction in phycobilisome size by
uncoupling of some PE.
Linker polypeptides of the core (L,,., and Lc).
In Fig. 4B and 4E, the seasonal changes of the large core membrane linkers ( L ^ ~ ' Â and
¡'
La,85"), expressed as % of total PBS protein, are shown for P B S and PBShw.
Before and during the First four months of darkness, the L C Ã £comprised about 1.5 %
of total PBS protein and the
about 0.3 % of total PBS protein, both in P B S and
PBSLOw.
In the last two months of darkness in PBSup,the Lcb:54 clearly decreased and the
LCM8Â¡ slightly increased in their ratios. After re-illumination from January On, equal
amounts of
and Lmxs0were found in P B S and PBSlop.
and in the 8.0 kDa polypeptide
The seasonal changes in the small core linker L.,'OO
expressed as % of total PBS protein are shown in Fig. 4 C and F for P B S and PBSlow,
LC" made up about 0.2-0.5 % of total PBS protein, remaining more or less constant
during the entire year, both in P B S and PBSlÃ£,,,
The 8.0 kDa polypeptide was found in
the first part of the year, between March and September, and made up about 0.1-0.3 % of
total PBS protein, both in P B S and PBSlo,v.
Contaminants.
The seasonal changes of the polypeptides thought to be contaminants (expressed as % of
total PBS protein stainable with Coomassie) are summarised in Fig. 6. The 65.3 kDa and
53.3 kDa polypeptides occurred over the whole year, ranging between 0.1-0.6 % and
0.3-0.7 % of total PBS protein, in P B S and PBS,^ respectively. The proportion of the
53.3 kDa polypeptide increased after re-illumination, in November in P B S and in
February in PBS,,,,. The 50.2 kDa polypeptide was found before and during darkness
and after re-illumination, but disappeared from December on in P B S , and from January
on in P B S . The 60.7 kDa, 56.6 kDa and 47.9 kDa polypeptides appeared before and
during darkness in PBSypand PBSlÃ£w
The 57.9 kDa and 52.0 kDa polypeptides were
found during darkness and after re-illumination, both in P B S and PBS,^. In P B S , a
drastical increase in their ratio was observed in the last month of darkness and a drastic
fall was seen during re-illumination.

DISCUSSION 'in preparation'
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Fig. 6. Seasonal changes in the composition of polypeptides, thought to be contarninants or associated
to the phycobilisomes ( P B S and PBSlÃ£Ã
isolated from P. decipiens. Represented as percentage ratio of
total phycobilisome protein (% of total PBS protein), densitometrically calculated frorn the area under
peaks of Coomassie blue stained SDS gel scans. Means and SD, n= 6; in those cases where no error bars
are given, the SD is smailer than the symbol for the mean vaiue.
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Summary of results

4.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

4.1.

Isolation a n d characterisation of phycobilisomes

Double-banded phycobilisomes ( P B S und PBSloJ
Phycobilison~es from Palniaria decipiens were isolated On discontinuous sucrose
gradients in the 35 % (wlv) sucrose layer in two discrete bands, and not in one as
expected. To exclude methodical faults, we also isolated phycobilisomes from the
temperate Palma~iapalmata and hemiellipsoidal phycobilisomes from the unicellular red
alga Porphyridium cruentum and hernidiscoidal phycobilisomes from Rhodella violacea.
In P. pal~tzutathe phycobilisomes were also separated in two discrete bands, whereas the
phycobilisomes from Porp/iyridi~imand Rhodella were found in one band (Publ. 1, Fig.
1). The double banded phycobilisomes (PBS,, and PBS,^,) from P. decipiens were
further characterised.
Zntactness of P B S und PBS^,
The intactness of PBSUpand PBSlw was proven by low and room temperature
fluorescence emission spectroscopy. At 77 K, the emission peaks of P B S and PBSlo,,
were at 680 nm, which indicates an effective energy transfer to the terminal energy
acceptors (core membrane linker LÃ£and APC-B) of the phycobilisome (Publ. 1, Fig.
2A).
Absorption und fluorescence characteristics of P B S und PBSlo%
No evidence for qualitative and quantitative differences between P B S and PBS,^ from
P. decipietzs was found in their absorption spectra (Publ. 1, Fig. 3) and in their
phycobiliprotein ratios (PE:APC, PC:APC and PE:PC; Publ. 1, Table 1).
The absorption spectra (Publ. 1, Fig. 3 and Fig. 5) allowed us to identify the RIIIphycoerythrin type (RIII-PE: 496 < 544 < 567 nmj, RI-phycocyanin (RI-PC: 555 < 617
nm) and allophycocyanin (APC: 652 nm), both in P B S and PBS,*,\,according to Glazer
and Hixon (1975), Rennis and Ford (19921, Ducret et al. (1994) and Sidler (1994).
Polypeptide composition of P B S , , und PBSl,,,,
The polypeptide composition of PBSupand PBSlw was separated by SDS-PAGE (lane
two in Publ. 1. Fig.7) and the individual polypeptides were identified (Publ. 1, Table 3).

PBS" and PBSlw had a- and ÃŸ-subunitand linker polypeptides of the Same molecular
mass. The appasent molecular masses of the phycobiliprotein subunits ( a and ÃŸ ranged
from 16.8 to 21.6 kDa. Three y-subunits with moleculas masses of 33.5 kDa, 37.3 kDa
and 40.3 kDa (Y3', Y " ~ ,y403)were identified. Colourless linker polypeptides of 3 8 . 9
kDa, probably the PC rod linker (LR389^'),and of 30.6 kDa, probably the PC-APC rodcore linker (~2,")'
were found. Furthermore a small core linker of 10 kDa (L,-'"') and
a large core membrane linker of 85.0 kDa (L~.:~') vvere present. In P. decipiens, the
phycobiliprotein subunits ( a and ÃŸ accounted for approximately 80 % and the linker
polypeptides (incl. y-subunits) for about 17 % of the total proteins stainable with
Coomassie blue.
The percentage distribution of the subunits and of the linker polypeptides in P B S and
P B S , was similar, except that the amount of the small core linker LÃ£the large anchor
linker Leb, and the 40.3 kDa y-subunit were minimally higher in PBSup.
The remaining polypeptides were often found in SDS gels of phycobilisomes.
Polypeptides of approximately 45-50 kDa were supposed to be FNR (ferredoxin:NADP+
oxidoreductase), which is associated with the phycobilisomes, probably attached to the
peripheral rods (Schluchter and Biyant 1992, Sidler 1994, Ritz et al.1998, see
Introduction, Fig. 2). Proteolytic enzymes of 50-66 kDa, which are involved in the
degradation of the linker polypeptides, were found even in highly purified
phycobiliprotein complexes of phycobilisomes (Reuter and MÃ¼lle1993). A 54 kDa
polypeptide was identified as the lasge subunit of Rubisco and was interpreted to be a
contaminant (Marquasdt et al. 1999).

Triirzeric aizd hexairteric subuitit conzplexes in P B S and PBS,ow
The phycobiliprotein subunit complexes of PBS",, and PBS,o,bwere separated by native
PAGE into one APC-subunit complex (6-APC), one PC-subunit complex (2-PC), and
four PE-subunit complexes ( 1 -PE , 3-PE, 4-PE and 5-PE) (Publ. 1 , Fig. 4). By use of
the absorption (Publ. 1, Fig. 5) and fluorescence emission (Publ. I , Fig. 6)
characteristics, and of the polypeptide composition analysed by SDS-PAGE (Publ. I ,
Fig. 7), the phycobiliprotein subunits and some linker polypeptides from P B S " and
PBShtÃ(rnentioned above) were identified and trimeric and hexameric subunit complexes
were reconstructed (summarised in Publ. I , Table 2).
The most interesting result was, that in PBS,, and PBSlw, the three y-subunits fonned
three hexameric PE-subunit complexes (%PE: (aÃŸ),y"' 4-PE:
5-PE:
(aÃŸ).,y4'")with different absorption characteristics around 544 nm and with a red shift in
their absorption maxima, both in P B S and PBSlw. Moreover. a red shift in their
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fluorescence emission maxirna was detected. A second lower fluorescence emission
n ~ a x i m u ~atn 595nm was found in the (aÃŸ),y subunit complex.
The remaining 1-PE-subunit complex was suspected to be r-phycoerythsin, forming
trimeric subunit complexes ((aÃŸ)or (aÃŸ), '), showing a very low fluorescence signal
(compared to the others PE complexes; Publ. 1, Fig. 6), but made up about 21 70of the
total PE content, both in PBSupand PBSiOw.The 5-PE subunit complex made up the
largest proportion, with 42 % of the total PE content, followed by the 3-PE (29 %), 1-PE
(21 %) and 4-PE cornplex (8 %).
However, P B S and PBSlOw
differed only in the 1-PE subunit complex, suspected to be
r-phycoerythrin. The 1-PE complex of P B S , showed drastically reduced absorbances at
534 nm and at 565 nm (Publ. 1, Fig. S), in spite of presence of all three PE-subunits (U,
ÃŸand 7) was identified by SDS-PAGE (Publ. 1, Fig. 7). Conversely, the 1-PE complex
of P B S showed a "normal" absorption spectrum, but in the SDS-PAGE no y-subunit
was found and three low molecular weight polypeptides appeared, probably dissociation
products of the missing y-subunit. We assumed a weaker stability of this Y-subunit,
which is important for the incosporation of PE in the phycobilisome, in the 1-PE complex
of the PBS", relative to PBS Ã£,v
Negative staining of P B S und P&,,,
The electron micrographs showed negatively stained P B S and PBSlgwfrom P. decipiens

of the Same hemiellipsoidal phycobilisome type with pure structural details (Publ. 1, Fig.
8). The PBS,, had a basal length of about 57-64 nm and a height of about 35 nm. The
PBS,c,,Ã
seemed to be somewhat smaller with a basal length of 50-57 nm and a height of
about 32-35 nm.
All results together, suggest that the PBSlm,is a closer packed and P B S a little more
loosely aggregated hemiellipsiodal phycobilisome form in P. decipiens.

4.2.

Acciimation of photosynthesis, pigments
assembly to seasonally changing daylength

and

phy cobilisome

4 . 2 . 1 . Acclimation of photosynthesis and pigments (tissue content)
The optimal quantum yield (F,/F) remained constantly high between 0.62 and 0.67
during mid autumn, winter and spring (May-Januaq) but was lower between 0.47 and
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0.50 in February and March, increasing again in April (Publ. 2, Fig. lB). Lowest
ETRm_,values were found in summer, between February and April. E T R increased
more or less continuously from AprilMay onwards to its highest values in
SeptemberIOctober (Publ. 2, Fig. 1 B).
Lowest phycobiliprotein tissue content was found in summer, between February and
April. (Publ, 2, Fig. IC). All three phycobiliproteins (APC, PC and PE) started'to
increase in AprilMay, more or less in parallel with E T R , but reached maximal values
slightly later in October (APC and PC) and in November (PE). A marked decrease in the
APC and PC tissue contents were noticed in December, while PE remained unchanged.
Tissue content of PE, APC and PC decreased to about the half value in February. The
variation of the APC tissue content indicates an alteration of the phycobilisome number.
Chlorophyll a (Chl U ) tissue content started to increase later in July, and was also highest
in October/November.
In autumn, winter and early spring (April-October), a positive correlation was found
between E T R and the total phycobiliprotein tissue content (Publ. 2, Fig. 2A); whereas
between E T R and Chl a the correlation was weaker (Publ. 2, Fig. 2B).
The seasonal changes in the ratios of total phycobiliproteins ( P B ) to Chl a ( P B : C h l U)
were very similar to the changes in APC:Chl a (Publ. 2, Fig. 1D). PBIot:Chla and APC:
Chl a ratios were highest in JuneIJuly, when the light was minirnised to 5h per day, and
lowest in summer (FebruaryIApsil). This indicates, an alteration in the stoichiometry of
PBS:PSII:PSI.
The ratios of phycobiliproteins are shown in Fig. 1E (Publ. 2). The PE:APC and the
PE:PC ratios were lowest in October, indicating a shortening of rod length, and high in
May and DecemberIJanuary, indicating an elongation of rod length. The PC:APC ratio
was more or less constant, but there n~ightbe a slight increase in August/September and
in January, indicative of changes in the number of rods. Overall, this makes an alteration
of the phycobilisome size probably by changing rod length and rod number most
probable.

4 . 2 . 2 . Acclimation of phycobilisome assembly
Under the Same culture conditions the appearance of the upper and lower banded
phycobilisomes ( P B S , PBSkOw)
changed clearly during the entire Antarctic year (Publ. 3,
Fig. 2). Between February and May one of the two phycobilisome f o m s was present in
high amounts, whereas the other one was found in very low amounts. In contrast,
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between June and January both P B S and PBSlw were present in high amounts, but with
changing dominante.

Phycobiliprotein ratlos in P B S und PBSlOw
Seasonal changes of the PE:APC, PE:PC and PC:APC ratios of P B S and PBSlÃ£are
shown in Fig. 3 (Publ. 3). P B S and PBSlw acclimated to the seasonally changing
daylength by changing the PE:PC and PEAPC ratios, whereas the PC:APC ratio was
nearly constant at 1.5, indicating no alteration in the number of rods. The highest ratios of
PE:APC and of PE:PC were reached in Antarctic spring (November) both in P B S and
PBS,,,,,. The lowest ratios of PE:APC and of PE:PC were found just after Antasctic
summer (April), both in P B S and PBSIÃ£Ã
Thus, the phycobilisome size was smallest in
April and largest in November, in the following called 'small' phycobilisomes and 'large'
phycobilisomes.
During the entire year, the PE:APC ratio increased more or less continuously slightly
From August On, a cleas continuous
between April and July, both in PBSypand PBSlÃ£Ã
increase in the PE:APC and PE:PC ratios until November was found. This points to a
more or less continuous increase in phycobilisome size from April until November, both
in P B S and PBSIN. From December On, when nearly the maximal daylength was
reached, both P B S and PBSlw clearly started to decrease in size, and attained lowest
sizes in March.
Linker polypeptides of the rods (Y-subunits, Ln und Lnn)
The polypeptide composition of P B S Ãand PBSloÃfrom P. decipiens was analysed by
SDS-PAGE. The seasonal changes of the linker polypeptides belonging to the rod (ysubunits, Ln and LRÃ£were described as seasonal changes in their percentage ratios (%ratios) (Publ. 3, Fig. 5). First, a comparison of the ' ~ m a l l 'and the 'large' phycobilisomes
is made (see also Publ. 3, Table 1). In the 'small' phycobilisomes (April), the %-ratio
was more or less maximal for LK30 6pc, L~~~~~~
and for the y4"-subunit, high for the
Y^-subunit and minimal for the f3"-subunit. In contrast, in the 'large' phycobilisomes
(November), the %-ratio was minimal for L ~ ? ~ " , LR389K
and for the y^-subunit, and
maximal for the y" 3- and '-subunits. This suggests a location of the y403-subunitat the
innermost, the Y"-subunit in an intermediary position and the F5-subunit at the
periphery of the PE part of the rods.
The seasonal variation of the linker polypeptides from P B S and PBS,,,,v was very
did not vary with the
similar. In both PBS,,_ and PBS^,, the L,^~'^ and the L?''
seasons, their %-ratios ranged only by about 3%. In contrast, clear seasonal changes
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were seen in the y""-subunit. It showed with about 11 % the lowest ratio of the entire
year in April, but increased during autumn, winter and spring to its double ratio of about
20 % in November, both in P B S and PBSiOÃ£
The opposite was seen for the y4O3subunit. Its highest ratios were found in MarchIApril (22 %I 21 %), and the lowest in
respectively. However, these
Decemberl November (19 %I 17 %) in P B S y and PBSiÃ£Ã
changes were so small, that we assume no alteration in the amount of the y4'"-subunit
during the entire year. The lowest ratios of the predominant f7-subunit were seen in
October (32 % and 33 %) both in PBSUpand PBSio,,,.But the highest ratios were reached
in June (38 %) for PBSupand in November (39 %) for PBSiotx,The reason is, in PBSGp
and may be also in PBSigÃ£
the amount of ~ ~ ' . ~ - s u b uslightly
nit
increased in parallel with
the y^"-subunit until June. Then the amount of the Y^^-subunit remained unchanged but
the amount of the y3-subunit continued to increase, which caused the decreased in the
relative proportion of the -subunit.

Linker polypeptides of the core (LÃ£Ã£a LÃ£
Seasonal changes of the large core membrane linkers (Lc.1754 and L,.,,,~~"),were
expressed as % of total PBS protein and are shown in Publ. 3 (Fig. 4 B and E). Between
March and July, the
comprises about 1.5 % of total PBS protein and the Lm8"'
about 0.3 % of total PBS protein, both in PBSÃ£and PBSlÃ£Ã
Between September and
January, however, L,,,,"~ decreased to only 0.3 % and L,,h,850reached 1.5% of total PBS
were found in PBSÃ£
protein. In February and March equal amounts of ~ ^ , ~ " a n dL^:"'
and PBSjc,,v.
The seasonal changes in the small core Linker (LÃ£and the 8.0 kDa polypeptide expressed
as % of total PBS protein are shown in Fig. 4C and 4F (Publ. 3) for P B S and PBSio,v.
Lciomadeup about 0.3-0.4 % of total PBS protein, this amount remained constant during
the entire year, both in P B S and PBSi^,. An unknown 8.0 kDa polypeptide was found
in the first part of the year, between March and August, and made up about 0.1-0.2 % of
total PBS protein, both in P B S and PBSi

Contamiizai~ts
The seasonal changes of the polypeptides thought to be contaminants (expressed as % of
total PBS protein stainable with Coomassie) are summarised in Fig. 6 (Publ. 3 ) The 65.3
kDa, 60.7 kDa and 53.3 kDa polypeptides were present over the entire year. The 65.3
kDa and 60.7 kDa polypeptides were almost doubled in the second part of the year (from
September on), both in P B S and PBSlw. The 53.3 kDa polypeptide increased strongly
in February and March in PBSjw.when compared with PBSÃ£p
The 56.6 kDa polypeptide
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was found only in the first pa-t o f the year, and the 57.9 kDa polypeptide appeared only
in the second pait, both in PBSÃ£and PBSlÃ£,,,The 50.2 kDa and 47.9 kDa polypeptides
were found between March and August, and again in JanuaryiFebruary, both in PBSup
and PBS,,~~,,.

4.3.

Acclimation of photosynthesis, pigments and phycobilisome
assembly during and after six months of darkness - a study to
simulate Antarctic winter sca ice Cover

4 . 3 . 1 . Photosynthesis and pigments (tissue content) during darkness and
after re-exposure to light
After three months in darkness E T R and F / F started to decrease considerably (Publ.
4, Fig. l B ) . After six months o f darkness P. decipietzs lost its ability to
photosynthesise. However, in November, one month after re-exposure to light, ETRmLx
and FJF,,, were fully recovered and ETR,,,., increased to the highest values o f this
experiment. In the following summer months, ETRmmdecreased again whereas F,/!?,,,
continued to increase until February.
During darkness, in the first three months a slight increase in the Chl U , PE and PC tissue
contents was observed (Publ. 4, Fig. IC). Phycobiliprotein tissue contents started to
decrease after four months and the Chl a levels after five months o f darkness. After six
months o f darkness the thalli appeared light green to white corresponding to the lowest
phycobiliprotein and low Chl a concentrations. After re-exposure to light, all pigments
increased rapidly and the tissue concentrations o f phycobiliproteins were maximal in
December; the concentration o f Chl a was also very high. The phycobiliproteins began to
decrease in January, whereas Chl a continued to increase. The changes in the APC
content indicates changes in the amount o f phycobilisomes.
The seasonal changes in the ratios o f total phycobiliproteins ( P B ) to Chl a (PBlo,:ChlU )
are very similar to the changes in APC:Chl a (Publ. 4, Fig. lD). Both Parameters
decreased during darkness to their lowest values and increased after re-exposure to light
to their highest values in December. This indicates, an alteration in the stoichiometry o f
PBS:PSII:PSI.
The ratios o f phycobiliproteins are shown in Fig. l E (Publ. 4 ) . A clear reduction in the
PE:APC and PC:APC ratios from the fourth month o f darkness onwards, indicates a loss
o f rods from the phycobilisomes and the Start o f its degradation. After re-exposure to

light, PC:APC and PE:APC dramatically increased until January.
24h after re-illumination (Publ. 4, Fig. 4 ) P. decipiens started to increase the
content o f Chl a and to photosynthesise. The phycobiliprotein accumulation (niay be
equal to synthesis) started after a lag time o f about seven days. P. decipiens reached
E T R values, comparable to the values before darkness, seven days and maximal values
after 30 days o f re-illumination.
A strong relation between pigment content and photosynthetic pesformance was
evident by reason o f a positive correlation between Chl a content and ETRmLxas well as
between Chl a content and F / F during re-illuniination (Publ. 4 , Fig. 5). In contrast, the
relationship between the total phycobiliprotein content ( P B ) and ETR,,,&, as well as
between P B and F,fF during re-illumination o f P. decipiens followed a logarithmic
form, and a positive correlation between P B content and ETRmL,as well as between
PBm content and F,/F,,, could be identified only at low PBlolcontents (below about 250
pg*g FW). Even the regression analysis over the entire year showed, that ETRrnLx
increased in two steps proportional to the P B , content: At lower P B . contents the
positive effect o f E T R is much higher than at higher P B contents (Publ. 4, Fig. 2 )
At last, seasonal changes in the percent ratio o f dry to fresh weight (DW:FW)are
shown in Fig. 3 (Publ. 4). During darkness, the DW:FW ratio was rather similar around
11.5 %, but a marked peak in August was noticed, After re-exposure to light the DW:FW
ratio increased to its highest value o f 16.6 % in December.

4 . 3 . 2 . Phycobilisome assembly during darkness and after re-exposure to
light
After two month o f darkness, the PBS,.,, disappeared completely, and during continuous
darkness the amount o f the remaining P B S decreased strongly (Publ. 5, Fig. 2 ) . After
re-exposure to light, the PBSlm appeared again in low amounts. In January PBSÃ£and
PBS,,, appeared in equal high amounts, However, in February P B S , was almost
negligible again.

Phycobiliprotein ratios in P B S and PBS,,,w
During the first five months o f darkness in P B S the PE:APC, PE:PC and PC:APC
ratios were more or less unchanged, indicating no changes in phycobiliso~nesize (Publ.
5, Fig. 3). A great loss in rods was identified by a strong decrease in the PCAPC ratio in
the last month o f darkness. Further, the PE:APC ratio decreased dramatically, whereas
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the PE:PC ratio showed the opposite response. This suggests, that rods n~ainlycontaining
PE remained intact. However, after one month of re-illumination, the phycobilisome size
was recovered totally and a further coupling of PE occurred.
Even P B S , did not alter in size in the first month of darkness. After re-illumination, in
P B S , the PC:APC ratio was not able to fully recover, and the PE:APC ratio increased
first after two months of light.

Linker polypeptides of the rods (y-subunits, Ln and Lnc)
The polypeptide composition of P B S and PBSlOÃfrom P. decipiens was analysed by
SDS-PAGE. The seasonal changes of the linker polypeptides belonging to the rods (ysubunits, Ln and LKÃ£were desctibed as seasonal changes in their percentage ratios (%ratios) (Publ. 5 , Fig. 5). The proportion of the Y'-subunit changed vety little, between
10.6-12.6 % before and during darkness, both in P B S and PBSIw.The proportions of
the rernaining linker (Ln3" 6pc, LK3'9pc,y37'-and f"-subunits) were also more or less
unchanged before and during the first four months of darkness, indicating no alteration in
However, a strong decrease in the amount
the phycobilisome size of P B S and PBSlOÃ£
of Ln306pcafter five months, and of LR3891'c
and y4"-subunit after six months of
darkness, due to the strong increase in the ratio of the y 7-subunits to 48-53% in the last
two months of darkness, indicating the loss of some rods containing PC and PE in
PBSÃ£p
After one month of re-illumination in P B S , the proportions of all linker polypeptides
were fully recovered. Moreover, the amount of the '-subunit increased drastically, and
a double ratio of 23.9 % was achieved in December, indicating the coupling of further
PE. However, in the Antarctic summer months (January-March) the amount of f3.'subunits strongly decreased again.
Linker polypeptides of the core (LÃ£ and Lc)
Seasonal changes of the large core rnembrane linkers (L,,Ã£75and LcÃ£850)were
expressed as % of total PBS protein and are shown in Publ. 5 (Fig. 4 B and E). During
darkness, the LCÃ£7jcomprised about 1.5 % of total PBS protein and the L(:M850about
0.3 % of total PBS protein, both in P B S and PBS,,,\+,After re-illumination from Januar-y
on, equal amounts of La,754andL(.L1850
were found in P B S and PBSly,.
The seasonal changes in the small core linker Lcl"" and in the 8.0 kDa polypeptide
expressed as % of total PBS protein are shown in Fig. 4 C and F (Publ. 5 ) . L , , made up
about 0.2-0.4 % of total PBS protein, remaining more or less constant during the entire
year. both i n P B S and PBSl,,,,. The 8.0 kDa polypeptide was found in the first part of
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the year, between March and September, and made up about 0.1-0.2 % of total P B S
protein, both in P B S and PBS ,<,,,,.

Contanzinants
The seasonal changes of the polypeptides thought to be contarninants (expressed as % of
total PBS protein stainable with Coomassie) are shown in Fig. 6 (Publ. 5). The 65.3 kDa
and 53.3 kDa polypeptides were present over the entire year. The 53.3 kDa polypeptide
increased strongly after re-illun~inationin PBSiOÃand P B S . The 60.7 kDa, 56.6 kDa
and 47.9 kDa polypeptides were found only in the first part of the year, whereas the 57.9
kDa and 50.2 kDa polypeptides appeared only during darkness and after re-illumination.
A strong increase in the 57.9 kDa and 52.0 kDA polypeptide was noticed in the last two
months of darkness.

5.

DISCUSSION

5 . 1 . Characterisation of phycobilisomes
Double banded phycobilisomes (PBSup und PBSlow)
One interesting result of this work is the finding of two hemiellipsoidal phycobilisome
fornis of different aggregation states (PBSupand PBSloJ in Paltnuria decipiens, and their
variation in appeasance according to seasonally changing light conditions. Different
physiological functions of PBSupand PBSionwere found, when their seasonal appearance
was related to the phycobiliprotein tissue content and to photosynthetic performance, as
discussed in the following chapters.
The Isolation of one phycobilisome type from the unicellular microalgae Pot-phyridium
cruentum and Rfzodellu violuceu using the Same protocol excluded the possibility, that the
double band is an extraction astefact or the result of partial proteolytic degradation. The
appearance of two phycobilisome bands seems not growth temperature specific as two
phycobilisome forms were also isolated from the temperate Palttzatia pdr?mta grown at
10 'C. However, two species of phycobilisomes with different aggregation states and
different phycobiliprotein content were also found in Porphyridiwn purpureum, and their
variation in response to irradiance and nitrogen availability was demonstrated (Algarra and
Rudiger 1993). The presence of two phycobilisome types (hemiellipsoidal and
hemidiscoidal) has been reposted for Pmphyra umbilicalis collected from the field
(Algassa et al. 1990), and for Porphym yezoensis during its life cycle (Shi et al. 1995). In
two species of cyanobacteria belonging to the genus Phorr7zidii~tn the presence of
hemidiscoidal and hemiellipsoidal phycobilisomes, according to the light quality, was
observed (Westermann et al. 1993, Westermann and Wehrmeyer 1995). In the above
studies, the authors found considerable differences with respect to the phycobiliprotein
composition and the structure of the two PBS types. In contrast, in P. decipiens two
hemiellipsoidal PBS forms were found, which represent two aggregation states probably
of different stability. PBSio,,is a closer packed and PBSupa little more loosely aggregated
hemiellipsoidal phycobilisome form. The seasonal acclimation experiments also indicates,
that the differentiation between PBSuo and PBSloa is due to differences in aggregation
rather than in phycobilisome size, since 110 differences in the phycobiliprotein ratios
between PBSypand PBSl,lnwere found. The higher density of the phycobilisomes is not

due to a higher content of PE, but probably due to interactions with other con~pounds
(Algarra and Rudiger 1993).

Phycobiliproteins of PBSÃ£ und PBSlOw
The identification of the phycobiliproteins RIII-phycoerythsin, RI-phycocyanin and
allophycocyanin in P. decipiens extend the results of Czeczuga (1985) on the Same
species. The R-phycoerythrin type has three variants (RI-111) and is wide-spread within
the Florideophyceae (Honsell et al. 1984, Rennis and Ford 1992). The three R-PE
variants show slight spectral differences caused by the various chromophore
compositions of their phycobiliproteins (Stadnichuk 1995). Recently a novel R-PE, called
R-PE IV, was discovered in the Antasctic red alga Phyllophora antarctica MacColl et al.
1996, MacColl et al. 1999).
The r-phycoerythrin subunit coinplex
The trimeric 1-PE subunit ((aÃŸ)
or (aÃŸ)i$3~cornplewas suspected to be rphycoerythrin, which has been previously described only in few species, like in
Gnffithsia pciftcc; (Gantt and Lipschultz 1980) and in Ai~doiiinelhsaiic;~v.~
(Talarico
1990). It forms aggregates of monomers, dirners, tsimers or tetramers and has a low
molecular mass of only 55-1 10 kDa compased to R-phycoerythrin with 265 kDa, which is
suspected to form two hexameric aggregates. R-PE and r-PE occurred in a ratio of 4:1
and the quanturn yield of r-phycoerythrin is only one-third as large as that of Rphycoerythrin, It is comparable with b-phycoerythrin found in Porphyridium cruentut~i
(Gantt and Lipschultz 1974, Glazer and Hixon 1977). The functions of these r-and bphycoerythrins are still unclear (Talarico 1996, Sidler 1994). It has been suggested that bPE is somewhat less stable than B-phycoerythrin when released from phycobilisomes
(Gantt 1990). It is thought that they mediate a closer packing of biliproteins within the
phycobilisome (Gantt and Lipschultz 1974, Gantt and Lipschultz 1980). Dubinsky (1992)
further suggested that this 'package effect' may help to dissipate excess energy. Bird et al.
(1982) found a nitrogen reserve in r- and b-phycoerythrin. It can also be the precursor
used for hexameric functional subunits when a rapid PBS formation is needed (Talarico
1990, 1996). A closer packing of the phycobiliproteins within the PBSioK from
P.decipietzs would also explain, why no differences in the ratios of the
phycobiliproteins were found, but a smaller size of the negatively stained PBSiu,%was
measured.

Three y-subunits
Y"'~,
Another very interesting result, is the finding of three coloured y-subunits with different
fo3)both in PBSup and PBSiowfrom P. decipiens. The
molecular masses (q3',
number of y-subunits varies between one and three within red algae species. Three ysubunits were also found in R-phycoerythrin from Callithat~ztziotzcofymbosum and
Antithumniotz spas~~t?z(Stadnichuk et al. 1993) and in B-phycoe~ythrin from
Porphyridium cruetztunz and Porphyridium sp. (Redlinger and Gantt 198 1, Swanson and
Glazer 1990, Ritz et al. 1998). More commonly, two y-subunits are present in the R phycoetythrin from several Florideophyceae: Aglaothat~zt~iotz
tzeglectum (Apt et al. 1993),
Audouitzella saviatza (Talarico 1990), Callithat~ztzionbyssoides and C. roseum (Yu et al.
1981), Gustroclot~ii~r?~
coulteri (Klotz and Glazer 1985), Gmcilaria lotzga (D' Agnolo et al.
1994) and Pterocladiella cupillacea (Talarico et al. 1998). In contrast, only a single ysubunit was identified in R-phycoerythrin from Paltmria paltmta (Galland-Irmouli 2000)
and Por/~/zyaumbilicalis (Algatra et al. 1990).
Y-subunits of red algae carry four or five chromophores (PUB andlor PEB) (Stadnichuk
1995, Stadnichuk et al. 1997), whereas in cyanobacteria only one (PUB) (Ong and
Glazer 1991, Wilbanks and Glazer 1993) was found. The difference in the spectral

q7j,

Pattern around 544 nm of all three hexameric complexes
a(ÃŸ#)3
(aÃŸ)(,P3)indicate the presence of different chromophore ratios of PEB and PUB
(PEB:PUB) in the respective y-subunit
P 3 ) , similar as observed before in
Agiaothamniotz neglectum by Apt et al. (1993). These authors isolated two y-subunits (y
, h)with distinct molecular masses and different chromophore ratios of PEB:PUB and
showed that each subunit complex ((aÃŸ)6yi
( ~ t Ã Ÿ ) exhibited
~y?
a different spectral Pattern
at 550 nm. Accordingly, we assume that in P. decipietzs the y-subunit of the 3-PE
complex
has a higher ratio of PEB:PUB, 4-PE ( PÂ¥-'an equal ratio of PEB:PUB
and 5-PE ( T 3 ) a lower ratio of PEB:PUB. The chromophore composition should be
proved by reverse-phase high-pressure liquid chromatography as described by Swanson
and Glazer (1990) and Stadnichuk et al, (1993).

Y373,

(q-")

Moreover, the three y-subunits and their associated PE hexamers
(aÃŸ)^"
(aÃŸ)#' were characterised by a minor red shift in their absorption maxima and by a
minor red shift in their fluorescence ernission maxima, which probably improve the
energy transfer downhill the rods. Besides their structural function. linker polypeptides
are known to be involved in energy transfer. They modulate the spectral properties of the
phycobiliprotein trimers and hexamers by interacting with the chrornophores or indirectly
by changing the chromophore environment (Glazer 1985, Mimuro et al. 1986a and
1986b, Watson et al. 1986, Glazer and Clark 1986).
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However, a second lower fluorescence emission maximum at 595nm of the hexameric 3PE ((aÃŸ6)"' complex was detected. A fluorescence maximum of PE at 605 was also
found in a mutant of Porphyridium, leaking of PC (while only a shoulder was seen i n the
wild type), suggesting the presence of some rods consistent only of PE, which are able to
transfer the excitation energy directly to APC.
What might be the advantages of three different y-subunits ? Our results show, that the
three y-subunits in P. decipietis induced a minor red shift in the absorption and

(a),

(~ÃŸ)~y-)j
fluorescence maxima of their fosming subunit complexes ((aÃŸ)6yi
which support the energy transfer downhill the rods. Furthermore, three different PEcomplexes ( ( ~ Ã Ÿ ) (~ayÃ,Ÿ j 6 y(aÃŸ)6y3might increase the variability of rod length in
P. decipiens and may be advantageous for a quick variation in phycobilisome size in
order to react to rapid environmental changes. Thus, a loss of the terminal PE hexamers
was accompanied by a loss of its associated y-subunit, observed under high light
conditions in Rhodella violacea (Bemard et al. 1996). Apt et al. (1993) showed, that the
level of transcripts encoding the y-subunit change in different environmental conditions.
However, in the following an alteration of the phycobilisome size by coupling and
uncoupling of specific y-subunits and its associated PE complexes during the seasonal
changes was demonstrated. The localisation of the three y-subunits is shown in models of
rods and phycobilison~csfrom P. decipietzs (Publ. 3, Fig. 8 and 9).

5.2.

Acciimation

of

photosynthesis,

pigments

and

phycobilisome

assembly to seasonally changing daylengths

5 . 2 . 1 . Seasonal changes in photosynthesis and pigment tissue contents
The results of this study demonstrate a strong relationship between the seasonal Pattern of
photosynthetic perfonnance and pigment tissue content. Photosynthetic perfonnance
(ETRmax)increased more or less in parallel with all phycobiliproteins (APC. PC and PE)
during the entire Antarctic autumn, winter and spring (from AprilMai to October). For
this pesiod of time a positive con-elation between total phycobiliprotein tissue content
(PBÃ£,,and photosynthetic perfomiance and a weaker con'elation betvveen Chl a and
photosynthetic performance was found. The seasonal maximum of photosynthetic
performance in SeptemberIOctober is followed by a clear maximum in the Chl a and
phycobiliprotein contents in October/November. These peaks coincides in time with the

natural sea ice break up in the Antarctic Peninsula region between early September and
late November, and when P. decipiens has to produce biomass and reserves in a short
light window (Wiencke 1990b, Weykam and Wiencke 1996). During summer,
photosynthetic performance and all pigment levels decreased to their lowest values.
However, Weykam and Wiencke (1996) observed in a sirnilar study with P. decipiens an
optimum in oxygen production one month later, in October/November, and maximal Chl
a concentrations in December, with an increase during winter. The total phycobiliprotein
content showed no clear seasonal Pattern. One reason for differences in comparison with
the present study may be the low number of replicates and the difference in age of the
plants. However, the present study shows that, the seasonal changes in ETRmaxare more
or less consistent with oxygen flux measurements performed in previous studies
(Weykam and Wiencke 1996, Weykam et al. 1997), and seem to be even more precise. It
should be mentioned, that ETR not always correlates ETR with oxygen measurements in
macroalgae (Hanelt and Nultsch 1995, Beer et al. 2000, Franklin and Badger 2001).
The high F,/Fm value of P. decipiens between May and December confirms that the
photosynthetic apparatus remains intact during the entire Antarctic mid autumn, winter
and spring. Conversely, the decrease of Fk/FÃ£,
ETRmgu,and of all pigments during the
entire Antarctic summer suggest a degradation of the photosynthetic apparatus, as the
summer daylength seem to lead to an excess of light energy (increase in daily light doses).
Since P. decipiens is adapted to low light (Wiencke 1990b, Wiencke et al. 1993,
Weykam et al. 1996), the degradation of light harvesting antennae might protectthe alga
from the risk of photodamage caused by the prolonged daylength and is Part of its life
strategy. A seasonal decrease of phycobiliproteins during summer was also found in
Gracilaria verrucosa and in Halopithys itzcun'us (Kosovel and Talarico 1979, Taiarico
and Kosovel 1983). Furthermore, a reduction in phycobiliprotein levels in response to
higher irradiances has been noted before in other red algae (Waaland et al. 1974, Beer and
Levy 1983,- Jahn et al. 1984, Levy and Gantt 1988, Chunningham et al. 1989, Algarra
and Niell 1990, Sagert and Schubert 2000, Talarico and Maranzana 2000). A decrease in
Chl a tissue content and in carotinoids was seen as response to high irradiance (Sagert and
Schubert 2000). Chl a is found in the reaction centres of PS I and PS I1 and in a speciai
light harvesting complex of PS I (LHC I) (Wolfe et al. 1994a and 1994b, Tan et al. 1995,
Gantt 1996. Marquardt and Rhiel 1997). However, 75-80% of the Chl a is associated
with PS I and about 18-20% with PS I1 in P. cruetztutn (Gantt 1996); an amount of even
87-92% of Chl bound to PS I was calculated for Rhodella violacea (Marquardt et al.
1999). In Porphyridum cruentum, the LHC I binds Chl U , zeaxanthin and beta-carotene
more than LHC I found in green plants (Tan et al. 1995).

5.2.2. Seasonal changes in phycobilisome assembly
Seusonal changes in the umount of PBS,^ und PBSiow
The total phycobiliso~nenumber seems to increase from April/May onwasds more or less
continuously until October/November, related to the seasonal changes in the APC tissue
content. The cleas changes in the ratios of APC:Chl a and of total phycobiliprotein:Chl a
tissue content, strongly indicates an alteration in the PBS:PSII:PSI proportion. More
often a fixed stoichiometry of PS 1:PS 11: PBS was observed in red algae (Ohki et al.
1987, Chunningham et al. 1989, Chunningham et al. 1991, Sagest und Schubest 2000).
One interesting result of the present study is, that in P. decipietzs the amount of PBSupand
PBSlon individually varies with the seasonally changing daylength. The variation in the
appeasance of PB&,, and PBSiowduring the Antasctic year seems to be coupled with the
seasonal changes of daylength and with the seasonal changes of the phycobiliprotein
tissue content. During times of lower phycobiliprotein tissue contents, only one of the
two phycobiliso~neforms was present in high concentrations, while the other one alrnost
disappeased (between Antasctic Februasy and May). During the times of higher
phycobiliprotein tissue contents, both PBS forms were present in high amounts, but with
changing dominance (Antasctic June-Januasy).
The decreasing daylength in February (Antasctic sunmer) seems to induce the loss of
PBSlcIw,resulting in a reduction of APC, PC and PE tissue contents by about 50% to their
minimal values. Moreover lowest PBS:PSII:PSI propostions were reached. A marked
decrease of phycobiliproteins and the absence of phycobilisomes was also found in
Audouinella at higher irradiances. In turn the carotinoid content increased (Talasico et al.
1991). An increase in carotinoids (lutein much more than beta-casotene) content under
higher irradiances was also seen in Pultnuria palmata (Sagert and Schubest 2000). An
increase in lutein in summer is also possible for P. decipieizs, since the color in the
carotinoid band of the sucrose density gradients from PBSupand PBSioMchanged.
In April, there appears to be a conversion of PBSup into PBSloa, since the
phycobiliprotein tissue content was still considerably low, and especially the APC tissue
content was unchanged, but the amount of PBSupdecreased and the amount of PBSlo,,
increased. In May, when the phycobiliprotein tissue content started to increase, the
arnount of PBSlo,, increased fusther. In June and July, the amount of PBSÃ£cleasly
increased. Thus, P. decipietis seems to acclimate to the shostest daylength by increasing
the amount of PB&,,, resulting in the highest PBS:PSII:PSI propostion of the entire year.

In August and September, the APC and PC tissue contents were unchanged, but in
September the amount of PBSupdecreased to a moderate level for the rest of the year. The
amount of PBSionincreased, suggesting a conversion of PBSup to PBSlow.In October,
the APC and PC tissue contents increase to their highest values, and PBSlÃ£was still
much more dominant than PBSup.Fron1 Decen~beronwards, APC and PC content, and
the amount of PBSloa decreased in a manner, that PB&,, and PBSlowappeared in nearly
equal amounts in December and January. In February, PBSloÃwas almost negligible.
Two phycobilisome populations with different aggregation states ('soluble' and
'aggregated' PBS) and their variation in appearance according to light in'adiance and
nitrogen avaiblability were also been shown in Porphyrzdium purpureum (Algan'a and
Rudiger). The acclimation to low light occun'ed by increasing the amount and the size of
'soluble' PBS, with parallel decreasing the ainount of 'aggregated' PBS. Acclimation to
high light occursed by decreasing the amount and the size of the 'soluble' PBS, with
parallel increasing of the amount of 'aggregated' PBS, which also decreased in size.
However, at the end of the acclimation processes, 77% of total PE tissue content was
associated to the 'soluble' PBS form and only 12% to the 'aggregated' PBS form at low
light, and the opposite was achieved at high light. These results show, that a conversion
of both phycobilisome populations is possible and would support the theory of a
conversion of PBSupinto PBSloain P. decipietzs. Algarsa and Rudiger (1993) interpreted,
that only the 'soluble' PBS appears to be able to photoacclimate, but not 'aggregated'
PBS. The 'aggregated' PBS was predominant under high light and nitrogen limitation.
Since a strong relationship between the seasonal changes of phycobiliprotein tissue
content and of photosynthetic performance was found in P. decipietzs, the variation in the
appearance of PBSupand PBSiCm
during the Antarctic year seems to be also related to the
seasonal changes in optimal quantum yield and photosynthetic performance. However, in
surnmer (February) the loss of PBSiOwwas accompanied by a marked fall in the Chl U
tissue content and a clear reduction in optimal quantum yield and photosynthetic
performance. In contrast, the conversion from PBSupto PBSioi,in April was accompanied
by an increase in optimal quantu~nyield, and the increase in the amount of PBSiÃ£in May
was accompanied by an increase in photosynthetic performance, while the Chl a tissue
content remained unchanged until June. Fusthermore, the conversion from PBSup to
PBSIÃ£ in September. was accompanied by a sudden increase in photosynthetic
performance. We suppose. that PBSlÃ£,stimulates or enhances the photosynthetic
performance. In contrast, PBSupappears to be the basic light harvesting antennae or even
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a 'pre-phycobilisome' to build up PBSiow, when an enhancement in photosynthetic
performance is required.

Seasonal changes in the size of PBSW and PBSiov
Both, PBSupand PBSiowvasied their size during the entire year. The phycobilisome size
altered by changing the PE content, whereas the PC content remain constant. The
invariante in the PC:APC ratios during the entire year, indicate no alterations in the
number of rods. The seasonal changes in the PE:APC and PE:PC ratios indicate
alterations of the rod length by coupling or uncoupling of PE. A variation of only PE was
also described for other red algae dusing acclimation to different light conditions (Waaland
et al. 1974, Kursar et al 1983, Chunningham et al. 1989, Algassa and RÃ¼dige1993). In
contrast, Gracilaria verrucosa acclimates to seasonal changes by changing the
phycobilisome number, but without changing the phycobilisome size (constant ratios of
PE:APC, PE:PC and PC:APC) (Kosovel and Talarico 1979). Aghothanzniotz neglectum
is another alga, which acclimates to irradiance only by changing the phycobilisome
number and not the size (Apt and Grossman 1993).
Both, PBS,,,, and PBSiowchanged more or less in the same manner their size during the
entire year. From April on and clearly from August on, the phycobilisome size increased
more or less continuously during autumn, winter and spring to its 'largest' size in
November, both in PBSup and PBSio,v,From December On, when almost the maximal
daylength was reached, both PBSyP and PBSjo,, clearly started to decrease in size by
continuously uncoupling of PE during the hole summer. The prolonged daylength seems
to lead to an excess of light energy (increase in daily light doses), arid may introduce the
reduction in the phycobilisorne size. Similarly, a decline in the PEAPC andlor PE:PC
ratio was observed dusing acclimation to high in~adiance(Waaland et al. 1974, Levy and
Gantt 1988, Chunningham et al. 1989).
Another important point of this study is. that the phycobiliprotein ratios resulted from the
phycobiliprotein tissue content and the speculated changes in phycobilisome size
(Publication 2) do not cosrelate vvith the present results. This Supports the strong need to
investigate phycobilisomes and not only phycobiliprotein tissue contents of red algae.
38.9PC
, arid L ~ ~ . ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ )
Seasonal changes in the rods (Y-subunits, LR
Alteration in the rod length was recognised in the seasonal changes of the percentage
ratios (%-ratios) of the linker polypeptides belonging to the rods (Y-subunits, LR'*~"" and
L ~ ~ ' Both
~ ~in PBSup
~ ~ and
) . PBS,,,,,, the
and the L ~ " ~ " "did not vary with the
seasons. This agrees with the observed constant PC:APC ratios during the entire year.
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Clear seasonal changes were seen only in the '/"""-subunit, whereas the "/""-subunit did
not vary, both in PBSup and PBSiow.Tne amount of the predominant 7'-subunit also
slightly increased, but only between April and June in PBSup. Thus, the 'lasge'
phycobilisome size was achieved primasily by doubling the relative proportion of the
subunit, suggesting an elongation of the rods by an association of the 7 ' - s u b u n i t and its
associated PE hexamer. From December on the uncoupling of the 7 - s u b u n i t started,
probably caused by an excess of light energy, like discussed above. A loss of the terminal
PE hexamcrs with its associated y-subunit was also found under high light (Reuter and
MÃ¼lle1993, Bemard et al. 1996).
An alteration of the '/"'5-subunit and its associated PE hexarner also agrees with the
finding of thc q3^-subunit in the triineric PE subunit complex, suspected t o be rphycoerythrin. This r-phycoerythrin would be then the interrnediary form during
couplingluncoupling of the hexameric form tolfrom the phycobilisome, like previously
demonstrated with free PE (Algarra and RÃ¼dige1993).

The location of the y-subunits within the rods
The smallcst
-subunit and its associated PE hexamer is probably located at the
periphery of the rods. A loss of the y-subunit with the lowest molecular mass, and its
location at the distal end of the rods, was also found in other red algae (Bemard et al.
1996, Apt et al. 2001). In contrast, Ritz et al, (1998) observed the loss of the y-subunit
with the highest molecular mass, in a mutant of Porphyridiunz, whereas the wild type
showed all three y-subunits. Fur-thermore, in this mutant, the rod-core linker (specific to
PC) and phycocyanin were absent, and therefore a clear second PE fluorescence emission
peak occurred at 605 nm (while only a shoulder was seen in the wild type). The authors
suggested, that the remaining two y-subunits of lower molecular masses and their
associated PE hexamers transfer the excitation energy directly to APC. Consequently the
wild type must contain rods, which only consist of PE and transfer the energy with a high
efficiency directly to APC. This may also be possible for P. decipiens, since the 73.5subunit and its associated PE hexamer showed a fluorescence emission maximum at 582
nm and a second lower maximum at 595 nm. Fusthermore, a minimal fluorescence at 61 8
nm and 632 nm was discovered, why it was suspected to be originally only contamination
with PC (Luder et al. 2001b). Thus, P. decipiens might modulate the phycobilisome size
by alteration the length of rods, which are only or mainly consisting of PE hexamers
associated with the 'y335-subunit.By this way a more efficient energy transfer, compared
to the other hexameric PE subunit complexes is provided.

q3
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From its annual vasiation, the q 7 - s u b u n i t should be positioned at the interrnediary
position within the PE part of the rods. However, its associated PE hexamer fluoresces
maximally with a slight red shift at 585 nm (Luder et al. 2001b), suggesting clearly an
inner position.
.
From its annual variation, the y4 0 3-subunit
should be positioned at the innerrnost PE past
of the rod, but its associated PE hexamer fluoresces only maximal at 581 nm (Luder et al.
2001b), suggesting clearly a peripheral position. Since its associated PE hexamer
appeared only in a minimal level, a special position is assumed, like close to the thylakoid
membrane and at the periphery of the rods, may be attached to FNR (ferredoxin NADP'
oxidoreductase).
Possible rod linker arrangements are summarised in Fig. 7 (Publ. 3) and a model of the
largest phycobilisome from P. decipens is presented in Fig. 8 (Publ. 3).

Seasorzal changes of the core (Lc.v arzd Lc)
A very interesting feature are the seasonal changes of the two large core membrane linker
85.0
" . phycobilisomes (in PBSupand PBSiow)were characterised by
LCM and L ~ ~'Small'
a higher abundance of the sn~allerL ~ M whereas
~ ~ ~ the
, 'large' phycobilisomes were
characterised by a higher abundance of the larger L
~This suggests
~
~ an acclimation
~
~ or ~
regulation phenomena of the phycobilisome core, Two lxge polypeptides were often
described in phycobilisome isolations and thought originally to be only dissociation
products (Algarra and RÃ¼dige1993). However in cyanobacteria it was demonstrated,
72
that the rnolecular mass of LCMdirectly deterrnines the core structure/size: a Lcm formed
94
99
and LCM
a three cylinder core and a LCM128 resulted in a five
a two cylinder core, a LCM
cylinder core (Sidler 1994). Furthermore, per phycobilisome core two copies of LcM are
present, and reconstitution experiments showed that they also rnight be of different
molecular masses (Esteban 1993, Gottschalk et al. 1994).
and L ~ ~ were
' ) also found in 'small' phycobilisomes
Two different LCM
achieved under high light and low temperature, while only a single LCM( L c M ' ) occurred
in 'large' phycobilisomes achieved under low light and high temperature in a
cyanobacterium (Reuter and Nickel-Reuter 1993). Moreover, at high light irradiance or in
red light an increase in an approximately 15 kDa smaller LCMwas noticed, whereas its
decrease at low light irradiance or in green light was observed. These observations are
highly reproducible in cyanobacteria and in red algae; therefore an unspecified proteolytic
degradation of the LCMis very unlikely and a post-translationai modification of &M has
been suggested (Reuter and Mijller 1993). Modifications of the core composition seem
also to be involved in acclimation processes. This is a new aspect, since over a long

.
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period of research On phycobilisomes, it has been postulated that the core composition is
constant at all culture conditions (Reuter and MÃ¼lle1993).
The second linker type involved in the assembly of the core, the small core linker L ~ ' ( ' ,
was present more or less in the same abundante over the entire year. A second low
molecular mass polypeptide of 8.0 kDa present only in the first part of the year might be a
second core linker, like previously discovered in Rhodella violacea (Reuter et al. 1990).

Seasonal changes of contamininants
The reinaining polypeptides were often found in SDS gels of phycobilisomes, The 60.7
kDa and 65.3 kDa polypeptides, which increased clearly from September on, might be
proteases responsible for the coupling/uncoupling of PE.

5.3.

Acclimation of photosynthesis, pigments and phycobilisome
assembly during and after six months of darkness
simulating
Antarctic winter sea ice Cover

-

5 . 3 . 1 . The influence of darkness On photosynthesis and pigment tissue
content
Acclimation to darkness.

The clear reduction in ETRmaxand FyiFmfroin the third
month of darkness may be interpreted as the Start of the degradation of the photosynthetic
apparatus. The phycobiliprotein levels started to decrease after four months and the Chl a
levels after five months of darkness. In contrast, Weykarn et al. (1997) observed in a
similar long-term culture study with P. decipiens a gradual decrease of photosynthetic
oxygen production during darkness and found no major changes in Chl a ,
phycobiliproteins were not measured. One reason for differentes in comparison with the
present study may be the difference in age of the plants. Nevertheless, both studies
showed that after six months of darkness P. decipietzs lost its ability to photosynthesise.
During darkness, an initialy increase over three months of the phycobiliprotein and Chl a
tissue contents was noticed. A rise in pigments during the first period of darkness has
also been observed in other macroalgae (Sheath et al. 1977, Bird et al. 1982) and in
rnicroalgae (Peters 1996, Peters and Thomas 1996). Sheath et al. (1977) further
demonstrated that PE and Chl a can be synthesised in darkness at rates comparable to
those in the light. Increases in pigment concentrations during the first period of darkness

seem to be con~parableto photoacclimation processes to low light, but a prolongation over
three months of darkness is unusual and may be a feature of the life strategy of
P. decipietzs. In the parallel long-term experiment without dark exposure, the seasonal
changes in phycobiliprotein and Chl a content showed a continuous rise in mid-autumn
and winter and were highest in spring; therefore a photoperiodic control of pigment
synthesis triggered by daylength was discussed as previously suggested for growth in

P. decipiens (Wiencke 1990b, Weykam and Wiencke 1996, Wiencke 1996). Thus, the
observed rise in pigments during the first three nlonths of darkness also suggests that the
pigment synthesis follows a fixed seasonal pattem and a photoperiodic control of pigment
synthesis.
The reduction of Chl a levels during the last two months of darkness might point to a
degradation of PS I1 and PS I reaction centres or LHC I. The remaining Chl a content
was still considerably high, when compared to the Chl a content rneasured before the
period of darkness. So we assume, that the extremely low F,,/Fmvalue of 0. l indicates a
damage of the reaction centre from PSII. The biodegradation and de novo synthesis of D1
protein (the half-time of D1 protein turnover can be as short as 30 min, Aso et al. 1993) is
probably disturbed may be through a lack of amino acids; but the synthesis of D1 protein
itself is light-dependent and it is well known that only limited repair of photodamaged PS
I1 complexes occurs in darkness (Aro et al. 1993, Melis 1991).
We further observed that, P. decipiens develops new blades in June during darkness,
corresponding to the begin of the seasonal growth period (Wiencke 1990b). Weykam et
al. (1997) discovered new blade formation, however, this was found to occur a bit later in
early August. The energy source to survive darkness and to accumulate pigments as well
as to start blade formation was stored floridean starch, accumulated during the previous
summer (Weykam et al. 1997). One reason for the large decrease in phycobiliproteins
from August onwards may be that floridean starch had become a limiting factor and that
P. decipietzs requires the remaining energy to support growth at the expense of
photosynthesis. This is supposted by a significant decrease in floridean starch content
observed in August by Weykam et al. (1997). Furthermore, the phycobiliproteins
themselves may be used as a nitrogen reserve to ensure growth (Grossman et al. 1994,
Bird et al. 1982, Wyman et al. 1985). Another alternative energy source may be the
degradation of thylakoids, as observed during dark incubation by Sheath et al. (1977) and
LÃ¼ninand Schmitz (1988). But the Chl a level in P. decipiens was still considerably
high at the end of the dark period, which would exclude this option.
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Accli~mtiotito re-ill~~~ni~~ation.The time course of re-illumination showed that
P. decipiens started by 24h after re-illumination to accumulate (may be equal to
synthesise) Chl a and to photosynthesise. The phycobiliprotein accumulation (may be
equal to synthesis) started after a lag time of about seven days. P. decipiens reached
ETRmaxvalues, comparable to the values before darkness, seven days after re-illumination
and maximal values after 30 days of re-illumination. After 17 days of re-illumination,
ETRlnCw
reached a value equivalent to the maximum found in the parallel long-term
experiment without darkness. However, a similar rapid Chl a synthesis was observed in
Delesseria s a ~ i g ~ ~ i (Luning
~ i e a and Schmitz 1988) exposed to darkness for nine months.
Even here, the phycobiliprotein content remained unchanged during the first week of reillumination, but in contrast photosynthetic oxygen production was first detected after
three days of re-illun~ination.A similar rapid recovery of photosynthetic perforrnance was
found in only three weeks dark-incubated Po~phyra leucosticta after one day of reillumination (Sheath et al. 1977).
A strong relation between pigment content and photosynthetic performance was evident
by the positive con-elation between Chl a content and ETRmaxas well as between Chl a
content and F,,/F,n during re-illumination of P. decipiens. Luning and Schmitz (1988)
also observed a parallel increase of Chl a content and photosynthetic oxygen production
during the first week of re-illumination of Delesseria su~iguinea.
In contrast, the relationship between the total phycobiliprotein content (PBioi)and ETRmax
as well as between PBtoi and F,,/Fm during re-illumination of P. decipiens followed a
logarithmic form. This suggests that above a certain level of phycobiliproteins a fusther
increase leads to no further rise in ETRmaxand Fv/Fm.It is logical for Fy/Fmas long as the
value can not increase above 0.6-0.7 in red algae (BÃ¼cheand Wilhelm 1993). Talarico
(1996) also observed in Audouinella saviama (Nemaliales, Rhodophyta) that maximal
pigment content does not always necessa~ilymean maximal photosynthetic activity and
concluded that not all available PE functions to optimise photosynthesis. This would
occur only in presence of well assembled phycobilisomes. Phycobiliproteins are not
always organised in well assembled PBS (LÃ¼ninand Schmitz 1988, Foltran et al. 1996,
~ s assembled
Talarico 1996). During an annual cycle in Hulopithys i n c i m ~ ~well
phycobilisomes were found at low phycobiliprotein levels whereas small and
incompletely assembled PBS occurred at high phycobiliprotein levels (Talarico and
Kosovel 1983). Fusthermore, an accumulation of PE in excess of its requirement for this
phycobiliprotein as a light-harvesting pigment was demonstrated in Synechocochus sp., a
PE-containing marine cyanobacterium, in nitrogen-sufficient cultures when compared to
nitrogen-limited cultures (Wyman et al. 1985) as well as in Porphyridium sp. (Sivan and

Asad 1993) and in Gruciluria tikvahiae (Ramus and van der Meer 1983) in theis wild types
when compared to their PE-~nutants;the PE-mutants showed similas OS even highes
photosynthetic activities when compased with their wild types, A function as a nitrogen
sesesve or even as photoprotection again excess light o f the excess PE was suggested by
Wyman et al. (1985).Foltran et al. (1996) discussed a function as stosage matesial seadily
available fos phycobilisome fosmation when adaptive sesponse to a decrease light intensity
is sequired. W e think also that additional PE in P. decipiens might be stosed as nitsogen
sesesve and could also be used in winter to survive daskness when stored floridean stach
becomes limited. A Storage role fos phycobilipsoteins would also explain why in
December a ft~l-thesincrease o f phycobilipsoteins was seen, wheseas concussently ETRInaX
stasted to decsease. Fusthermore in December, the concentration o f PE was twice as high
than the maximal value measused the a pasallel long-tesm expesiment without daskness.

5.3.2. The influence of darkness On phycobilisome assembly
The influetzce of darktzess otz the atnoz~iztof PBSILpund PBSlo,,.
No alteration in the total phycobilisome amount and in the
Acclinzatioti to darktiess.
PBS:PSII:PSI stoichio~net~y
was Seen in the first three months o f darkness, selated from
almost constant APC tissue contents and constant APC:Chl ci ratios. A decsease in both
pasameters to minimal values occussed in the last three months o f daskness and was
accompanied by the strong seduction in F,/F,,, and in photosynthetic perfosmance.
One intesesting result o f the psesent study is, that PBSlo,+disappeased after two months o f
daskness. Since no decsease in the total amount o f phycobilisomes and in the
phycobiIipsotein tissue content was seen, a conversion fsom PBS,,),, into PBSup is
possible, like pseviously discussed fos the other direction in the long-te~mexpenment
without daskness. This suppo~-tthe theory, that PBSupfunction as basic light hasvesting
antennae, probably to build up PBSI,,*, when an enhancement in photosynthetic
pesformance is sequired. However, the semaining PBSUpdecseased in its amount in the
last three months o f daskness.
Accli~~zutioti
to re-illi~t~zi~zat~otz. Afies one month o f se-exposure to light, the total
phycobilisome number was secovesed, and was maximal in Decembes, resulting in
maximal APC:Chl a ratios. The time scale study showed, that PBS,<,,+
appeased fisst after
24 days o f se-illumination (data not shown). During the summer months the total

phycobilisome n m b e r decreased again. PBSlOw
appeared only in small aInoilnts arid was
almost negligible in Februwy, This agree with the finding in the long-term experiment
without darkness, that mainly ttle anlount of PBSiOwdecreased from December onwards
during the Antarctic suminer n~onths.

The i~zfluetzceof dark~zessotz the size of PBSrLPurzd PBSlo,,,
Acclittzuiio~~
io durkt~ess. The size of PBS,,,, and PBStoq, semain unaltered during
darkness, selated fsom mose or less constant ratios of PE:APC, PC:APC and PE:PC.
Only in the last rnonth of darkness, PBSupclearly loosed rods, which are consistent of PC
and PE. The strong increase in the PE:PC ratio suggests, that the remaining rods are
mainly consistent of PE.
A c c l i ~ ~ ~ c liot ire-ill~~t~~itzutiotz.
o~~
After one month of re-illumination, the
phycobilisome size of PBSUp was recovered totally, 2nd a further coupling of PE
occut-red. In contrast, PBS,c>,v
incseased clearly in size one month later, rnainly by coupling
of PE. The PC content was not fully recovered. However, maximal phycobilisome size
was achieved between Decernbes and February, both in PBSup and PBSlOw.The PE:APC
ratios were even so~newhathigher than the values measured in the Iong-ternl experiment
without daskness.

The ii~flueizceof darkrzess orz the rods (Y-subu~zits,LR38.9PC a ~ L~ d ~
~
~
Acclit~zutio~~
to d u r k ~ ~ e s . ~ . The alteration in the phycobilisome size was Seen more
clearly in the seasonal changes of the percentage ratios (%-ratios) of the linker
polypeptides belonging to the rods (Y-subunits, LR3 8 . 9 K and LRc30.61T1. In the first fous
months of darkness in PBSUp.the proportions of all linkers were nlore or less the Same,
indicating no alteration in the phycobilisome size. Even PBSIo5,showed no changes in the
proportions of all linkers during the single month of darkness. However, in the last two
months of darkness, in PBSUL,
and one month
the amount of the rod core linker L~~~~~~~
later of the rod linkes LR3' and the y4' j-subunit clearly decreased. indicating a loss of
rods containing PC and PE. Consequently, the remaining T''-subunit increased in its
relative propostion. In contrast, the y3'-siibunit seems to be unaffected during darkness.
This agrees with the finding in the Iong-tem expenment without darkness, that the
smallest phycobilisome size was characterised by the smallest amount of the y3'-subunit,
found in April just before darkness begun. Since no increase in phycobilisome size was
recorded during darkness, even no increase in the amount of the y3"-subunit is
suspected.
J
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The degradation of phycobilisomes was described in N- and S-depxived cells of
cyanobacteria as an ordered process (Yamanaka and Glazer 1980, Collier and Grossman
1992, Grossman 1994). The degsadation started at the periphery of the phycobiIisomes
with the elimination of the terminal hexamer and its associated linkes polypeptide,
followed by degradation of the next hexamer and its associated linker polypeptide and
subsequently, by the loss of some entire rods. This 'trimming' process was generally
complete within 24 hours. The degsadation of phycobilisome polypeptides sesulted in a
decsease in the phycobilisome size and a reduction in the satio of PC:APC. The smalles
phycobilisomes still functioned in harvesting light enesgy. Continued nutrient deprivation
sesulted in the complete degradation of the remaining phycobilisome structuse. Upon
adding the limiting nutrient back to the deprived cultuses, new phycobilisomes x e rapidly
synthesised to normal levels before growth resumes. The phycobilisome degsadation
seems to be catalysed by a Protease, that is synthesised de novo in response to N- and Sdeprivation. The increased expression of the small gene rzblA, found in a 2 kbp fragment
of genomic DNA, triggers the phycobilisome degradation (Collier and Grossman 1994).
Accli~natiotzto re-illi~r~zitzatiorz.

After one rnonth of re-exposure to light, in PBSup
LR:0.6pc, LR389pcand
yo3-subunitwese recovesed and a strong increase in the amount of
the y35-subunitwas evident, indicating an increase of the phycobilisome size by coupling
of the y3'-submit and its associated PE hexanler, like previously observed in the longterm experiment without darkness,
After re-illumination, even in PBSio,va strong increase in the a~nountof the $35-subunit
with maximal values in December occurred, but the LRc30hp('
and probably also the
L~~~~~~were not secovered before February, This supports the theory, that the yj3'subunit and its associated PE hexamer might form rods consistent only of PE. ~vhich
might directly couple to APC as previously discussed in the long-tenn experiment without
darkness.
Howeves, both in PBSUpand PBSi,,,v an uncoupling of some $35-subunit and its
accociated PE hexamer was noticed in the Antarctic Summer months, as previously
obsesved in the long-tem expenment without daskness. Nevestheless, the setnaining
amount of the Y3'-subunit was still extsemly high and reached values comparable to the
maximal values measured in the long-tem experinient without darkness. This might
explain, why no strong changes in the PE:APC satios in January and Febsuasy were Seen.
However, a clear seduction was Seen in March.

The iizflueizce of darkizess oiz the core (Lclwatzd Lc)
Anothes interesting point is the changes of the two lasge core membsane linkes L
~and ~
75.4
LcM . Befose and dusing daskness, 'sn~all'phycobilisomes wese chasacterised by a
highes abundance of the smalles LCM7'4, both in PBSupand PBSlOw.After se-illumination,
the lasge phycobilisomes found in Janualy and Februasy wese chasacte~isedb y a highes
amount of the lasges k M 8 ' . 0 and a lowes amount of the L ~ ~ : ~This
. ~ . agsees with the
finding in the long-tesm expesiment without daskness, and supposts the t h e o ~ yof an
acclirnation OS segulation pheno~nenaof the phycobilisome core as previously discussed.
The second linkes type involved in the assembly of the core, the small core linker L ~ " ,
was psesent Inose or less in the Same abundance oves the entise yeas. Like previously
observed in the long-tesm expesiment without daskness, a second low molecula mass
polypeptide of 8.0 kDa was psesent only in the Esst past of the yeas, and was suspected to
be a second core linker.
The iizflueizce of darkizess O I Z coiztat?ziizaizts
As n~entionedabove, the sen~ainingpolypeptides wese often found in SDS gels of
phycobilisornes. The 57.9 kDa and 52.0 kDa polypeptides, which incseased cleasly in the
last two months of daskness, might be psoteases sesponsible fos the degsadation of the
phycobisomes.

5.4.

Conclusion and future outlook

The phycobilisomes of P. decipierzs possess a broad Sange of vasiability. Two
hemiellipsoidal phycobolisome fosms (PBSup and PBSlOw)of diffesent aggsegation
also in the other disection is
behavious may occus. A convession of PBSUpinto PÃŸS1o,van
possible. Diffesent physiological functions of PÃŸSU
and PBSlo,vwese discussed. PBSup
appeass to be the basic light hat~estingantennae, wheseas PBS,o,vseeins to enhance the
The numbes and the size of PBSBPand
photosynthetic perfosmance of P. decipie~z~.
PBSlo,vis va~iable.
ÃŸot in PBSUpand PBSloXv,
thsee coloused y-siibunits (Y35 , y373 , y403, and thsee
) ~ (y~' x Ã Ÿ ) ~ with
y ~ ' ~ different
associated PE-subunit complexes ( ( ~ x Ã Ÿ5 ), ~(?~ x Ã Ÿ ',
abso~ptionchasacteristics asound 544.5 nm and with a red shift in theis absorption
maxima wese identified. Fusthesmose, a red shift in their fluosescence emission maxima
was detected, which psobably impsoves the enesgy tsansfes downhill the rod. Moseoves,

~

~

'

~

the F - s u b u n i t and its associated hexames shows an enhanced fluosescence at 595 n m ,
which furthes psovides the energy tsansfes downhill the rod and makes a coupling of rods
only consistent of PE disect to APC possible. The phycobilisome size is modulated
prirmily by the coupling and uncoupling of the smallest q35-subunit and its associated
PE hexames.
A model of possible arrangement of rods and of a phycobilisome was psoposed. The
y35-subunit is located at the periphery of the rods. The psedominated $73-subunit is
located at the innesmost PE Part of the rod. The lxgest y403-subunitis suspected to be at a
special periphesal position, close to the thylakoid membsane, may be attached to FNR.
Furthesmose, a tl-imeric PE subunit complex ((aÃŸ)OS (aÃŸ),?35)with a very low
fluosescence signai (compared to the others PE complexes) was identified as sphycoesythsin, which seems to be the intermediary form dusing couplin~uncouplingof
the hexameric form tolfsom the phycobilisome.
At last, an acclimation of the p h y c o b i l i s ~ ~cose
e is possible, and the PBS:PSII:PSI
stoichiomet~yis variabie.
Aii togethes allowed P. decip~etzsto seact very rapid and successful to environmentd
changes in light conditions.
P. decipiens is excellently adapted to the short period of favousable light conditions in the

field. P. decipietzs maintains an intact photosynthetic apparatus during the entise mid
autumn, wintes and spring. The alga stasts fsom April (early Antarctic autumn) onwasds
to incsease the numbes and the size of PBS",, and PBSlowmose OS less continuously until
November (Antarctic spring). Fsom July (htarctic wintes) onwasds, P. decipietts starts
to incsease Chl a tissue contents to built up new seaction centres OS even to incsease the
LHCI. Both leads to an parallel incsease of the photosynthetic pesformance.
Subsequently, photosynthetic perfosmance and pigment contents are maximal in Antarctic
spring, when the wates is very clear and the sunlight penetrates deep into the wates
column, aftes break up of sea ice and befose the wates becomes tusbid due to plankton
blooms and glacial melt wates. In this short light window, P. decipietzs has to psoduce
biomass and resesves (Wiencke 1990b, Weykam and Wiencke 1996). From Decemks
On, the numbes of PBSl,,,v and the size of PBSUpand PBSiOwdecreases mose OS less
continuously during the Summer months. During Antarctic summes, P. decipiet~sreduces
its photosynthetic apparatus to a minimunl: maximai quantum yield, maximal
photosynthetic pesformance, phycobilipsotein and Chl U tissue contents are all minimised.
These sesults undesline the life stsategy of P. decipiet~sas a season anticipatos.
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The analysis of the phycobilisome assembly showed, that the presence of P B S , seems
to enhance the photosynthetic performance. Thus, P. decipiens seems to enhance
photosynthetic performance initially in April by conversion of the existing P B S into
P B S , and increasing the amount of PBSÃ In June, July and August (Antarctic
autumnlwinter), P. decipiens acclimates to the shortest daylength mainly by increasing the
amount of P B S , resulting in a maximal PBS:PSII:PSI stoichiometry. In September
P B S is conversed into PBSloÃ£
which seems to enhance photosynthetic performance to
its maximal values in SeptemberIOctober. In December, with the decrease in the amount
of PBSlt,,Ãthe photosynthetic performance started to decrease. In Summary, P. decipiet~s
acclimates to the shortest daylength mainly by increasing the amount of P B S , but also
by a slight increase in the size of PBSupand PBSiow.P. decipiens acclimates to the longest
daylength and in the summer months mainly by decreasing the amount of PBSloÃ£but
also by decrease in the size of PBSup and PBSl1^. The phycobilisome size was altered
mainly by coupling and uncoupling of the 9' '-submit and its associated PE hexamer.
The Y^-subunit varies also a little during the entire year, whereas the y4"-subunit seems
to be unaffected.
The present study also demonstrated, that P. decipiens is very well adapted to a
prolonged dark period experienced in the Field. In the first three months of darkness, the
photosynthetic apparatus was more or less unaffected. The total amount of
phycobilisomes remain unchanged and no alteration in the phycobilisome size of PBSup
and PBSionwas seen. After two months of darkness the PBSIon.disappeared and was
probably conversed into PBSup.In the last three months of darkness a clear disruption of
the photosynthetic apparatus occurred, indicated by a strong reduction in Fv/Fm,
photosynthetic performance, and phycobiliprotein tissue contents, due to a reduction in
the amount of PBSup.A degradation of the remaining PBSupstartedin the last two months
of darkness by a loss of hole rods containing PE and PC. Even the Chl a tissue content
started to decrease in the last two months of darkness, indicating a degradation of some
reaction centres and may be also of the LHCI complexes. After six months of darkness
P. decipiens loses its ability to photosynthesise. Nevertheless, P. decipiens starts very
soon, already 24h after re-illumination, to accumulate Chl a and to photosynthesise,
which would assume a quick repair mechanisms. The phycobiliprotein accumulation (may
be equal to synthesis) Starts with a lag time of about seven days. The recovery of the
photosynthetic performance is accelerated by the accumulation of pigments and the build
up of new PBSup.expressed in the correlation found between pigment contents and F,/Fm
as well as E T R during re-illumination. Likewise, P. decipiens reaches after seven days

of re-illumination ETRCnLy
values compasable to the values before darkness and maximal
values after 30 days of re-illu~ninationin November, in Antarctic spring under the best
light conditions, like previously discussed. However, the PBS,,,,, appeared first after 24
days of re-illu~nination,and in the following only in small amounts. The size of PBS",,
was fully recovered after one month of re-illumination, whereas the size of PBSiowone
month later and without fully recovering of the PC content, suggesting the coupling of
rods only containing PE. However, maximal size of PBSup and PBSiowwas found
between December and February and occurred by coupling of the Y"'-subunit and its
associated PE hexamer. In Summer, P. decipiens reduces its photosynthetic perfo~mance
and pigment contents, like previously observed under seasonal changing light conditions,
probably to avoid photodamage caused by excess light energy.
P. decipiens shows a high potential to acclimate to seasonal changing light conditions and
to prolonged darkness. The seasonal changes in pigments and photosynthesis seems to
follow a fixed seasonal pattem and suggest the hypothesis of a photoperiodic control of
pigment synthesis and of photosynthesis as previously suggested for growth in
P. decipiens (Wiencke 1990b, Weykarn and Wiencke 1996, Wiencke 1996).
This study clearly indicates the strong need to investigate phycobilisomes of Antarctic
macroalgae or generally of the more advanced red algae belonging to the Florideophyceae.
The unexpected finding of two phycobilisome forms, their variation in occurrence and
their conversion represent a new acclimation strategy. Furthermore, the finding of a
phycoetythrin subunit coniplex fluorescing with a strong red shift, which might also be
coupled directly to APC, is a new aspect. Even the acclimation of the phycobilisome core
is a new feature.
Further investigations are necessary. How is the appearance of two phycobilisome forms
in P. decipiens influenced by in'adiance ? Do both phycobilisome forms occur in all tissue
developnientai Stages and in different algal ages ? How are the large core Imkers
influenced by irradiance ? A screening of phycobilisome isolations of advanced red algae
would be a very interesting study.
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